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Abstract

The purpose of the present investigation was to examine the

effects of two kinds of stress situations (test anxj-ety and threat of

shock) and diverse treatrent procedures on three responses frequently

associated witt¡ the presence of anxiety (HR, frontalis EMG, and self-

repotted anxiety). The treatment conditions were EMG feedback, HR

feedback, Combined (HR & EMG) feedback and an abbreviated progressive

relaxation procedure; control conditions included false-feedback and

instructions to rest. Eighty-two female undergraduate subjects

attended two experimental sessions, the fir.st consisting of the admini-

stration of seLf-report measures (STAÌ. Spietberger, 1970; SR-cTAl

Endler & okada, 1975) and physiological monitoring, and the second

consisting of two analogue stress phrases interspersed by the treat-

ment phase. Results from Session I indicated that state anxiety (STAI-

State) irunediately preceding ttris adaptation period was related to the

three measures of trait anxiety (STAI-Trait, SRcTÀ*Evaluation and SRGTA-

Physical Danger), with the unique pr:oportion of the variance a¡nong the

ínter.correl ations accounted for by the SR-GTA physical Danger scale.

A significa¡t relationship also was observed between self-report

measures (STAI-State and SRcTA-Evaluation) and physiological responses

(EMG and HR), with each pairing accounting for a meaningful proportion

of the variance in the other. Results fl:om Session II denonstrated

that tlle test anxiety condition was effective in increasing both HR

and EMG while the threat of shock condition increased only EMG. Con-

sistent with the s ituation-specific approach to trait anxiety, evi-

dence was provided of a significant correlation in the predicted direc-



tion between physiological variables (pos tmanipulation EMG, HR reac_

tivity) and tl-re congruent trait anxiety measure (SRGTA-E) that was

greater than the correlation between these variables and the incon_

gruent measure (SRGTA-PD). Multivariate analyses of covariance i¡rdi-

cated a significant difference aÌnong the treatnent groups accounted

for by differences in HR and state anxiety reductions, No significant

differences were obseïved in EMG reduction. Ranging fron the mosÈ

to least effective the groups were: progressive Relaxation, False-

Feedback, HR-Feedbackr combined-Feedback, Rest-contror and EMc-Feedback.

Significant differences were observed between the EMc-Feedback group

and Progressive Relaxation and False-Feedback, respectively, wíth the

latter groups exceeding the former in both HR and state anxiety re_

duction. As anticipated, HR-Feedback subjects.were more successful in
reducing their FR's than EMc-Feedback subjects. Ttle overall performance

of the experimental groups did not exceed that of the control gLoups.

Idhile tlle correlation of HR and EMG treatrent residuals was moderately

positive for the coÍìbined.-Feedback group, the coupring was nonsignificant

and did not differ from that of the other feedback or control groups.

Across all groups, hoh'ever, EMG and HR reduction during treatment were

negatively correlated. The reduction of conbined physiological activity

was not found to be related to reductions in state anxiety; but the post_

treatrent levels of EMc and state anxiety were found to be significantty

correlated. No differences related to treatment group menbership were

observed in responses to the posttreatment applications of stress. How_

ever, it was observed that subjects who reduced. their state anxiety most

effectively during treatment reported decreased anxiety to the post_

treatment test ãnxiety condition. The inverse relationship was demon_



strated beth¡êen HR rêduction during treatnent and HR reactivity to

posttreatinent test anxiety. Sirnilarly, for the threat of shock manípu-

lation, EMc redr.rction during treat¡ent was found to be negatively

associated with Elvlc posttreat{ent reactivity. Two significant

patternings of Lelationshíps among the treatment and test anxiety

reactivity variables were described, and one significant patterr¡ was

described for t¡e threat of shock condition. Results were interpreted

as being generally consistent with a muftivariate approach to the

stualy of anxiety: the interrelationships among psychological and

physiological indices were discussed in the context of both individual

and situational differences.

III



lHE EFFECT OF ANALOGUE STRESS AND VOLUNTARY CONTROL PROCEDURES

ON SELF-REPORTED ANXIETY, HEART RATE,

AND ELECTROMYOGRAPHIC RESPONSE

,According to advocates of divergent theoretical perspectives, the

principal problems in the study of human behavior do not lie in the

observation of events, which are relatively slow and macroscopic com_

pared to those of other sciences, but in ,'how you slice the pie"

(Skinner, 1953, Meehl, 1973). The analyses, or pie-s1icing, of behav-

ior in the last half-century have evolved into a debate regarding the

selection of important responses, the meaningful level of inference,

and tle functional significance of the envirorünental conplex. fn the

study of emotion, it is essential to recognize response complexity

with regard to both intra-individuar varia.bres and stimulus conditions.

Hov.' these variables interact, or how the sliced pie might fit back to_

gether, also emerges as an important focus of investigation. The

purpose of the present study was to examine the interrelationships

among two physiologicar variabres (frontalis muscle tension end heart

rate) and self-reported anxiety (STAI, Spielberger, Gorsuch & Lushene,

1970, SR-GTA, Endter & Okada, 1974) under two kinds of analog.ue stress

conditions (test anxiety and threat of shock) and procedures for modi_

fying psychophys iologicat activity. Tt¡ese procedures include three

biofeedback conditions (EMG, HR, and conbined EMG and HR) and an

abbreviated progressive relaxation technique as well as the tv¿o control

conditions of the false-feedback of a ',successful" subject and sinple

"rest" instructions.

Tn spite of its ubiquity in psychological theory and popular

expression, the construct of anxiety has no widely agreed upon opera-

tional definition. Drawing from an earlier distinction (Cattel &
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Scheier, 1958, f96t), Spielberger (1972) described state anxiety

A-State) as an emotional reaction "consisting of unpleasant. cons-

ciously-perceived feelings of tension and apprehension, with associated

activation of the autonomic nervous system (ats)" (p. 29) and trait

anxiety (A-Trait) as the tendency to respond with .A,-State under stress.

Endler and his associates (Endler, Hunt & Rosens Leín, L962, End1er &

Hunt, 1969) have asserted that a nurìlcer of factors, including the

kinds of evocative situãtions, affect the expression of anxiety_

Tn pursuing a multidimensional approach to anxiety, they introduced

the S-R Inventory of ceneral Trait Anxiousness (SR-GTA) (Endler &

Okada, 1974) as a self-report instrument consisting of four general

situations (interpersonal, physical dangeï, anlciguous and innocuous )

and nine modes of response. A scale in which the individual responds

to the situation of being evaluated by others was also included for

research purposes. Factor analyses have pointed to the existence of

tl^ro situational factors (inÈerpersonal and physical danger) and two

response mode factors (physiologi cal-dis tress and approach). In the

initial study using populations of normal adults and youths as well as

psychiatric patients (neurotics and psychotics), the construct validity

of anxiety as measured by the SR-GTA was generally supported (Endler &

okada, 1974).

:the major prediction arising from Endlerts person-by-s i tuation

approach to anxiety is that the trait anxiety measure corresponding

to the situation \,vould be the best index of the state anxiety evoked.

in that situation. This hypothesis was recently tested by Kendall

(1978) using 96 male college student subjects preselected on the basis

of high or low scores on the A-Trait portion of tbe STAI, the physical
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Danger scale of the SR-GTA (SRGTA-PD), and the Evaluation scale of the

SR-GTA (SRGTA-E), respectively. The subjects r4reïe exposed to two

analogue stress situations: a short film graphically illustrating

autonobile crashes and an exceedingly difficult decoding task. As

expected, a triple interaction of type of stress, trait level, and

trait measure emerged. That is, the high trait anxious individuals

reported greater state reactions v¿hen the trait measure corresponded

with the kind of stress. This effect l{'as not found, however, h¡hen

subjects were divided into high and low anxious groups according to

the STAI-Trait. I'herefore, ãt least in its early tests, the situa-

tion scales of the SR-GTÄ, have been demonstrated to be useful in the

investigation of a multidimensional approach to anxiety.

Research guided by the state-trait distinction in anxiety has

responded to the need to investigate and specify tlle stimuli that

evoke different levels of state anxiety for high and low tïait anxious

individuals. Conflicting results may be attributable to an incongru-

ence between the self-report measure and the experimental stressor

(Shedletsky & Endler, 1974). one purpose of the present s tudy is to

evaluate the situational specificity of trait anxiety. employing the

Evaluation scale and Èùe Physical Danger scale of the SR-GTA to corres-

pond to a text anxiety and threat of shock situation, respectively.

It is expected that each SR-GTA measure will be more closely associa-

ted with physiological and. subjective indices of anxiety under tlìe

congruent situation t].an under the incongruent situation.

Early work in the area of the , psychophysiologY of emotion

emphasized a general arousal concept which presumed unified and ïela-



tively invariate responses to stimulation (e.9., Carrnon, 1936; Se1ye.

L946). The idea that a subjectively experienced enotion is paralleled

by a particular physiological state, equivalently measured by one of

a number of indicators, has met with important qualifications. More

current opinion (Lang, Rice & Stenrìlf,ach, 1972) ]r¡as pointed to a con_

cept of emotion defined simultaneously by verbal (cognitive_affective ) ,
overt motor, and covert physiotogical responses. However, not onl-y

are the relationships among these behavioral systems and the situation

frequently complex and idiosyncratic (Bowers, 1973; Endler, 1975),

the patterning of physiological responses also may be specific both

to stinuli and individual differences (Lau:ey, 1962, 1967; Davidson &

Schwartz, 1976). For the study of ar¡xiety, the selection of responses

and response parameters in situations of rest, stress, and voluntary

control tìas become increasingly important.

althougi the nature of the associaÈion between physiological

and psychological varia.bles in anxiety has been the frequent subject

of theory, investigãtion of this interrelâtion has been largely

atheoretical (Alexander, 1972). Studies conducted with greatly vary_

ing subject groups and numerous operational definitions of anxiety

suggest that subjective anxiety may be reflected in both skeletal

tension and autonomic reactivíty, particularly heart ïate (Buss, 1962;

Eysenck, 1971). Accelerated heart rate and large increases under stress-

fuÌ conditions have been considered among the more reliable correlates

of anxiety (Cattelt & Scheier. 1961, p. 2Og; coldstein, 1964¡ Shipman,

oken & Heath, 1970; Martin, 1971; Alexander, I97), and a number of

studies (Malmo & Shagass, 1949; Sainsbury & cibson, 1954; Willians &

!{illiarns, 1967; Smity, 1973; Stoyva & Budzynski, 1974) have obse¡ved
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increased muscle tension to be related to the presence of anxiety

or arxiety-related symptoms. However, t¡e ¡ature of the relationships

within (l-acey, 1967¡ B.A. Alexander, L972, 1977) and between (Jacobson,

l93B; Obrist, 1970; Williamson & Blanchard, I979b) tåese physiologicat

systems are far from clear as responses often fail to correlate with

each other (Johnson & Lubin, 1972) and physiologically similar re-

ponses have been reported as different emotions because of cognitive-

affective influences (Schachter & Singer, L962t Lazarus, 1967l . It

is one purpose of the present study to assess anxiety with a multi-

variate approach with reference to skeletal, autonomic, and subjec-

tive responses. It is expected that an individual's initial response

to a psychophysiological rnonitoring situation will be reflected in

measuTes of both trait a¡d state anxiety and these will be associated

with her level of skeletal and autonomic activity as measured by

frontalis eI'dC and HR, respectively. In addition, diffeïent stressors

are expected to elicit differentiat pattercns of physiological and sub-

jective responsitivity from individuals (e.g. cang & Teft, 1975,

Barrell & Price, 1977r Obrist, Gaebetin, Telleï, Langer, crignolo,

Light & Mccutbin, 1978).

Ttre association between skeletal muscle and autonomic response

is central to an understanding of anxiety from the perspectives of

both reactivity and contr.ol. Mowrer (1942) posite¿l a two-factor learn-

ing theoxy in \a¡hich somatic and visceral events were viewed as auto-

nomous processes subject to modification by different learning processes.

Wtrile more current hrork on emotional behavioL has also tended to

assume that heart rate changes can become independent from otheï

biological processes in the manner of a spontaneous response, somatic
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responses (e.9. respiration rate) have been described as the most impor-

tant mediators in learned cardiovascular Lesponse, paLticularly heart

rate increase, thus far (W.il1íamson & Blanchaïd, 1979a).

In a psychot¡erapeutic context, the association among response

systems becomes particular.ly important: it determines which factors

are the appropriate targets for modification. lfhi1e the relaxation

response has been characterized by a nurnber of investigators (e.q.

Hess, 1957; Gellhorn, 1967; Bensen, Beary & CaroI. L974, Stoyva &

Budzynski, 1974) as an antistress response involving low physiological

arousal, a diversity of opinion exists regarding the most effective

use of input variables to induce a relaxed state.

Í\do physiologically oriented techniques tìat have demonstrated

potential utility are progressive relaxation instructions (Jacobson,

1938r PauI, ,1969) and biofeedback 
. 
procedures (Stoyva & Budzynski, 1974).

In a recent review of studies comparing relaxation procedures, Tarler-

Benlolo (1978) outlined the difficulties which made the evaluation

of these investigations difficult: number of subjects, matching of

subjects, control groups, nurìber of training sessions, delivery of

instructions (live vs. taped), home practicer tests for generalization,

and fo1low-up data. (See also Appendix A for a detailed review of

treatment studies.) She concluded, however, that present evidence

demonstrated generally that verbal relaxation procedures (such as pro-

gressive refaxation) and biofeedback (EMG) are equivalent in producing

positive results. In considering specifically the reduction of anx-

iety using these procedures, efficacy is dependent on the deglcee of

generalization to other physiological and to cognitive-affective
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responses. Usj-ng a multivariate approach, tìe present Study exa-

mined the relative effectiveness of an abbreviated progressive

relaxation procedure and biofeedback procedures aimed at modifyi¡g

frontalis EMc and HR, respectively. The potential synergistic effect

of presenting simultaneous feedback of both frontalis tension and

HR to the subject Ìùas also investigated. Because studies Le-

porting positive results for their experimental groups have been

criticized for not rnaximizing expectancies for gain in control con-

tlitions (e-9. Blanchard & Epstein, t9?7), the false feedback of a

"successful" subject as well as an instructions- to- rest control con-

dition will be included. In general, was expected t¡at reduction

in anxíety was most clearly reftected in the response modalities

specifically modified in the treatment procedures but that generali-

zation across response systens would be greater in tl¡e exper.imentar

than in the controÌ groups.

Vihile considerable research attention has been focused on the

psychophys iology of the anxiety construct under conditions of stress

and voluntary contLol, the relationship between the tv¿o is only be-

ginning to be addressed. Several ïecent studies (e.9. tott & catchel,

1978; Victor, Mainardi & Shaplro, 1978) using cold pressoï stress

tests and feedback-ass is ted HR conditioning have pointed to

conflicting results concerning the efficacy of biofeedback in the

clinical managenent of stressful stimuli. However, interesting re-

sponse patterns, including a possible "crossover,' phenomenon (Connoï,

1974) on the inverse association bet\^reen responsitivity and control,

have emerged, Ttìe present study will investigate re effects of

dive¡se voluntary control procedures on responses to two kinds of
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posttreatment stress, relative to their pïetreatrent levels. In
general, it ís expected that reductions in the physiological activity

and state anxiety extribited during treat-rûent wirl be maintained in the

posttreatrent stress phase.

For a more detailed review of tle literature, see Appendix A.

Sunmary and Hypotheses

fhe present investigation was designed as a multivariate approach

to the construct of anxiety. The effect of analogue stress conditions

and diverse voluntary control pLoceduïês on self-reported anxiety,

heart rate, and frontaris muscre tension wilr be examined. The nature

of the evocative stimulus is an important determinant of the anxiety

response. State or tra¡sient anxiety, for example, may be provoked

by some "stress', situatio¡s and not by otåers. naking it imperative

that any À-Trait measure be congruent with the ulreatening situa_

tion (Shedletsky & Endler, L974) .. Because previous investigations

have frequentty emptoyed self-report instruments that were incongïuent

h'ith the experimental stressors, it is one purpose of the present

study to investigate the construct of trait anxiety and state anxiety

with regard to specific analogue stress situations. The SR_GTA (Endler

& okada, 1975) was used to predict responses in a test anxiety and

threat of shock condition. Atthough therapies of anxiety related
problems frequently have focused on altering a single response system,

there is only qualified evidence that meaningful generalization occurs

or that simple unidimensional treataents are efficacious. rn addition

to the focus on psychophysiological reactivity and anxiety, t¡e rela-

tive effectiveness of various treatment procedures _- EMG feedback,

HR feedback, Coirùtrined (HR and EMG) feedback, progressive Relaxation,
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False-Feedback, and a Rest Control -- will be explored on dimensions

of level, change, and subsequent influence on reactivity. Specific
hypotheses are as follows:

Hypothesis I. Because of the ¡Ìovelty and perhaps consequent

stress of the psychophysiological monitoring situation, it was

expected that persons who repoït higheï levels of state anxiety (STAI_

StaÈe) at that time and higher scores on the SR-GTA Evaluation dimen_

sion would exhibit a fligher baseline of frontalis tension (EMc) and

hart rate (HR).

Hypothesis II. Ii. vras anticipated that the physiological meas_

ures of HR and frontalis EMG and state anxiety would be grreater under

analogue stress conditions corresponding to trait measures on the

SR-GTA than to incong,ruent measures and situations. More specifi_
cally, tlìe correlation between rceactivity (HR, EMG, STAt_State) under

threat of shock and the SR-GTA physical Dangeï scores \ras expected to
exceed that between the former and thê SR-GTA Evaluation scoïes. Con_

verseì-y, it was arso expected that the coïrelation between each indi-
cator of reactivity u¡der the test anxiety condition and the SR_GTA

Evaluation score would be greater than the corïelation between the

indices under this condition and the SR-GTA physical Danger. score.

Hypothesis III. Subjects in all training procedu¡es __ EMc

Feedback, HR Feedback, Combined HR and EMc Feedback, and pïogressive

Relaxation -- r^¡ere expected to exhibit greateï reductions in EMG

and HR activity and in state anxiety than individuals in the FaÌse_

Feedbacrh and Rest-Control conditions .

Hypothesis IV. The EMG and HR feedback procedures were expected
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.to be specific to the resporse for which the individual received

feedbackt progressive reraxation v¡as expected to exert an infruence

on both physiological measures. Ttìerefore. subjects in the EMG

feedback group were expected to decrease their frontalis tension to
a greater degree tlajl subjects in either the progressive relaxation or

HR feedback conditions. Similarty, it was anticipated that HR feed_

back subjects vroutrd more successfully decrease their HR than persons

in the progressive relaxation and EMG feedback groups. The perfor_

mance of individuats receiving progressive relaxation instructions
'i,¿as also expected to exceed that of EMG feedback subjects and HR

feedback subjects on measures of HR and frontalis tension, respectively.

Hypotåesis V. persons in the combined (HR and EMc) feedback

group were expected to exhibit a stLonger coupling of HR and EMG

reductions than individuals in the EMG feedback and HR feedback con_

ditions. H€tart rate and frontalib EMG also \^rere expected to vary

together to a greater extent in subjects in the three feedback pro_

cedures than in subjects in both control groups.

Hypothesis VI. It was anticipated that persons who exhibited
greater combined decreases in physiological activity between pre_ and

posttraining would report gLeater reductions in state anxiety.

Hypothesis VII. ftwas anticipated that the degree of specificity
in reductions of EMG, HR, and state anxiety due to treat_nent would be

maintained in the second r.eactivity phase. subjects who have extri_

bited greater decreases in combined physiological response 1evels

(EMG and HR) and state anxiety following treat¡ent v¡ere expectêd to

demonstrate lowered physiological reactivity and state anxiety to

the posttreatment experimental stressors, relative to the initiat

application.
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Method

Subjects

Tt¡e sample consisted of 82 female undergraduates enrolled in Surnmer

and Evening psychology courses at the University of Manitoba (Mean age=

25.5). Ttre subjects votrmteered for a study on "Emotional Response and

Relaxation Training" and had no previous experience in a psychophysio_

logical expeLiment. Each subject was assigned randomly to one of six
groups (four experimental and. two control).

SeIf-report Measures

Prior to physiological recording .in Session I, subjects responded

to a brief screening questionnaire concerning drug use (including coffee

and cigarettes), medicar history (particularly cardiovascular compraints),

and menstrual cycle (Appendix B-1). Ttrey l¡,reïe administered tle S_R_Inventory

of ceneral Trait Anxiousness (SR-GTA) (Endler & Okada, 1975) and the State_

Trait Anxiety Inventory (STAI) (Spielberger et a1., I97O) (Appendices

B-2 and B-3, respectively). The former scale consists of five situations

in which trait anxiety was assessed. The two situations used in the pres_

ent study were (a) "you. are in situations where you are being evaluated

by other people" (SRcTA-Evaluation) and (b) "you aïe in situations \a,here

you are a.bout to, or may encounter physical danger', (SRcTÀ_physical Danger).

Because the SR-GTA is a relatively new instrument, the widely used A_Trait

measure of the srAr (srAr-Trait) was included. to further e>q)lore the rore

situation specificity in anxiety. The subjects ïesponded to the A_state

section of the STAf (STAI-State) afteï preparing for the physiologicat

recording in Session I and before the recording itself. During Session II,

selected items of the STAI-State (OrNeit, Spielberger, & Hansen, 1969)

were administered. via a two-way speaker preceding and following treatrent
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as well as fotlowing each experimental- stress condition. Using a scale

ranging from one to four identical to that on the paper and pencir instru-
ment, the su.b j ects responded verba.lty to each taped item (Appendix B-4).
Apparatus

Ttre experiment was coaducted in two adjacent rooms housingf respec_

tively, the subject and the physiological recording instnments. The

sound-proofed and electricalty shielded experimental chamber rras equipped

lrith a semi-reclining chair having an adjustable arm and head rest and

was illuminated by a lo\,¡-intensity lamp. subjects in all conditions

received tape-recorded instructions and could respond orally t¡rough a

two-way speaker in the ¡oom,

Beckman surface EMG electrodes were applie¿l to the prepared skin

[Basmajian, 1967) over the frontalis muscle in the manner described by

Típpold (1967, pp. 294-295r. DC resistance between ãctÍon and reference

electrodes was ¡naintained between iwo thousand and ten t¡ousand cùm... Audi-
tory analogue feedback and integrated EMc recordings were made using a Feed-

back Myograph BFT 401. The output !üas illustrated through a BFT 231 opti-
cal isolater and on a BFT fntegrator over 20 sec. intervals.

Heart rate (HR) data was colrected using a whittaker pulse-t{atch

which measures beat-by-beat pulse by means of a photo_electric cell
placed on the cer¡teï finger of the left hand. The visual HR feedback

meter Í7as zero-centered at 90 bpn, with a full scale deflection range

of 50-130 bpn (Bell & Schwartz, 1975). The output !ùas recorded on a

MFE s-channel strip-chart recorder- The utitity of trre fuIl-scare meter

feedback system without supplementar reinforcement has been demonstrated

(Blanchard et al.. 1972; Stephans et at., L972i Finley, I97O).

fn order to lend authenticity to the threat of shock experimental
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stress condition (described betow) a shock-delivery machine was placed

slightly to the right of the subject within her peripherat vision. A

small red light on the machine was illuminated at the beginning of

Session II, and surface electrodes were attached to the right forearm

of thê subj ect.

Procedure

Subjects participated individuatly in two sepaïate sessíons no more

than five days apart. Session I consisted of responding to self_report

instruments and a 2o-min. adaptation period during which the subject was

asked to relax as thoroughly as possible v/íthout sleeping. This period

was designed both to accustom the subject to the la-boratory and physio_

logical recording and to collect data during the initial period.. See

Figure I for a graphi-c representation of the design.

Place Eigure I about here

Session II consisted of six phases: prestimulus Rest (4 min.);

Reactivity I (6 min.)i Treatment (25 nin.) i Transfer Rest (2 min.),

Reactivity lI (6 min.) i and poststimulus Rest (4 min.). They are des_

cribed below.

I, Prestimulus Rest consisted. of 4 unsignalled I min. trials

immediatety follor,.'ing erectïode placemenÈ. subjects were asked to rest,

and no external stimuli hrere pïesented.

The th'o Reactivity phases establisheal the elicited HR and Etvtc

response range for each subject before and after treatment, Reactivity I

and Reactivity r1' respectivery. prior to each of two counterbalanced

tasks ln Reactivity I and Reactivity fI, the subjects were informed of
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il.ìe nature of tbe st¡ess condition. Tt¡e tasks were presented foï a

duration of I min. followed by t min. rest periods. Subjects were

':nstructed to relax during at1 rest trials, The stress conditions are

r,lescribed below.

a. Threat of Shock task was included to sinulate a physical danger

situation. The subject was told that a "small but substantial"

shock might be delivered to her right forearm during the follow_

ing t nin. period on the basis of a ïandom proba_bility formula.

She v¡as informed that thê chances for shock presentation were

50ã for all subjects throughout tlle experiment (i,e., Reactivity

f and Reactivity II) and that the experimenter would indicate

the period during which shock v.¡as imminent.

b. Test Anxiety scene was serected to simurate a situation in which

one is being evaluated by otheï persons. Although the data from

systernatic desensitization research is far from conclusive, the

imagining of unpleasant scenes has been associated with an ele_

vation of physiological indicators (e.g., cetder & Matthews,

f968). T,he scene of ttre few moments preceding an exam for which

the subject is uncertainly prepared was selected for several

reasons. Whereas the threat of shock task was analogious to a

physical danger situation, no task has regularly appeared in

the psychophysiologi cal literature to evaluate physiological

response to a task threatening self_esteem. Not only are ,,exam

jittersrr a phenomenon almost universally experienced at one time

or another by college students, but Janisse and palys (1976)

reported that items referring to evaluation and Lest anxiety

(rrWriting exams"¡ "Speaking in class or in public"¡ "Before
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taking an exan") were the most frequently reported anxiety_

evoking situations for botå males and females.

lII. Tape-recorded Treatrent instructions for each of four experi_

mental and two control conditions vùere delivered in the experimental

chamber after completion of Reactivity I. See Àppendices C_1, C_2,

C'3, C-4t C-5, and C-6 for transcripts of instructions.

a. EMc Feedback (EMG-FB). Subjects received continuous auditory

feedback regarding the lever of their frontaris muscre tension.

. They were instructed that the pitch of the tone l{rould vary
' directty with charges in EMG level, a lower pitch denoting re_

duced nuscle tonus. Subjects were instructed to relax by lower_

ing the tonê for a 25 min. period.

b, Heart Rate Feedback (HR-FB). Subjects received full neter visual

feedback regarding their heart rates, Subjects \arere asked tÕ

lower their HR for 25 min. by attending to the visual meteï.

c. Comltrined Feedback (Combined-FB). Su.bjects in this combined

feedback gLoup were instructed as the subjects in the trro pre_

vious conditions. They received simultaneous visual and audi_

tory feedback regarding HR and frontalis EMG, respectively, for

25 min.

d. Progressive Relaxation (pR). The subjects received taped pro_

gressive relaxation instructions in an a-bbreviated veïsion

(Paul, 1966), In brief, they were asked to alternately tense

and relax each of the major muscle groups, concentrating on the

feeling of relaxation. The 25 min. procedure involved a brief
review of the nuscÌe groups togethg¡ wil.h general relaxation in-

duction it culminated with specific suggestions of total body
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relaxation (last 3 nin. ),

e. False Feedback (False-FB). Control subjects in this condition

received identicat instructions to those given to EMG feedback

su-bjects except that they hrere referred to "physiological acti_
vity leve1" instead of muscle tension revel. rnstead of their
own feedback, however, they heard a tape_recorded 25 min. non_

contingent tone connoting successful relaxation. The purpose

of this group \,iras to contI.ol for possible ,'placebo" effects
attributed to the belief that one was receiving highly technícal

. treatment and, further, that one was effective in enploying the

procedure, On the postexperimental questionnaire, the item,
t¡vühat percentage of time was the tone actually under youï con_

trol?rr, yielde¿l a median response of 30ã for the Farse feedback

subjects compared to ã. median of 50å for EMG feedback subjects

and of 3Og for. the Combined feedback subjects.

f. Rest Control (R-Control). Subjects were instructed to ïelax
deeply for the 25 nin, period. Attention was directed to re_

ducing muscle tension and breathing in a restful manneï. They

received neither feedback nor fuïther instruction. The pu4)ose

of this group hras to control for effects due to the passage of
time and nonspecific aspects of the experimental situation.

fV, Transfer Rest was a period following Tïeatment and preceding

Reactivity fI in lrbich subjects were asked to "remain deeply relaxed,,

for 2 min. This \,¡as to allor"z the subject an interval befoïê the second

presentation'of reactivity tasks in Reactivity fI.

V, Reactivity TI was identical to Reactivity I for each subject,
with the task being pïesented in the same oïder as in Reactivity I.
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VI. Poststimulus Rest, like the prestimulus period, consisted of
four 1 min, unsignalled trials during which the subjects v¡eïe asked to
relax,

Ttre experiment \^¡as conducted by tl,ro female experimenters I each of
whom conducted both sessions for one-half of the subjects across the

six groups. In all phases of the experiment, the subject was asked

to avoid excessive movement during trials. Session II experimental

instructions were delivered and the subject could respond in a normal

speaking woice through a two-h'ay speal<er in the subject châ$ber. Upon

completion of both sessions, a pos texperimental questionnaire (Appendix

D) was administered, objectives of the study were briefly reviewed, and

questions answered as fully as possible at that point. Results and

further details of tÌìe study were made availal¡le to subjects upon request.
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Results

Sampling of Physiological Data

fhe physiological data recor<led throughout the experiment were

sampled for analysis accordíng to each experimental phase. For

Session I, median EMG (amptitude) and mean HR (bpm) values for the

first fi-ve minutes of the th'enty minute habituation period were serec-

ted. Session lI data yielded three main scores: Reactivity f, Treat-

ment, and Reactivity II. Reaction to stress was initially represented

by the simple differences between the median EMG and mean HR during

the "rest" minute imnediately preceding the onset of the analogue

stress and those measures during the follotring minute. Residualized

scores to account for initial differences were used to represent

reactivity per se. Further reduction of these data to represent

Reactivity II, retative to Reactivity I and to Treatment, is dis-

cussed where -appropriate in the Résults section. Effect of treatment

Idas represented by the differences betr4,een the pretreat_nenÈ values

of median EMG and mean HR during the last minute of the thr.ee minute

rest period preceding training instructions and those during the last

three minutes of thê 25 min. treatment period. The posttreatÌent

values were regressed on tle pretïeatment value for anatysis.

Relationships Among Trait Anxiety Measures and Session I State Ànxiety

Intercorrelations were calculated among the three trait anxiety

measures, SRGTA-E, SRGTA-PD, and STAI-Trait, and the state anxiety

neasure, STAI-State, administered at the beginning of Session I. (See

Ta-ble I-) a family-wise err.or rate of .10 divided equally among the

six correlations indicated that a probability of less tfian -0162 was

required for significance. The correlation (¡ = .403) bet\,reen the t\Âro
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SRGTÀ scales of Evaluation and physical Danger reflected a signifi_

cantly positive association. Arthough the correlation of SRGTÃ-E and

STAI-Trait approached significance (r = .269¡ p = .0192) according to
the conservative criterion, the relationship between sRGT¡,_pD and

STAI-Trait was nonsignificant.

State anxiety (STAt-State) reported at this initial phase of the

experirnent after preparing for physiological recording was signifi_

cantly correlated with each of tåe three tLait measures (SRGTA_E: r =

.306, SRGTA-PD: r = .398r STAI-Trait3 r -444), and no differences were

found among these assoc.iations, In ordelc to more closely investigate

components of the SRGTA in predicting self-report in this adaptation

situation, a multiple correlation among STAI-State, SRGTA_PD and

SRGT¡,-E was calcufated (r = .427). The simple differences between tìis

value and those of SRGTA-PD and SRGTA-E with STÄ.I-State (yielding .121

and .O29 resþectively) indicated considera-ble shared variance among

the tlree variabres, with tl,e variance of the SRGTA-PD-- srAr-state re-
rationship almost compretery subsuning that of the SRGTA-E -- srAr-state
rerationship. Furtl¡er examination of sRcrA measures versus srAr-Trait

in relationship to STAf-State revealed a si¡nilar patte¡n. Multiple

correlations of STÃ,I-State and STAf-Trait with SRGTÀ_pD (r = .549) and

SRGTA-E (¡ = .481) also pointed to the unique proportion of the var_

iance in STAI-State being accounted for by the physical Danger scale

of the SRGTA.

Place Tal:Ie I about here



Table I

Correlations .Among Trait Anxiety Measuïes arrd

State Anxiety (Session I)

SRGTA-E SRGTA-PD STAI-Trait ST.A.T-Statê

SRGTA.E 1. OO

SRGTA-PD .4034 r. oo

STAr-Trait .269 .167 1. OO

srAr-state .306b .398a ,444a t.oo

N = 77¡ one-tailed
(a) p<. 0005
(b) p<. oo5
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Relationships Arnonq Sel f-Report ,A¡oriety Measures and physiological

Varial¡Ies Durinq session I

Ttre extent of the associàtion between the physiological variables

and the self-report measures of anxiety was viewed to be of fundamental

importance to the present research. This relationship was initialty
approached in the baseline session predicting that peïsons who reported

higher tevels of state anxiety (STAI) at that time and have higher

scores on a trait anxiety measure (SRGTA_E) would exhibit higher levels
of physiological responsivity (EMc and HR) (Hypothesis I).

T'wo canonical corLelations r^¡ere calculated beth¡een the set of
seLf-reported anxiety scores and the set of physiological variables.
Ître values of these (BMD'P6M) were ful = .45711 and %2= .10995: the

first yielded a significant chi-square value of IB.5B (df = 78, p<.OOl),

indicating that the first tvro canonical variables hrere significantly
related. Ttre means of the squared structure coefficients (zero_order

correlations of the canonical variables with their constituent varia_

bles) lrere examined to determine the propolction of variance in each set
present in the first canonical variables. T'he pLoportion of variance

âccounted for by thê first canonical variable in tle first (SRGTA_E,

STAI-State) and the second (EMG, HR) sets were .6312 and .5953, ïespec_

tively. Because a sizeable fraction of the variance in each set hras

present in the first canonical variables, further analysis to determine

the proportion of variance accounted for in one set by the other via
their canonical variables \^¡as conducted. The propoïtion of self_re_

ported anxiety variance accounted for by the first canonical variable
of the set of physiological measures was .1377; and the proportion of
physlological variance accounted for by the first canonicar vari-a-bre
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of the set of self-report measures was .I2gg.

Ttte structure coefficients for each set of variables was examined

to determine the relati-ve contribution of each measure to overall

variance. For the first set, the stïucture coefficients weïe SRGTA_E:

.629 and STAI-State: .931; and for the second set, the corresponding

structure coefficients were EMG: .842 and HR: .694. Àlt¡ough state

anxiety and EMG predominate on their respective sides, it is clear

that the trait anxiety measure and heart rate also contribute consider_

ably to the correlation. fherefore, at least during the initial per_

' iod of Session I, it can be said that each of the self-report anxiety

measures and the tf^ro physiotogical variables account for a meaningful

proportion of the variance.

Relationships of SRGTA Trait Anxiety Measures with physiological

Varia.bles and State Anxiety Under Analogue Stress Conditíons

The assóciation bethreen two tiait anxiety measures (SRGTA_E and

SRGTA-PD) on the one hand and three reactivity measures (EI.{c, HR,

STAI-State) under stress on tìe other was investigated in tl"e second.

phase of the experiment, Reactivity I. ft was anticipated that the

rêactivity variables v.rould be greater under analogue stress conditions

(test anxiety and threat of shock) corresponding to SR-GTA trait

measures (SRGTA-E and SRGTA-PD, ïespectively) than to incongruent

measures and situations (Hypothesis II).

An experimental nanipulation check using the simple difference

beth/een pre- and postmaniputation values of the physiological varia_bles

ìaras calculated for each of the stress conditions. For the test anxiety

situation, both EMG and HR increased. significantly, yielding correfated

t-values of 3.Og (p<.OO5) and 2,20 (p<.025), respectivety. Only EMc
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increased significantly (!= 4,25, p<.O01) under the threat of shock

condition. Seventy-six percent of the subjects reported in the post_

experimental questionnaire the belief that they might actually be shocked.

T'rr'o subjects spontaneously reported ot having been shocked. Measures

of state anxiety lvere taken at the end of each counterbaranced stress
period (see Method), In order to check randomization of response

across groups to Reactivity I, MANCOVA r s using the prenanipulation

values of the physiological variables as covariates and postmanipula_

tion state anxiety were performed. These were nonsignificant for each

of the stress conditions: test anxiety - F (15,199) = .g7gt p = .479.ì

tlreat of shock - F(15,f99) =.79O, p= -68g.

Zero-order correlations among the trait measures and postmanipu_

lation scores of state anxiety, EMc, and HR were examined to determine

the degree of association between each of the pairs of variables under

the thro conditions. Às was indicated previously (Table I), the corre_

lation between t-I"e two self-report trait measures vras significant
(r = .403, p<.OOOS). The association between EMG and HR was also sig_

nificant under each of the stress situations (test anxiety: L= .276,
p<.05; threat of shock: r = .28O, p<.05). However, EMc in the test
anxiety condition provided the only significant correlation of a post_

maniprìlation measure with a trait measure (SRGTA_E) (!= .ZZ, p<.05),

This correlation proved to be significantly gïeater (Z = I.7L p<.O5 I_t)
than the correlation of EMG with SRGTA-PD under the test anxiety con_

dition (I: = .Ol). Differences between the correlations of the trait
anxiety measures with post¡anipulation HR and state anxiety, ïespect-
ively ' were nonsignificant in the test anxiety situation. No differ_
ences between postmanipulat.ion values and trait anxiety scores ¡eached
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significance in the threat of shock condition.

ln order to more closely examine physiological reactivity per se

a¡d account for individual differences in the premanipulation measures,

analyses were performed using the residual scores of each variabre
(EMG, HR), the pos tmanipulation scores regressed on the premanipula_

tion values. Semipartiål and multiple semipartial correlations were

caÌculated to evaluate the relationship of these variables (singularly,
together, and combined with STAf_State) to the situational trait anx_

iety measures under each of the conditions. A test for the difference
between correlations (class, & Stanley, l9Z0) was then performed to
determine whetheï physiological reactivity and state anxiety were

greater under stressor conditions corresponding to congruent SR_GTA

measures than to incongruent measures and situations,

Under the test anxiety condition, the semipaïtial correlation of
heart rate reactivity \dith SRGTA-E was significant (r = .Ig3, p<,O5)

and was found to be significantly gïeater (?= t.68, p<.05) than that
of HR reactivity nith SRGTA-PD (r = .OOZ). Neither the senipartial
correlations of the reactivity with the trait measures nox their differ_
ence reaciled significance. Therefore, when EMG reactivity was incre_
mentally included with HR reactivity in nultiple semipartial correla_
tion v¡ith SRGTA-E and SRGTA-pD¡ the EMG did not significantly account

for a greater degree of variance than did HR reactivity alone. The

addition of postmanipulation state anxiety to the physiological meas-

ures in multiple semipartial correlation with the trait measuïe also

did not yield significant results.

Under the threat of shock condition, neither HR reactivity non EMG

reactivity was significantry correlated with either situâtional trait
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anxiety measure. Multiple semiparctial coLrelations of ItR r.eactivity

and EMG reactivity wit¡ SRGTA-E and SRGTA-PD, respectively, v¡ere non_

significant. Including the postrnanipulation measure of state anxiety

also yielded. nonsignificant nultiple sernipartial correlation, Differ_

ences of correlations were nonsignificant for each pair of semipartial

and multiple semipartial correlations,

ïn sr¡Iünary, analyses indicated that the test anxiety manipulations

was the more effectivê of the two regarding changes in both physiologi_

cal measures. FuLthermoïe, evidence was provided of a significant

correlation in the predicted direction between physiological varia-bles

(postrnanipulation EMG, ¡tR reactivity) and the congruent trait anxiety

measure (SRGTA-E) that was greater than the correlation between these

variables and the incongruent measure (SRGTA-PD).

Effect of Treatrent on physiological Vaïiables and State Anxiety

In ordeÌ to evaluate the effect of treatnent on the physiological

variâb1es and state ènxiety, multivariate analyses of covariance

(MANCOVA) (Finn, 1976) Íreïe calculated for all groups and for selected

orthogonal comparisons, The pretreatment values, which had exhibitecl

no group differences þtfS,ZOal = .94f , p.,54, were used as covariates

to the corresponding posttreatment values in the analyses, The nonsig_

nificant test for reqrression of parallelism of hyperpla""= j-l{+S,fOz.f)

= 1.I5, p..25q indicated that covariance of these variables was appro-

priate. Pre- and posttreatment values for each group are illustrated

in Figure 2.

Place Figure 2 about here



Figure 2. Observed group means:

Pre- and posttreatment
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The MANCOVA performed across all groups yielded a significant

F-ratio for the nultivariate test of equality of mean vectors

þtrs,fool = 2.L7f , p.,oo8El . vùhi1e reducrions in EMG faited ro dis-

criminate among tt¡e treatment groups, 
þtS,Zal = .649, p..66Jl , reduc_

tions in HR and state anxiety yielded significant results þtS,Z:l =

2,76, p<.o2¡ F(5,73) = 3.56, p<.006, respectiverfl . only the fir.st

discriminant function, or linear combination of dependent variables,

was significant. The standaïdized discri:ninant function coefficients

for each varialrle, or the weights maximally discriminating among the

groups, were as follows: nMG = .239; HR = .557; STAI_State = .A2O.

Group centroids carculated from the raw discriminant function coeffi-

cients and the means adjusted for covariates for each variable are

represented in Table II. As demonstrated by the multivariate gïoup

centroids, the groups ranging from most to least effective in reducing

the combinatl-on of the three dependent variables hreïe as follows: pR,

False-FB, HR-FB, Combined-FB, R-Control, and EMG-FB.

Place Table II about here

Exploratory multivariate analyses among the groups were conducted

using a family-wise error rate of .lO divided among the fifteen poss_

ible comparisons i theïefore, it was necessary that a comparison not

exceed p = .006 to reach significance, ÌIANCOVAS yielded a significant

difference between the EMG-FB group and pR 
lE(3,71) = 6.16, p<.OOOÐ

and between the F,¡rc-FB group and Fatse-FB fil,nZl = 5.f6, p..OOZl .

The standardized díscriminant functions for each variabre irrustrated
that a r.elatively high propoïtion of the variance in the group differ_



Table II

Multivariate Treatment croup Centroids

Treat-¡nent
Group

Àdjusted Mean scoresl
EMc qrv) HR(bpn) STAr-srate2

croup
Centroids

EMG - FB

HR-FB

Comlf,ined - FB

PR

False - FB

Control

17.83

)) É,)

2I.54

L9 .2I

24.67

IA.20

86. 59

78.77

74.83

78. r8

76.44

44.79

12 .94

11 'ra

12. 38

9.I7

10. 30

[r. 54

8.44

7-38

7 .55

6.77

6.93

7 -49

Iad3usted for covariates

2selected Ite'ms (See Method)
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ences was accounted for by greater reductions in HR and state anxiety

in the PR group and in the False-FB group, respectivelyr EMG vs. pR

(nMG = -.13r IrR = .48r STAI-State = .89), EMG vs. False-FB (E¡,rc = -.36,
HR = .5Br STAI-State = ,741 .

Treatment Groups Compared to Control croups. It was anticipated

in Hypothesis IIf that subj ects in all training procedures -_ EMG-FB,

HR*FB, Conbined-FB, and pR -- rr,rould exhibit greater reductions in

physiologicar activity and in state anxiety than individuals under the

False-FB and R-Control conditions. A MANCOVA calculated on this com_

parison faileal to yield siqnificant results. Because the False-FB con-

tained a definite manipulation, the progranmed reduction in tone

possibly leading the subject to consider herself successful, this

group was included with the four treatment groups in a second comparison.

this MANCOVA was also nonsignificant.

SpecifiÒity of Treatîent Effect. In Hypothesis tV, it ¡vas pre_

dicted that the EMG and HR feedback procedures would be specific to

the response for which the individual received feedback and that pR

would. exert an influence on both physiological measures. As anticipated,

HR-FB subjects were more successful in reducing their HR than hrere EMG

individuals (t = 1.96, p<.O5, 1-t) but no more so than persons in the

PR group. Progressively relaxed individuals also reduced their HRrs

to a greater extent than those in t¡e EMG-FB group G = 2.Og, p<.O2,

1-t). No difference r..¡as observed among the thrêe gLoups in the de-

crease of frontalis tension. (see Figure 2.)

Relåtíonship ôf Physiôloglsa1 variables in cont,ined Feedback croup

versus Other Feedback and Control croups, ft was anticipated in

Hypothesis V that persons in the Cornbined-FB group would exhibit a
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stronger coupling of HR and EMG reductions than individuals in the

EMG-FB and HR-FB conditions, Heart ïate and EMG h'ere arso expected

to vary together to a greater extent in feedback sul¡jects (EMG, HR,

ard conbined-FB groups) than in control subjects (FaIse_FB, R_contïol).

Idhile the coffelation of HR and EMG treatÌent residuals was moderately

positive (x = .3I3) in the Conbined-FB group, this coupling failed

to reach significance and did not significantly exceed that of either
the EMG-FB or HR-FB group. The coupling of the physiological response

reductions of the thïee feedback groups also did not exceed those of
the control groups. Across all groups, EMG and HR reduction during

treatment denonstrated a significantly negative relationship to each

other (r = -.267, p<.O2).

Relationship between Reductions in physiological Activity and

in State Anxiety, It was predicted that persons v/ho exhibited greater

combined decieases in physiologicâI activity between pïe_ and posttrain_

ing would report greater reduction in state anxiety (Hypothesis VI).
Murtiple correlations of state anxiety treatment residuals carculated

with pre- and posttreatrent B{c and HR were nonsignificant. Zero-order

correlations a¡nong the EMG, HR and STÀI-State measures gathered pre_

and posttreat{ent \^rere inspected. lihire none of the three vaïiabres

were found to be significantly related at pretraining, the posttrain_

ing levels of EMG and state anxiety yielded a significant correlation
(I = .SS. p<.O02). Ttrerefore, while the ïeduction of combined physio_

logical activity (EMc and HR) Ìras not found to be related to reductions

in state anxiety, posttreatrent state anxiety and EMG h¡ere found to
be significantty correlateal. This association between the nagnitude

of these two variables is consistent with their strong association
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exhibited during the baseline period,

Sulnmary of Treat¡ent Effect. Analyses of treatf,nent effect on

physiological activity and state anxiety pointed to a significant

difference among the groups accounted foï by decreases in HR and in
state ânxiety. No differences v¡ere observed in EMG reduction. vihen

the three variables (EMc, HR, sTAl-stãte) were combined to optinatly
discriminate among the groups, the most to reast effective treatment

conditions were as follows: pR, False*FB, HR_FB, Combined_FB, R_Control,

and. EMG-FB. fhe progressive relaxation group and the false-feedback

group significantty differed from the EMG-FB condition, and these

differences were attributable to differences in HR and state anxiety
reduction, As anticipated, the HR-FB group decreâsed its HR to a

greater extent than the EMG-FB group. The overall performance of the

treat-ment groups did not exceed that of the control g¡oups. Reduction

of combined physiologicar activity. ,nias not ïelated to decreases in
state anxiety across groups, nor was the coupling of physiological

activity (EMG, HR) greater in the Co¡nbined-FB gr.oup than in the other
feedback or control groups.

Reactivity II; Relationship to Reactivity I and to Txeatnent

The posttreatment anâlogue stress phase, Reactivity II, was first
exa¡r¡-ined for physiological response to the second application of the

test anxiety and threat of shock stimuli, Ttrese ïesponses and that
of state anxiety h'ere then compared to those exhibited in Reactivity I.
The differential effect of treatment on subjects in Reactivity II,
relative to. Reactivity I, was evaluated (Hypotheses VII).

Relationship of Reactivity fI to Reactivity I. Manipulation

checks calculated to determine physiological response to the posttreat_
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ment application of the experimental stïess conditions were consistent

r4rit¡ those yielded from Reactivity I, the pretreatment phase. As in

Reactivity I, both EMc (!= 5.ZOB, p<,OOI) and HR (t = 2.302, p<.O5)

increased in response to the posttreatment test anxiety manipuÌation;

and onÌy fMG (t = 3.835, p<.OO3) increased in response to the second

application of the threat of shock condition. Unexpectedly, Elvtc in-

crease in Reactvity II r^ras greater than that in Reactivity I (t = 3.003r

p<.01) for the test anxiety situation.

Ihe pre- and postmanipulation values of the physiological varialf,les

and the postmanipulation values of ståte anxiety in both Reactivity I

and II rr'ere examined to determine differences in levels. (See Figure 3.)

For the test anxiety condition, subjects exhibited a lower premanipula_

tion level of EMG G = 4.129 p<.OOl) and a lower postÌanipulation of

In/¡G (t = 1.75, p<.O5, 1-t) and state anxiety (t = 3.8Or p<.O03) in

Reactivity II than Reactivity I. Under the threat of shock condition,

individuals manifested significantly lower EMc (t = 3.5g4, p<.0006) and

HR premanipulation levels (t = 3.218, p<.002) in Reactivity II than in

Reactivity Ii and the post_nanipulation value of HR in Reactivity lI was

also less than that in Reactivity I (!= 2.34, p<.05).

T'herefore, in tåe test anxiety conditionr while EMG responsitivity

was greater in Reactivity ff than in Reactivity Ir both the pre* and

postranipulation EMc values were lower in Reactivity tI than in

Reactivity I. This pattern, together with differential pre- and post-

manipulation levels for the two experimental stress phases, pointed to

the necessity of employing residualized. scores (Lacey, 1956) in ord.er

to acconnodate Vlilderrs (1950) Law of fnitial Values (see Introduction)

in the follo$/ing analyses.
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Place Figure 3 about here

Relationship of Reactivity II to Treatment. It was predicted

in Hypothesis VII that reductions in EMG, HR, and state anxiety due

to treatment would be maintained in the posttreatrent experimental

stress phase. Ttrose subjects who exhibited greater decreases in re_

sponse leve1s fo1l0wing treatment wexe expected to demonstrate l.wered

physiological reactivity and state anxiety to Reactivity fI, relative

to ttìe initial application of stimuli,

In order to determine differences in physiological reactivity

betrn¡een the tl^¡o experimental stress phases, the residualized scores of
Reactivity If were regressed on those of Reactivity I. The postmanipu_

lation measure of state anxiety in Reactivity II was regressed on the

conesponding measure in Reactivity r. These three sets of residualized

scores (EMG, 'HR, STAI-State), representing Reactivity ff relative to

Reactivity I (RR sco¡es), were placed in canonical correlation with the

treatrent residuals (TR scores ) .

Group differ.ences in Reactivity II, relative to ReactiviÈy I, were

explored via MANCOVAS using the residualized scores of Reactivity f as

covariates for those of tÏ¡e second application of analogue stïess.

As reported earlier, no group differences were observed in Reactivity I.

Pair-wise comparisons were made. The test anxiety situation wilt be

exarn-ined first.

A, Test ânxiety * Reactivity II, An examination of the zero_

order correlations of the test anxiety RR scores hrith TR scores yietded

a significant result in tbe predicted direction for state anxiety

(r =,308¡ p<,O05), That is, those subjects v¿ho reduced their state



Figure 3. Responses to pre- and posttreatment

analogue stress across groups .
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anxiety most effectively during treatment reported decreased anxiety

to the posttreatnent application of test anxiety, An inverse relation_
ship o'ras observed for HR in this situation3 individuals who exhibited
greater HR Leductions during treatment demonstrated incLeased Lespon_

sivity to Reactivity Ir test anxiety (r = .295t p<.Ol).

The patterns of the thïee response variables in relation to each

other in Reactivity rr and in treatment were examined via canonical

correlations, The first two of the canonical correlations of test
anxiety reactivity residuals (TA-RR scores/first set) with treat{ent
residuals (TR-scores/second set) were signific.rr¡ (Rcl = .362, X2 =

20-44, df = 9, p<.Olr Rc2= .3I4, X2 = 9.g4, df = 4, p<.04). The

proportion of variance in each set accounted for by tåe canonical

variables was calculated for each coïrelation. L Rcl, the proportion

of variance accounted for in the first set hras .346 and in the second

set, .339. Therefore, about one-third of the variance in each set

appeared in the first canonical variables. For R"rr a correlation
orthogonal to Rcl, the proportion of variance accounted for by the

second canonical variables was .312 anal .4Og for the first and second

set, respectively. Tt¡us, the first and second canonical variables
together accounted for about two-thirds of the variance pïesent in each

of the tv.¡o sets. For eãch of the canonical correlations I only about

4* of the variance in one set of variables (TA-RR: EMG. HR, STAI_State)

was accounted for by the other (TRr EMG, HR, STAI_State) and vice_versa.

The structure coefficients in the two canonical correfations were

examined tó determine the rcelative importance of each varial:Ie, Foï

Rg1, the structure coefficients for the first set of vaïiables (TA_RR

scores) were EMG: .282, HF.? -.649, and STAI-State: ,733; and those
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for the second set of variables (TR*scores) were EMci .207, HR: _554,

and STAI-State: .816, Therefore, the relative weighting in the TA_RR

scores pointed to a strong directional difference between HR reactivity
and state anxiety in the posttreatment test anxiety condition, In the

second set of variables, the structure coefficients pointed to the sum

of HR and state anxiety decrease in treatment as accounting for the

najority of the variance. EMG accounts for very little of the variance

in eíther canonical variable. The first canonical coïrelation, there_

fore, indicated that those persons who exhibited the greater conbined

,reductions of HR and state anxiety with treatment h/ere those su.bjects

who demonstrated the greater differences between the tq,o response indices,
greater decreases in state anxiety and increases in HR reactivity, during
posttreatÌent test anxiety.

In the second canonical correlation, R"rr a different pattern

emerged' The'structure coefficients for the TA-RR scores vrere EMG: o.o7g,

HR? .684, STAf-State I .676 and for the TR scores weïe IIMG ! .632, HR:

-.813, STAI-State: .409. The TA-RR canonical variable respresented a

sum of HR reactivity and. state anxiety, and the TR canonical variable
represented the additive weighting of EMc and state anxiety minus that
of HR. Therefore, a second patterning of responses may be described as

illustrating individuals who reduce EMG and state anxiety while increas_

ing HR during treat{ent being those to exhibit HR and state arxiety de-

creasing together duïing Reactivit!¡ If text anxiety.

Using a farnily-wise eror rate of .10 for pair-wise comparisons

þ '006), MANcovAs calculåted among gïoups yielded no signficiant differ-

B, Threat of Shock-Reactivity II. An examination of the zero_order
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correlations between Threat of Shock-RR scores and TR scores pointed to

EMG reduction due to treatflent being negatively corïelated v¿ith post_

treatment threat of shock EMG reactivity (r = -.¡¿g, p<.0O5). The first

of the canonical coïïelations calculated to determine relationship

patterns among the stress and tïeatment variables was significant,

RCI= ,365, X2= IA.2O, df - 9, p<.O3. The sets of TS-RR scores and TR

scores accounted for 36È and 358 of the variance of their respective

canonical wariables. The proportion of variance accounted for in one

set by the other via their canonical variables was 5å in both cases.

. The stTucture coefficients for the TA-RR scores were EMG. .gg9,

HR: .464, STAI-State: -.288; and for the TR scoïes, EMG: O.g77, HRr

.022, STAI*State; 0-547. Thus, the posttreatment threat of shock

canonical variâble was conpïised largely of EMG and HR reactivity, in
order, with a moderately negative association v.,i th state anxiety. The

great majority of the variance in the treatment canonical variables was

accounted for by the negative, additive association of EMG and state
anxiety. The pattern of relationship between treatment and Reactivity fI
threat of shock represented. by the canonical correlation, then, pointed.

to the following: inclividuals v.'ho concomitantly reduced their EMG

and state anxiety during treatment exhibited heightened EMG and HR as

well as moderately reduced state anxiety to posttreatrent threat of
shock, and vice versa. No gïoup differences urere observed.

Slnrlmary of Reactivity II Relationships. As in Reactivity I, test
anxiety in Reactivity rr h/as demonstrated to affect increases in both

physiologícáI varial:les while only EMG was increased by the threat of
shock manipulation. Because evidence tvâs presented for a negative re_

lationship between prestimulus level and change based on simple differ-
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ence' residualized scores r,rrere used to evaluate the response of indivi_
duals to posttreatinent stress in relation to pretreatÌent stress and

treatment, For the test arxiety condition, those individuals who ïe_

duced their state anxiety during treatÌent also demonstrated decreased

state anxiety to Reactivity II relative to that in Reactivity I as pre_

clicted.. However, IIR treatrent reduction was negatively associated with
HR reactvity, and EMG end HR decreases due to treat_ment were also ob-

serveal to be negatively correlated. Two patternings of relationships
among the treatrent and text anxiety reactivity variables v.rere described.

For the threat of shock manipulation, as HR foï test anxiety, EMG

reduction during treatment v¡as fo,Jnd to be negatively associated with
EMG posttreãtment reactivity. One significant pattern of treatment and

posttreatment response relationships was described for threat of shock,

No significant differences !./ere observed among the groups in either
Reactivity I ór Reactivity II accoriling to a family_wise error rate
of ,10 for pairwise comparisons. Results of analysis, then, pointed in
general to the complex patterning of response nodes in treatment, in
each reactivity condition, and in the ïelationship of the experimental

phases to each ot¡er.

Æ\
\f

ll oF Mtr fl¡Tâ!¡.a j¡W/
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Discussion

Rel-ationship Àmong Trait Anxietv Measures and Session I State Anxiety

Intercorrelations among the three trait anxiety measures and the

Session I premonitoring state anxiety measure revealed an interesting
pattern. fhe correlation betÌireen SRcTA-Evaluation and SRcTA-physical

Danger hras significant and the value (r = .4O3) raras close tci that found

by Kendall O978) in his original pool of t9e mate subjects (r = .38).
The moderately positive correlation of the situations on the same

instrument may be in part attributable to a response set or, indeed,

'nay represent a commonality in the degree of anxiety experienced by a
given individual perceiving herself either being evaluated by others

or in physical danger. Hohrever, the situation-specific aspects of the

SRGTA werê sufficient to yield significantly different correlations

h'i th physiological indices in the analogue stress condition of session

If (see Resutts). Ttrat is, in the test anxiety situation, subjects

o<hibited a closer association betv¡een HR response and SRcTA_Evaluation

and between EMG magnitude and SRcTA-Evaluation than between either
of these physiotogical varialtrles and SRcTA-physical Danger.

Ttle correlation beth'een SRGTA-E and STAI-Tïait approached signifi_

cance, and that betvreen SRGTA-PD and STAI-Txait was nonsignificant.

Iihile the latter correlation also failed to reach significance in
Kendallrs research, the former was strongly significant (!= -SZ, p<.005)

and greater than the association (!= .Zøg, p=.0192) observed in the

present study (z = 2.L9, p<.05). Kendall argued tlat the STAI_Trait

was heavily weighte¿t with items concerning anxíety of being evaluate¿l

by others and reflected tiÈtte retating to other situations, such as

physical danger. ft may be tl¡at somewhat older (Average Age = 25.5 yrs)
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female subjects, perhaps by virtue of their conditioning, perce.ive

anxious situations as connoting physical- danger more than do college_age

malesr or they generalty distinguish ress between evaluative situations

and physically dangerous ones. Arthough the direction of the difference

'.'as similar in the two studies, it seems that foï females the srAr-Trait

instrument was no more geared to measuring anxiety evoked by evaluation

than by physical danger.

statê Anxíety (STAI*State) measured during Session I, following

electrode placement and prÍor to monitoring, was significantly related

to each of the trait measures. No difference was observed among the

correlatíons. Initial reaction to tåe sound-proofed chamber varied.

widely, from a trembling subject hrho could not complete thê experiment

to a mother of five who wanted to 'rent it out weekends." clearry, the

ambiance of the experimental charìlcer included el-ements of both physicat

danger and evaluation. The white lab coats, sophisticêted equipment,

one-r^7ay mirror, and nonspecific nature of Session I instructíons speak

to this. The fact that the STA,I-State vras no moïe closely associated.

vrith sTAI-Trait than with either SRGTA-E and sRGTÄ,_pD suggested that

the evaluative and physical danger components present in the STAf_Trait

\Àrere not additive- Further analyses pursued the rel,ationship of the

SR-GTA components. pursuing the relationship of STAf-State to STAI_

Trait and to each of the SR-GTA measures, analyses revealed. considerable

common variance beth'een statê anxiety in this arbiguous situation and

its association to trait anxiety as evaluated by each of the three

scales. Tt¡e relationship between SRGTÀ-PD and STAI-State seemed to

contributê the unique proportion of the variance to the overall multiple

associations (STÃI-State, STAI-Trait, SRGTA-E and SRGTA_PD). Therefore,
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in predicting an individual,s first subjective reaction to psychophysio-

logical monitoring, the possib.ility that physical danger may be perceived

cannot be disrnissed..

Relationships Àmong Self-Report Anxiety Measures and physiological

Variables During Session I

The associations among the self*report and. physiological indices

of anxiety were investigated during a period at the beginning of Session

I in r^rhich subjects Írere instructed to rest without sleeping. ft $¿as

predicted in Hypothesis I that individuals who reported higher leve1s

of state anxiety (STAf-State) and had higheï trait anxiety scores

(SRGTA-E) would exhibit an elevated baseline of frontalis tension and

heart rate. Analyses indicated that the subjective and physiological

indices of anxiety were significantly related in a positive direction.

A rneaningful proportion of the variance in each of the two sets of

variables (STAI-State and SRGTA-E' EMG and HR) was included in the

overall association; and, furtier, within tt¡e context of the association,

a si-zeable fraction of the variance in one set was accounted foï by the

other, and vice-versa. Examination of the individual variables revealed

that while EMG and state anxiety were more heavily hreighted in the re-

lationship between subjective and physiological indices of anxiety,

HR and trait anxiety also contributed importantty to the response pattern,

Ttìe relationship betweên the sets of physiological and self-report

variables r^¡as not only statistically significant but also relevant in

accounting for a sizeable pLoportion of the variance. This cannot,

however, bê-interpreted to support the idea of anxiety as a conjoint

event that can be equivalently tapped through eitf¡er self-report or

physiological monitoring. On the contrary, it underlines the impor-
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tance of viev¿ing anxiety as a pattern of related responses, both

between and among response modes, Because bot¡ EMG and HR contributed

information of the overall pattern, the two-factoï (skeleta1 muscula_

ture and ANS) theory CEysenckf 196l; Buss, 1962) was supported to the

extent that consideration of each Inodality was impoïtant to the des_

cription of a physiological response in anxiety. The correlational

analyses employed in the present study deatt v¡ith the responses withín

individuats but may point to the need to investigate between individual

patterns as l,rell (e,9., Lacey, & Lacey, t95g). Other muscle groups and

ANS responses, or parameters of responses such as variability, would

also be profitable to investigate.

On the self-report side, the results indicated that the tendency to

respond., or trait anxiety, provided related data ad¿itional to that pro_

vided by tb.e subjectts response in the actual situation, orc her state

anxiety, Because there was no experimental manipulation other than the

novelty of the psychophysiological monitoring itself, the subjects were

ostensibly "at rest." However, the SRGTA-E r^/as selected as the appro_

priate trait anxiety measure on an a priori basis due to the pervasive

evaluative components oï ,'demand.s" experienced by many experimental

subjects (e.g., Rosenthal and Jacobson, 1969). Therefore, the relâtion-

found bet!,¡een self-report and physiological varia.btes may be consistent

with studies reporting such positive associations among normals at

rest (Smith, 1973; Matus, 1974) o1 patients at rest (Oken, & Heath,

1970) or rnay be more broadly inteïpreted as a psychophysiological

reaction to'an evaluative situation.

In sunmary, the results of normal female subjects in an initial

psychophysiological monitoring situation pointed to the appropriate_
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ness of viewing anxiety as involving a pattern of related psychophysio_

logical responses.

Relationships of SRGTA Traít Anxiety Meâsures trü.th physiological

Variables and state Anxiety Under Analogue Stress Condtions

The selection of situationatly specific trait anxiety measuïes to
evaluate anxiety under differing stressoï conditions was explored in
the second phase of thè experiment, Reactivity I. It was pïedicted in
Hypothesis II that the relationship betv¡een the indices of anxiety
(EMG, HR, state anxiety) under congruent anarogue stress conditions

. and SRGTA measure would be greater than that bet\4reem those indices

under an incongruent situation and SRGTA measuïe. This hypothesis

was confirmed for HR reactivity and postmanipulation EMG under the

congruent test ar¡xi-ety situation and SRGTA-E. rt was not confirmed

for EMG reactivity and postmanipulation HR and state anxiety under the

test anxiety situation nor for any variable undeï the threat of shock

condition.

hitially, a check on the thro stress manipulations confirmed that
the test anxiety situation was effective in significantly increasing

EMG and HR' and the threat of shock condition was effective in increas-

ing EMG. fn spite of boasting no physical props, the test anxiety situa_

tlon appeared to be closeï to the hearts of the student-subj ects as

their exams were approaching, The fact that the imagined scene was

useful in altering measureable physiological responses has implications
for the experimental refinement of clinical procedures such as desensi-

tization and hypnosis. .A,tthough thê majority of the subjects repoïted

afterwards the belief that they rnight actualty receive a shock, the

rnanipulation was effectively "temporatly uncertain'r, thenefore perhaps
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eliciting the oppositional effects of anticipation and vigilance for

uncertainty removing cues, cardiac acceleration and deceleration, re_

spectively (aowers, 1971),

Secondly, an exarnination of the relationships among the post_rnanipu_

tion indices of anxiety pointed to a viïtually identicat positive

association between EMG and HR under each of the situations, There_

fore, the previously observed association of physiological variables

at baseline v/as â1so exhibited. in their values follorr,ing the application

of stress. Only postinanipulation EMG in t]"e test anxiety condition
' exhibited a significant reLationship with the congruent trait measuïe

(SRGTA-E), and this also pïoved to be significantly greaterc than the

association betrrreen EMc and the incongruent trait measure (SRGTA_PD).

Correspondingly, heart rate reactivity under the test anxiety con_

dition was more closely related to SRGTA-E than to SRGTA_PD. These

findings lend some support to the situational specificj-ty of anxiety.

Preselection of subjects bãsed on a high-Iow dichotomy of the trait

measurce (e.9,, Kenda1l, l97B) versus the continuum of the present

study might enhance the finding of further positive association among

the type of stress, the tïait mêasure and level, ar¡d various state

varia.bles.

Effect of Treatrent on physiological Variables and State Anxietv

Results of analyses indicated. a significant difference among the

groups attributable to reductiöns in state anxiety and heart rate.

!,lhile EMc magnitude was decreased substantially across groups (see

Figure rr), the high varial:ility of this index rnight have affected the
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analogue per.iod precêded by an adaptation session, could have con_

tributed to greater EMc control and presumably, to gïeater h,ithin

group homogeneity. Differential- reaction to the first application

of analogue stress might have increase¿t the variability of the already

quite changeable measure of EMc. An a priori cutoff of extremely

high and low scores (12 SD) rnight be useful in illustrating a cÌearer
picture of differential EMG decrease. Alternatively, fairly uniform

decreases in muscle tension as a result of resting following stress,

regardless of kind of treatment or control, might represent the true
state of affairs.

Vühen the groups were aïïangied according to the response pattern

rnaximalLy discriminating among them, they were in ordeï of effective_
ness¡ PR, False-FB, HR-FB, Conbined-FB, R-Control, and EMG_FB.

Further analyses pointed to a significant difference bet\.\reen pR and

EMG-FB and. bethreen False-FB and EMG-FB, \,rit¡ subjects in the pR and

False-FB groups exceeding EMG-FB subjects in both state anxieÈy and

HR reduction. The relatively greateï success of pR and False_FB in
decreasing state anxiety night be associated with t¡e need to separa_

tely no¿lify the subjective state of an indiwidual in addition to
physiological responses. In pïogressive relaxation, not only were

major muscle groups relaxeal, but the individual was specificatly toldl

that she was "feeling relaxedr, (See Appendix B-4), Ttre expectation

of relaxation was implicit, yet c1ear, in the FaIse-FB condition.

In part, the subjects were instructed as follows s ".,,the tone you

will hear will provide you with informationn or feedback, regarding

the LeveL of your physiological activity...the 1ower the tone, the moxe
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physiologically relaxed you are Lrecoming,,,,r, (see Appendix B_5),

The total frequency, ostensibly denoting EMG magnitude, was quite
noticeably reduced during this ûtraining period. Ttìeïefore, both
the PR and False*FB subjects were provided with the cognitive labe1

for their state, and this night have affected their self_report of
lowered state ånxiety [e.g, Schachter, & Singer, 1962), The inclu_
sion of trcopingn or self-mastery statements ¡rrith physiological relax_
ation technique (e,9., Reeves, & Mealia, 1975) found some support for
anxiety reduction from these data,

. Ttlis finding also underlines the necessity of the selection of a

control group that experiences tt¡e same, or a similar, expectation
of gain as the experimental group (Lickr 1975). The false_feedback

of a I'successfut" subject seemed to be an appropriate control for the
manipulation of the subjective state as well as the nonspecific
activities associated with physiological monitoring.

The progressive ïelaxation and. false feedback groups exceeded

the EMG feedback group in HR reduction. ft has been suggested t¡at pR,

through manipulation of both set and physiotogical stâte, provokes a

general lowering of synpathetic activity, including HR, instead of a

particular pattern (tang et aI.. Ig72). The concomitant reduction of
HR and frontalis E¡.4c in pR couId, at first glance, be interpreted. as

support for the reciprocal inhibition hypothesis, However, the a.b_

sence of HR reduction along with considerable EMG reduction in the
EMG-FB group points to at least the partiar independence of these

response syétems. Connor (1974) argued that the estdblishment of an

efferent relaxation Lesponse requires cognitive activity, which, in
turn, is related to cardiac acceleration (Lacey, 1962). progressive
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relaxation, in contrast to EMG-FBr also attends specifically to

respiration rate, a muscle actiwity closely related to HR, There_

fore, FR might be the most effective of the procedures overall be-

cause of its separate modification of various responses vrithin and

among behavioral systems rather than generalization fïom a single
resPonse,

The greater HR decrease in the False-FB group than in the EMG_FB

group night be accounted for by a difference in stimulus perception

bet$'een the two groups. Although the ïuse of farse feedback r^,as cor-
. sidered convincing by the self-report of subjects in the postexperimen_

taf questionnaire, the False-FB subjects might have been more obliged
than the EMG-FB suJ:jects to pay close attention to the environment.

rtìis watchfut activity, in contrast to the mental work possibte involved
in exerting control over the tone, tends to be associated with cardiac
deceleration -(Lacey, 1967), Attention to the irregular, but percep_

tably decreasing, tone could have itself induced a lowered HR. It
night also be that the reduction of state anxiety in both False_FB

and PR is associated raritå the decreased cardiac rate,

When muscle tension, heart rate, and state anxiety were considered

as indices of emotional state, results of the analyses pointed to the
partial independence and interactive nature of the response systems.

Progressive relaxation, which attends to the explicit modification of
the major muscles, respiration rate, and subjective state, !!ras the

nost generally effective, Given the equipnent requirements for bio-
feedback procedures and paucity of evidence that meaningful generali-

zation across response systems occurs, progressive ïelaxation appears

to be a treatment of choj-ce for reduction of anxiety (e.g., Kondo,
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êt al., 1975). Discussion of each hypothesis regarding t¡eat_nent

follows:

rt was predicted in Hypotbesis Trr that individuars in the train-
ing procedures (EMG-FB. HR-FB I Conbined-FB, and pR) ¡dould exceed indi_
viduals in the control graoups (¡'aIse-FB and R-Control) in their oveïa1l

reduction of physiological activity and state anxiety. Analyses failed

to confirm this hypothesis. Because of the implicit manipulation of
subjective state in False-FB, it was inctuded with the treatment groups

for a second comparison with R-Control. This comparison was also non_

'significant, As illustrated in Figure II, eåch of the six groups, in_

cluding R-control, substantially decreased their frontalis muscle ten-
sion during the 25 min. period., Differentiat patter.ning within each

group was evident in HR and state anxiety ïesponse. Although neither
of these indices were reduced in the R-Control gïoup as a xesult of
I'just relaxinþ'¡, they were also not reduced in the EMG_FB gïoup. Stàte

anxiety was not decLeased in the HR-FB and CoÍrbined*FB gïoups even

though both EMc and HR nere reduced in these conditions. Only pR and.

False-FB, which included specific modification of subjective state,
were effective in reducing self-reported anxiety. Therefore, the

faiÌure to discoveï an overarr difference beth¡een the tïeat_nent and

control groups emphasizes, at 1east in the analogue stage, the impor_

tance of input varia.bles in planning the modification of behavior.

Physiological response specificity in each of the single_mode feed_

back procedures and progressive relaxation was exarnined. As pïedicted
(Hypothesis rv), individuals receiving HR feedback Ì¡¡ere more success-

ful in decreasing their HRrs than were EMG-FB subjects but no more

so then PR subjects, The progressive relaxation group also exceeded
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the EMG-FB group in tÌìe reduction of ER. No differences were observed

anong the three groups in EMc reduction,. fherefore, the concomitant

reduction of frontalis tension and HR, present in both the HR feed_

back and progressive relaxation pïocedures, Ilt¡as not evident in EMG

feedback. As discussed earlier, it night be that cognitive activity,
generally associated with HR increase, \^¡as more prominent in EMG

feedback than either HR*FB or pR. A unifying stïategy, perhaps that
of control of respiration rate, might be the salient feature in the

greater effectiveness of HR feedback and progressive relaxation over

'EMc feedback in reduction of HR, This ight be further explored by

various methods, such as woluntary breath-counting (as in yoga), un_

obtrusive respiration rate measuringf or strategy questionnaires. Ttte

nature of the feed.back signals, auditory in the EMc group and visual
in the HR groupr v¿as unlikely to have required diffexential attention
to the enviro'nmenÈ. T'liìe False-FB, pR, and thê Combined-FB groups,

all of whom decreased HR and EMG, responded to auditory stimuli.

Because fêedback hras directed to the sinultaneous modification of
both HR and frontalis tension in the Combined._Feedback procedure, it
was anticipated that subjects in this group would exhibit a stronger

coupling of EI.{c and HR reductions than EMG-FB or HR_FB subjects
(Hypothesis V), Atthough the association betra,een HR and EMG was

mo¿lerately positive for the Conbined-FB group, it failed. to reach

statisticat significance and hras not gïeater than that of either the

HR-FB or EMG-FB group. The coupling of physiological response reduc_

tion in the three feedback gïoups did not exceed that of the control
groups r Ho\4rever, although reductions in both EMG and HR were observed

in four of six groups [Combinsd-FB, pR, ¡IR-FB, False-FBIf differentia-
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tion (schwartz, L97 2) r^/as exhibited betv/een the two variables during

treataent for individuats. This directional opposition or rluncoupling,,

of somatic and cardiac events might not be inconsistent Ìrith the

presence of a cornmon mediating and integrating mechanism tobrist et
al" 197ob). A positive association in the reduction of EMc and HR

did not prove to be a sufficient condition for anxj-ety control in
Conbined-FB subjects: state anxiety was not reduced.,

Ttre relationship of physiologicat response to state anxiety was

investigated further for the treat_nent phase (Hypothesis vI). The

. combined decrease in HR and EMG r4ras not found to be associàted with
reports of lessened. state anxiety. However, examination of the data

revealed inteïesting evidence of response patterning by groups (see

Figure fI). Both physiologicat events were reduced in the two groups

to also display a decrease in state anxiety (pR and False_FB), lowered

cardiac-skele_tal musclê activity occurïed without reducing state
anxiety (HR-FB anc Combined-FB); and EMG was substant.ially lov.rered

affecting neither HR nor self-report (EMG-FB and R_Control). A

greater nurnber of subjects wourd facititate the investigation of these

phenomena through statisticat analyses.

EMG ãnd state anxiety were associated at posttreatmentr consistent
Ìrith the relationship exhibited during the baseline phase but not evi_

denced in response to stress (Reactivity I) oï at pïetïeatrent. Trait
anxiety [SRGTA-E), specific to the situation, was retated to both

physiological vari.rrles at baseline, and to HR response and EMc level
following stress. fnteïestingly EMG and HR reduction v/ere negatively
associated during treatment. but their pre- and posttreatrnent levels
rvere unrelated. They were positively correlated fottowing each of the
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initial stress events. Therefore, \^rhile no single response pattern

emerged. from analyses of baseline, stress, and modification proce_

dures, evidence accrued for the patterning of emotional events

specific to the situation and to individuals.

Reactivity IL

Reactivity tI, the posttreatment application of the two stress
conditions, k'as investigated ín its relationship to Reactivity I and

to Treatrent, As in Reactivity I, both EMG and HR were increased in
response to the second test anxiety situation, and. only EMG increased

Ìn response to posttreatment threat of shock. Results indicated that,
while test anxiety EMG increase in Reactivity If was actually greater

than that in Reactivity I, both the pre- and post_manipulation EMc

levels vrere lower in Reactivity If than in Reactivity t. Significantty
lower state anxiety \^/as reported for posttreatment test anxiety (see

Figuïe rrr) - For Reactivity rr threat of shock, no diffeïence in
responsivity 

'nras 
observed; but subjects exhibited lower EMG and IrR

premanípulation revers and lower post-manipuration HR. Results of
these analyses suggested that reactions to stress are probably sub_

stantially more complex than simpre change scores or even absolute

revels of physiological and subjective indices refrect. The differen-
tial effects of treatment were explored., and patterns ïelating to the

kind of stress and change during treatment emerged.

It was predicte¿l that individuals who demonstrated reduced. EMG r

HR, and state anxiety due to the treatment phase would exhibit loweïed

responsivity in Reactivity II, relative to Reactivity I (Hypothesis VtI).
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This prediction was confirmed for state anxiety in the test anxiety

condition¡ subjects who most successfully decreased their state
anxiety durinér treatment reported reduced anxiety to the second

application of stress, Horn¿ever, inverse relationships of response

to treatment and stress situations were also observed, The greater

the HR reduction in the trêatment phase, the glceateï the HR response

to posttreâtment test anxiety exhibited. Similarly, decreased EMG

due to treatment qras associated with increased EMG response to
Reactivity II threat of shock. Therefore, while differing from the

. unidirectional picture illustrated by self*repoït, these finilings
h¡ere consistent v/ith observations of reactions to stimuli being nega_

tively associated with prestimulus vãIues (Lèw of Inítial Values) and

with other datâ indicãting an inverse ïelationship between physiological
reactivity and control hrithin subjects (e,g., Bel1, & schr¡aïtz, 1925).

No response differences attributa.ble to group membership were observed

in Reactivit!' IIt theïefore, considerably varying treatrents and con-

trols seemed to affect response to posttreatment stress and to a lesser
extent than indiviélual patterning interacting rarith treatment and kind.

of stress. Further analyses of the relationship of Reactivity II to
Treatment revealed three significant response patterns, two pertaining

to têst anxiety and one to thxeat of shock.

For test anxiety, the first pattern hras affected very little by

EMc change. It representedl individuals who exhibited greater combined

reductions of HR r¿l state anxiety during treatmenÈ and demonstrated.

greater differences betra'een the trlro ïesponses, increased HR and de_

creased state anxiety, to posttreat_nent stress. These subjects night
be termed "autonomic responders'r: they e¡nitted a maLked cardiac re_
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Sponse to both contr.ol pïocedures and to analogue stressr and these

were Lelated, accor.ding to the situâtion, to subjective state, The

second pattern for test anxiety suggested increased complexity, It
described subjects who coincidentally reduced EMG and state anxiety
while increasíng HR during treatment and who exhibited decreased HR

and state anxiety to Reactivity rr, The dissociation of the cardiac_
somãtic linkage was demonstrated here as well as the previously seen

negative association between HR control and reactivity to stress. In
contrast to the first pattern, the effect of EMc change could. play
the j-mportant intervening ro1e. tnterpreted br.oadly, these subjects
night be ideal for a classic desensitization suty; reduced muscle ten_

sion and state anxiety during treatment was associated vrith reduced

autonomic response and. state anxiety to stress. Recipïocal inhibition,
of course, could not be summoned for explanatory purposes.

A single significant pattern emerged from the data relating to
Reactivity II threat of shock and treatment. Individuals who reduced

both EMG ând state anxiety during treatment exhibited heightened EMG

and HR as $¡ell as reduced state anxiety to posttreatment stress. Again,
the negative relationship bet$¿een physiological change due to treatÌent
and consequent response to stress attenuates the utitity of treåtment
based on the reduction of physiological activity, particularly a single
mode, for some individuals, Ttre kind of stress, analogue to physical
danger, might have been the occasion for some subjects to respond h/ith
bottr increased EMG and HR in spite of their reduced state anxiety.

One relátionship was consistently d.emonstrated among the three
significant patteïns: reduced state anxiety to treatnent was associated
with reduced state anxiety in response to Reactivity ff, relative to
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Reactivity l. This evj-dence. as well as that emerging fron the earlier
analyses of treaünent group differences favoring progressive relaxation
for general effectiveness, would seem to suggest that manipulation of
subjective state is important, if not essentialr foï the modification
of anxÍety behavior,

Taken together, the analyses hawe repeatedly pointed to interacting,
but partially independent, behavioral systetrls. While significant assoc_

iations were demonstrated among HR, EMG, and state anxiety, these were

frequently negative and appeared to be related both to the situation
and to the in¿tividual Analyses of both analogue stress conditions,

test anxiety and threat of shock, underlined the j-mportance of specifi_
city in considering stress¡ situation-specific trait anxiety measuïes

'wexe more highly predictive of response, physiologicat response to the

two differed consistently pre- and posttreatÌent, and varying treat_nent_

related pattsrns emerged when considering the two. while caution must

be exercised in the interpretation of response patterning because it
may not be reproducible over time, a high individual consistency in
itself could be jJlportant in the investigation of psyc]rosomatic diseasê.

A greater nunber of normal subjects and. perhaps closely defined patient
groups (e.9,, rnigraine sufferers, ulcer patients) could be used to
exarrine physiological and subjective patterning to varying treatrent
procedures and stresses over time.
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Revievr of the Literature

According to advocates of divergent theoretical perspectives, the

principat problems in the study of human behavior do not rie in the

observation of events, whích are relatively slorr, and macxoscopíc con_

pared to those of otheî sciences, but in ,'how you slice the pie,,

(Skinner, 1953; Meehl, 1973). The analyses, or pie-slicing of behav_

ior in the last half-century have evolved into a debate regarcding the

selection of important responses, the meaningfuÌ level of infeLence,

and the functional significance of the environmental complex. The

emergent dichotomy between person (organismic) variables and stimurus

conditions (,'trait" theoïies versus situationisn), however, has been

the occasion for both insight and distortion. Recent theoretical
(Bowers, 1973; Mischel , L973, and empirical (Bem & Funder, 197g)

papers have called for an emphasis on the interaction of person and

situation varial:les in the pursuit of a model of the person.

In the study of emotion, it is essential to recognize response

complexity with regard to both intra-individuar vaïiabfês and stimurus

conditions. In an extensive review, Lang, Rice, and Sternbach (1922)

suggested that the tong existing awaïeness of paraltels between human

subjective states and changes .in organs innervated by the autonomic

nervous system (ANS) has provided impetus to a modern form of dualism.

Emotions frequently have been viewed as conjoint mental and physiologi_

cal events which can be equivalently measured by either response mode.

Much psychophys iological reseaïch has found. groundings in thê James-

¡ange assertion that peïceptions of physiological conditions cause

affecti\¡e states or in its opposite. that emotions produce bodily states.
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À.A. ÀIexander (L97 2) contènds that the most parsimonious explanation
for the failure of contemporary cartesians to demonstrate this kind of
association is that they simply are not separate events. He concurs

\atith Stern and McDonald (1965) that investigators should ,,lower their
sightsr¡ and turn from thê search for underlying ',causes', of emotion,

particuLarly in psychological distuïbance, to the stud.y of physiological
and psychological correlates of enotion.

llhen emotion is seen as a unitary response directly experienced by

the individual and only inferred by others through various indices, the
.problem of study shifts from an emphasis on how the pie is sliced to how

the pieces fit together. Emotion may be viewed as an operational con_

struct, defined simultaneously by veïbal (cognitive_affective ) , overt
¡notor and covert physiorogical responses in the context of environmentar

conditions (Iang et aI., L'TZ). Ttre r.elationships among these varia-bles

are complex arid frequently idiosync¡atic (e.9. En¿lter, 1975),

The following is a review of the liÈerature emphasizÍng various
approaches to the assessment of the psychophysiological construct of
anxiety, tåe central tenet in many personality theories. Self_repor.ted

anxiety, the psychophysiological measures of heart rate (HR) and elec_

tromyographic (EMG) response, and the conditions of analogue stress and

voluntary control will be emphasized. The interaction of behavioral
systems and the issues of individual, response, and situational specifi_
city Ìrill be of central lmportance throughout the discussion.

Anxietv as truct

In spite of its ubiquity in popular expression. it is imperative
to operationalize what is meant by the term anxiety. Researchers infeï
its presence through self--report measures, physiological indices, and/or
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judgments regarding an individualrs overt behavior. Because dissocia-
tion between and within response systems is possible for particular
situations and persons, they cannot be used interchangeably, Conceptual

confusion may also arise from the fact that researchers frequently
employ threaÍ and stress as equivalent terms to anxiety. Speilberger
(1972) suggests that stress be used to refer to the objective stímurus

properties of a situation and threat to an individuarrs idiosyncratic
perception of a certain , situation. Anxiety is a complex construct which

must be evaluated with an appreciation both for the different aspects

of the stimulus array that result in the evocation of an emotion and

the linitations of avaitable indices.

State*trait distinction in anxiety. The dist.inction between ,,trait,,

and rrstate" anxiety has been made through factor analysis (Cattel, &

Scheier, 1958, 1961). spielberger (Lg66, l9Z2) has described state
anxiety (A-Státe) as an emotional iêaction ,,...consisting of unpleasant,

consciously-perceived feelings of tension and apprehension, with assoc_

iated activation or arousal of the autonomic nervous system,, (1972, p- 29),

and trait arixiety (A-Trait) as the tendency to respond h,ith .A_State

under stress, persons with anxiety proneness or high A_Trait, accordr

ing to spielberger, are serf-depreciatory and conceïned with ,,fear of
failurer': they are individuals moLe disposed to perceive ego_involving

situations as threatening than those with tow A_Trait. The degïee of
A-State activation is expected to be equivalent for both high and low

A-Trait people under neutral or nonthreatening conditions.

Personality research guided by the distinction between staÈe

and trait anxiety has responded to the need to investigate and specify
the stimuli that evoke different leveIs of A-state for high and low
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A-Trait subjects. Although Taylorrs (1953) Man.ifest Anxiety Scale

(TMAS ) was not designed to tap discriminately trait vs. state indices,
the TMÄS and the A,-Trait Scale of the State_Trait Anxiety Inventory
(srAr) (spierberger, corsuch & Lushene, l97o) have been enployed to
assess trait anxiety in the rnajority of these studies. Results have

been conflicting, however, because both measures evaluate anxiety

experienced primarily in an inteïpersonal context.

Endler and his associates (Endler, Hunt & Rosenstein, 1962, Endler,

& Hunt, 1969) have asserted that the expression of anxiety is influen_
'ced by a nurnber of factors suctr as the pïopoxtion and kinds of evoca_

tive situations; the nurnber, type, intensity, and duration of responsesi

and the relative effectiveness of the situations in eliciting specific
responses. The S-R Inventory of ceneral Trait Anxiousness (SR_GTA) has

been introduced (Endler & okada, 1974) as a self_report personality
inventory deslgned to tap the various facets of trait anxiety. As

originatly deveroped, iùe sR-crA consisted. of four general situations
(interpersonal, physical danger, arnbiguous, and innocuous types of sit_
uations) and nine modes of ïesponse. A situation scale in ra¡hich the
respondent is being evaluated by others was also included for research

purposes. Factor analyses has pointed to the existence of tr^¿o situa_
tional factors (interpersonal and physical danger) and two response mode

factors (physiological-distress and approach) .

Explor.ing the constr.uct validity of tÌ¡is multidimensional approach

to anxietyr the SR-GTA v¿as administered to sanples of normal youth,

normal adult, neurotic and psychotic subjects (Endler & OkaCa¿ 1974)r

fnterestingly, tJIe neuïotic sample reported greater anxiety across

situations than did either of the normal or psychotic sample. Individual
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differences, however, accounted for very little of the variance by

groups. For normal females, situations accounted for more variance
than did person-by-situation interactions. Both normal female youths

and adults reported greater anxiety to the physical danger scale than

did the mates in the groups: anxiety as reported in the interpersonal
situation did not differ between sexes. Subjects did respond differ_
entiatly to the situâtions, rr,ith the greatest anxiety provoked by the
physical danger situation and the least, by the innocuous situation
(evaluative situation not included),

The general prediction arising from Endlerrs person_by_situation

concept of anxiety is that the trait anxiety measure corresponding to
the situation would be the best index of the state anxiety evÕked in
that situation. This hypothesis was recently tested by Kendall (1978)

using 96 male college student subjects preselected on the basis of high
or low scores'on the A-Trait portion of the STAI, the physical danger

scale of the sR-crA (sRcrA-pD), and the evaruation scare of the sR-crA
(SRGTA-E), respectively. Tt'e subjects were explored to tr¿ùo analogue

stress situations: a short film graphically illustrating automobile

crashes and an exceedingly difficult decoding task. As expected, a

triple interaction of type of stress, tïait level, and trait measure

emerged. That is, the high trait anxious individuals reported greater
state reactions l4rhen the trait measure corresponded with the kind of stress_

Tt¡is eifect w-as not found, ho¡ltever, for.subjects divided into high

and low anxious groups according to the STAI_Trait- Therefore, at
least in itd initial tests, the situation scales of the SR-GTA have

been demonstrated to be useful in the investigation of a muttidimenion_

a1 approach to anxiety.
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_E!g!¿g!_gg_eg!¿Ig+gl. Assessment of anxiety by a setf_report
instrunent, however, relies sole1y on the perception of unpleasant

feelings and physiorogical activity. some researcheïs contend that
observâ.ble physiological responses, ratheï than the perception of then,
are of primary importance. For example, wengeï posturates that emo-

tion is t'activity and reactivity of the tissues and organs innervated
by the autonomic nervous system... (which) may involve but does not
necessarily involve skeletal muscular response or mental activity,
(lVenger, Jones & Jones, 1956, p. 343). presumably, it may be possible
to elicit specific patterns of autonomic activity to correspond with
paxticular emotions induced by various stimuli. Vihether one accepts

llenger I s position qua theory is less important than the fact that it
has directed the investigator to the measurement of autonomic behavior
in various stimulus contexts (Lang et a:-. I l:972).

Ear1y r^'ork in the area of physiolgocal activity in enotion empha_

sized a general arousal concept which presumecl unified and relatively
invariate responses to stimulation (e.9. Cannon, 1936; Selye, 1946).

ltre idea that a subjectively experienced emotion is paralleÌed by a

particular physiological state, equivalently measured by any one of a

number of indicãtors, has met r^,ith important qualifications regarding
response moile, individuaLs, and situations. Because the term arousal
connotes the nore generalized idea of emotion, the term activation will
be used in the current discussion. Of particular interest in assessing

physiological activation in emotion is the extensive research in the

area by Duffy (1962), ¡.4almo (1959) ancl J.I. Lacey (f962).

In the 1950rs Duffy began developing a systems approach to activa*
tion in h'hich terms like energy mobilization, excitation, and arousal
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were considered identical. Tt¡e activation construct ,,derives fïom and

emphasizes the fact that a tivì-ng organism is characteristically an

energlz system...the tevel 0f activation of the organism may be defined,
then, as the extent of potential energ.y, stored in the tissue of an

organism as this is shown in activity or response,, (Duffy, L962, p. 17).
The per.tinent dirnensions of behavior were di¡ection and intensity,
h¡ith the latter being the deterrnining factor in patterns of physiologi_
cal response. Hohrever, Duffy suggested that activation is influenced
not only by the nature of stimuli but also by the meaning of those

sti¡nuli to the individual; and she allowed for the possibility of vary_
ing individual patterns according to the approach or avoidance conponent

of the situation.

Malmo (1959) described activation as excitation of the ascending

reticular activating systen (ARAS), a general drive h,ithout directionar
aspects i howeúerr as in Duffyrs conêept, activation lever \ras determined

by the properties of the sti¡nuli and conditions that surround it such

as hunger or fatigue. In contrast to the formulation of Hebb (f955)

which relates e function or performance to arousal, Malmo (1959) v.¡as

careful to confine generalizations concerning the relationship between

physiological activity and performance.

J'r. Lacey and his corleagues have been the "most consistent
conscience" in the assêssment of autonomic activity (Alexander, I9Z2).
In addition to the demonstration of various possible stereotypic response

patterns 
' they have cautioned that physiological level must be evaluated

in the context of lal:ility and initial values, nonspecific activity,
and ¡r'ith an awareness of the generauy low intercorrelation among auto_

nomic measures (lacey, L956. 1962. pp. 160_170, Lacey & Lacey, I95g).
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but also the use of a single parameter of that variable (such as maxi_

mal response or mean) hrarrants caution (Alexander, I9Z2).

Psychophysiorogical studies on anxiety. Arthough the nature of
the association between physiologicat and psychological variates in
emotion lìave been the frequent su.bject of theory, investigation of
this interrelation has been largely atheoretical (Alexander, 1972).
Studies conducted lrrith gïeatly varying subject groups and nr¡merous oper_

ational definitions of anxiety suggest that subjective anxiety may be

,reflected in both skeletat tension and autonomic reactivity, particu_
lar1y heart rate .

Accelerated heart rate and large increases under stressful condí_

tions are considered among the more reliable physiological correlates
of anxiety (Martin, I97I, p.2a¡ cattell & Scheier, 196I, p. 208).

Alexander (1972) noted that while results on basal skin resistance (BSR)

are arnbiguous, research on heart rate is gener.ally consistent in report_
ing elevated resting levels in hetexogeneous psychiatric patient groups

compared to normal subjects. In an investigation of an outpatient
population during periods of rest and tÌro stress conditions, Shipman,

Oken and Heath (19?O) found trait anxiety (M¡,tpI ) to be high in the group

with a chronically elevated heaït rate. A striking contrast between

these individuals and those who responded to stimulation r,vith a high
GSR (1o9 conductance) led the authors to suggest that trait anxiety pre_
disposes one to a cardiac outlet. Additionalty, reliable measures of
skin conductãnce (sc) tend to be more difficult to attain because care-
ful control over both t-I.e environment fïom which the subject comes and

the room temperature throughout the experirnent is required (e.g., I{atts,
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r97 5) .

Although statements regarding the roles of physiological responsi_

tivity in anxiety generally have ïeferred to activation or arousar of
the autonomic nervotts systen (ANS), others have enphasized the impor_

tant role of the skeletal musculature. Indeed, Malmo and Shagass (1949)

have described ar¡xiety as a nheightened state of expectation reflected
pr.inarily in the skeletal musculaï system.,, Evidence from factor ana_

lytic studies points to the involvement of both peripheral systems in
anxiety: "one factoï of autonomic over-ïeactivity and one characteï_

ized by conditioned anxiety responses (Eysenck, f961, p. 2l).,, The

latter factor of conditioned anxiety appears to be associated with
restlessness, t^/orry, and musc1e tension (Buss, 1962).

Several studies (I{illiams & Wil1iams, 1967, Davis, Malmo, &

Shagass, 1954; Sainsbury & cibson, 1954) have differentiated anxious
patient populations from normals by. means of elevated muscle action
potentials (¡aÀps). Goldstein (1964) reported that baseline autonomic

measuLes were elevated in anxious female patients relative to controls
and supported earlier findings (Balsan, 1962; Martin, 1956) that skeletal
muscle activity discriminates betrrreen anxious and non_anxious subjects
more readily during a stress condition than during a rest period. In
the previously reported stu¿ly, Shipman et al. (I97O) found that while
no personâlity dimensions were associated with physiological varial:les
at rest, the psychological stress condition Ì,l¡as more effective than
white noise in eliciting both autonomic and sketetal responses.

nesponding to difficulties in generalization from patient groups

to normals (Alexander, 1972; pollin, 1962) and to serious criticism
confrontitg earlier IìMG technology (Grossman & V,Ieiner, 1966), two
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investigators {Srnith, 1973; Matus, 1974) have studied muscle tension
differences among normals at rest. Baseline frontalis EMG levels were

posítively correlated !¡ith anxiety measures from cattellrs IPAT,

Rotterrs external locus of control in the Smith (f973) study and with
Maudsley extraveïsion sco¡es and the exvia_invia factor from the lpAT

in the MaÈus (19741 study. Atthough frontatis muscle activity was not
significantly associated with fielcf dependence as measured by the rod
and frame test, resting forearm extensor muscres correlated with fierd
dependence in the latter investigation while the individuals in these
studies were not subjected to any manipulated stress varia_ble, they
differentiatly responded physiologically to the experimental situation
in a manner consistent v¡ith the psychological tests.

Cqmulative data suggests that individual differences in physiolo_
gical Teactivity are more emphasized during periods of stress than rest
ând, additionjlly, that the kind of stress may be an important factor.
However' personality variables may also be associated with EMG and heart
rate levels at rest. Before procee¿ling to a more extensive discussion

of psychophysiologicat reactivity to stïess situations, consideration
of these base levels is warranted.

Evaluation of physiotoqical Þase Levels in Ernotion

The assessment of base leveIs, used interchangeably with such terms

as initial, prestimulus, resting, and basefine measures, is impoïtant
to the understanding of emotion from several perspectives. Not only is
there some li¡nited ev.idence that persons can be differentiated by the
elevation of resting levels, but there is also support for the notion
that changes in response to stimulation are functionally related to
these initial values _ The evaluation of basal Ievels in emotion also
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requires consideration of such phenomena ås homeostatic restraint and

spontaneous activity.

Lav, of initial values. Although early physiotogical work often
neglected even to report physiologicar levels prior to stimulus onset
(Alexander, t9z2), neither psychophysiologicar reactivity nor the con_

trol of physiological responses should be considered without reference
to resting measures. rn r95o, witder proposed the raw of initiar
value (Lrv) wtrich predi-cts a negative intra-individual association be_

tween prestimulus level and change: that Ís, as the initial level
i-ncreases, thê true response of a variable to a stimulus decïeases.

This notion relies on the prernise that there exists some optimal, homeo_

static level for a variabte, and Lacey (1956) aïgues accordingly that
the reciprocal inhibition of the sympathetic and parasynpathetic sys_

tems should dírectJ-y indicate the I_IV. He has suggested that a statis_
tical manipulation based on the reÞression model, the autonomic labil_
ity score (ALS), be used to equate treatment effects with pretreatnent
dj-fferences (Lacey, 1956; Libby, Libby. & Lacey, 1972). Although there
appears to be a consensus that the ALS is supercior to the algebraic
change score if tåe Lrv holds (Lubin, Hord, & Johnson, 1964), no agree_
ment exists as to whetheï and when the LIV repLesents the true state
of affairs (Hord, Johnson, & Lubin, 1964; Johnson c Lubin, I9Z2).

Spontaneous activity and irregularity of physiological function.
While consideration of basal levels is imperatj-ve in the assessment of
physiological responses to stimulation, the presence of spontaneous,

or nonspecific, âctivity may ïepïesent an equally important and. at
least partially independent factor (Duffy, 1930, 1946¡ Malmo & Smithf
f955). For the investigator interested in demonstrating the effect of
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a stimulus complex on the behavior of an individual, the establishment

of a steady state is essential (Sidnan, 1960). Horvever, in deating
vrith physiological variabres in emotion, there is some debate regaïd_

ing the extent to which tonic leve.ls are and optimally should be

steady. According to Hoskins (.1946), one of the foremost adaptive

attributes of man is an ability to maintain a steady state in spite
of constantly impinging internal and external envirorunentar stresses,
and the existence of such a steady state is aIl the more remarka-ble

in that the organism is composed of "rnateriars that are notable for
. theír instalrility. r' On the other hand, since the adaptive.rneïit of

some functions requires the rneeting of new needs vercy suddenly, adap_

tation may not be best served by an invarial:le pattern (Alexander, 1972).

The idea of defective physiological regulation has been proposed

by some in at least partj-at explanation for the high physiotogicat
variability cif high1y anxious persons and for their ïesponse patteïns
to experimental and, presrmably, to life stresses (c.1. Freeman, 1933,

1948; Freeman & Katzoff, 1942; t{hitehorn & Richter, 1937, Sainbury,
f955). ceneral response inegularity and spontaneous fluctuations in
level are not only found more frequently in neurotic and acute psycho_

tic conditions, they also may be more significant in pathology than
the intensity of an emotional response (Malno, 1959). Ho\Àrever, because

much of the research reporting variance with other physiological para_

metexs has been ,,methodologically spottyr!, Alexandeï (1922) directs
the researcher to more careful investigations of normal subjects.

Whether one employs rnormalr or clinical populations in psycho_

physiological investigations, it is irnperative that subjects be werl
habituated to the laboratory situation to mitigate the biasing of
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initial levels, However, differential resting Ievels of both

skeletal and autonomic indices may be a reflection of subjective

variables oï other individuat differences instead of experimental

artifact or poor control. Even college students corünonly report
apprehension on first entering the laboratory (e.g./ Watts, 1975),

and the mere act of physiological monitoring itseu has constituted
the experimental stress in experiments distinguishing normal from

psychiatric patient groups (e.9., Dewolfe & youkilis, 1975). The

importance of ostensible resting 1eve1s and. spontaneous activity
should not be minimized.

¿sychophysiologica . Most researchers

agree that experimental stimuli are centïal to the psychophysiological

study of anxiety. For example, Duffy (1962) suggests that individuals
may be characterized by the degee of " Io\.v but statistically relialrle,,
generalized and trans-situational muscle tension they exhibit, but
that differences occuï most readily in response to stiJnulation (e.g.,
Davis, Ma1mo, & Shagass, 1954). Making a distinction between patho_

logicar and tr.ansient anxiety and restricting his observations to the

former, Malno (1957) noted that eq)erimentat stress accentuated differ_
ences bet\,¿een anxiety patients and controls. fndeed, MaLnoIs distinc_
tion corresponds in at least one important aspect to SpeiÌberger r s

(1966) constructs of trait and state anxiety. Because state or trans_

ient anxiety may be provoked by some ,,skess,, situations and not by

otåers' it is imperative that the A-Trait measure be congruent wi tlÌ
the thrceatening situation (Shedlestsky & Endler, 1974). Characteris_

tics of stinuli and the temporal sequence of events that result in
the evocation of an anxiety response are discussed below.
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Emotion stimuli. properties of stimuli that evoke emotionar re-
sponses in humans have been most extensively explored in terms of in_
tensity (Schnierla, 1959), novelty (Hebb, I94e) and their conbination
(sokoIov, 1963). vrtrile the a-bility of these stimulus characteristics
to elicit an emotional response has been amply demonstrated (Lang

et a1., 1972), enotional behavior clearly is more than the reflexive
output of a stilnulus array. Stimuti appear to influence physiological
responses largely vrithin the context of an individualrs present atti_
tude and past experience.

, It contrast to most prior work in the area, Lacey and his co_

vrorkers (e.9,, Lacey, L959, 1967 ¡ ¡acey, Kagen, & Moss, 196g, Lacey

& Lacey, L972, ]nave empirically questioned what stimulus characteris_
tics affect what specific parameteïs of a physiological response system.

Ttrey havê consistently observed "diïectional fractionation,, , or the
tendency of different components of the autonomic pattern to respond

in different directions to the same stimulus (Lacey, 1959, 196?). For

example, libby, Lacey, and Lacey (1922) reported a s]¡mpathetic_Iike

pupilIary clilation and a parasympathetic-like cardiac deceleration

axe related to the attention*interest pïoperties of stimuli. cardiac
slowing was also linearly related to a pleasantness dimension, \üith
unpleasant sti:nuli eliciting the greatest slowing; and pupitlary dila_
tion was most in evidence to stimuli midway on the pleasantness_Evalua_

tion factor and gïeatêr to unpleasant than to pleasant stinuli. Vlhile

the use of pictorial stimuti ha's been criticized with regard to the
pupil data'(Janisse, 1973), the heart rate findings r¡¡ere consistent
with previous work (Lacey, Kagen, Lãcey, & Moss. 1963; Lacey & Laceyf

t97O) on I'situational stereotypyr,, a phrase suggesting that differaent
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tasks, requiring different modes of interaction with the envirorunentf

may elicit different stereotyped response patterns. They postulate

that a task requiring close attention to the environment is accom-

panied by a depressor component whereas "mental workr facilitates an

acceleratory and pressor component. Tt¡is hypothesis has received some

support and an interesting elaboration in a recent study by Cacioppo,

sandman, and Walker (1978). Tïenty subjects, tïained for five days to
raise and lower HR by means of a discriminative operant conditioning
procedure, were su.bjected to communications promoting positions with
which undergraduates disagreed during raised, lowered, and baselíne

heart rate trials. Counteïarguments and resistance to persuasion

htere greater during raised heart rate trials than during lor^rered heart
rate trials.

fn a study on affective sound, cang and Teft (1975) explored the

stimulus dimensions of famitiaritl¿ (vs. novelty) and annoyance value

in the context of the suggestion by tacey et al. (1963) that heart
rate incteases are associated with stinulus "rejection,, and heart
r.ate deceleration with stimulus ,'acceptaJlce,, or "attention,,. Heart

rate and measures (MAAct) of anxiety, depression, and hostility
(Zuckerman & Lubin, 1965) varied directly h¡ith the su.bjectsr familia_
rity and subjective experience \,rith the acoustic stinulus, a dental
drill. The findings not onfy support Laceyrs stimulus acceptance_

rejection position, they also reflect a relationship between the mean

heart rate increases and the degree of rejection of the environment.

Gang and Téft enphasized the importance of cognitive and affective
factors in stimulus effect: tÌ.,o stinuli which may appear similar,
such as hrhite noise and the sound of a high speed dental drill, can
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provoke quite different and varied reactíons.

The experiential orientations toward a stressor were recently
investigated from a different perspective by Barrell and price (Lg77) -
T?¡ey found that the threat of a very painful electric shock provoked

some subjects to confïont. and others to avoid the stressor and that
these attitudes were related to some viseral and somatic ïesponses.

A confronting orientation e:rhibited higheï muscle tension (trapezius
EMG) when compared to the avoiding orientation, and avoiding was

accompanied by higher heart rate when compared to confronting. This
latter finding rends further suppoxt to the idea that heart rate in_
crease may be associâted with stimulus "rejection,,.

operationally controlling the possibility of avoÍding aversive
stimuli, obrist and his associates (obïist, Gaebelein, Teller, Langer,
Grignolo, Light, & Mccubbin, I97g) reporcted three experiments evalua_
ting beta-adrenergic effects as a function of individual contror over
stressors, The y6lx1g adult male subjects exhibited more pronounced

beta-adrenergic influences, as indexed by heart ïate and carotid
dp/dt, under conditions in which they v/ere either tead to believe they
had control or where some control was in fact provided as in a shock_

avoidance task. conveïsery, beta-adrenergic influences were either
minimal or shorÈ-lived under conditions where no control was possible
(cold pressor, pornographic film. inescapãble shocks) or conditions

hrhich provided ready mastery of the task.

A stressor becomes a threat \arhen it is perceived as such by the
individual .and only then is it effective in the experirnental elicita_
tion of emotional betìavior (e.g,, Hodges & Spielberger, 1966, cang &

Teft, 1975). The evaluation of psychophysiological reaction to stress
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also may require âttention to differing experientar orientations of
approach and avoidance (Barrell & price, l97Z) and whether or not
avoidance is possible (Obrist et aI., l97g).

Psychophysiologicar response patterns. rt appears that the tem-
poral sequencing of the anxiety-evoking situation itself, as lÀ,ell as

stimulus properties, may be of significance in considering the problem

of anxiety and psychophysiological reactivity. Malno (1959) observed

that acute schizophrenic and psychoneurotic patienÈs exhiblted an in_
tense response and a 1ow degree of adaptation (habituation) to re_

. peated stresses. Indeed, drawing from Cannon r s distinction between

appetitive and emergency functions of the ANS, Malmo commented thät
psychiatric patients responded to ordinary life situations as if they
were emergencies. consistent v¡ith this picture, Wachtel (1967) des_

cribed an anxiety patient as keeping constant vigilance, over_attend_

ing to small -vaïiations in his environment. Lader and Matthe\^7s (196g)

postulate that the underlying impairment of habituation exhibited by

anxious individuals is itself determined by the high tonic level of
arousal due to eitàer chronic anxiety or anxiety increased by the
experimental situation relative to normals,

Because no t¡eory regarding physiologicar dysfunction in emotion

has accrued consistent empirical support, the term habituation will be

used in the following discussion to refer to a diminution of autcnomic

(or skeletal) response rather than to connote an underlying neural
¡nechanism (e.9., Watts, 1925). It night be argued that the failure of
a response 'to dininish implies the superimposition of sensitization
instead of the absence of habituation (croves & Thonpson, 1970),

Autonomic and skeletal responses wiII be reviewed separately.
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Studies designed to observe autonomic responses to teaporally
certa.in (signal) and uncerta.in (non-signal) stimuli have yielded
data which suggest that anxiety may be rerated to a ress efficient
deployment of attention and over-reaction to even moderately intense
sti¡nuli. Lader and l{ing (1966) noted that anxious subjects exhibited
higher basal Sc 1evels, smalleï ïesponses to initial stinuli, and

markedly slokrer rates of habituation to repeated presentations of
non-signal stimuli. fthile the tones (1OO dB, IOOHZ) were clearly
within sokolovts (1963) pre-pain zone, Har.t (1974) suggested that thê
failure to habituate might also produce a defensive response (DR)

rather than an orienting response (oR) in the anxious person. He

assessed the OR and DR of anxious patients and normal subjects on

measures of both SC and HR to three intensities of signal and non_

signal tones, Following the suggestion of craham and clifton {1966),
a decrease in HR was used as an index of an OR, and HR accelelcation
to denote a DR. Although the anxious patients exhibited more frequent
spontaneous sc responses, the trro groups differed neither on baseline
measure nor in tàe magnitude or rate of habituation of SC to the tones
under both signal and non-signal conditions, Analysis of second by
second changes in HR revealed a deficit in OR and a greater tendency

to respond witå a pattern characteristic of a DR in the anxious sub_
jects, a difference most apparent under signal conditions. rn the nor_
rnal subjects, the only component of response demonstrating habituation
r^'as the initial decrease in HR for 50 and 75 dB tones; deceleration on

signar triáls appeared to be reratively independent of stimulus inten_
sity.

Research on shock and thxeat of shock also demonstrates the
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effect of expectation of stimuli on autonomic reactivity and subjec_

tive anxiety. After giving subjects experience wit¡ the maximal in-
tensity of shock, Bor^rers (1971) observed an acceler.ation in HR to a

temporally cer-tain shock and a HR decrease to temporally unceLtain
shock, attributing the låtter to the oppositj,onal effects of anxiety
involved in anticipation and vigilance for uncertainty renoving cues.
vlatts (1975) measured sC and HR in subjects matched for age, sex, and

TMAS scores under threat and control conditions and found that SCI.

and HR increases in the experimental gr.oup were restricted to tl¡.e per_
iod hrhen the shock v/as thought to be inminent. Subjects und.er the
stress condition expressed greater subjective anxiety in the sinqle
posttest rating, and they arso appeared to be moïe attentive to the
timing of the stimuli, a set which might be expected to facilitate
habituation (Coffey, 1966).

fhe significance of stimuli and differences in anticipation and

habituation ïelated to anxiety is also relevant to measures of the
skeletal musculature. In reviev,¡ing the literature on learning and

nuscle activity as measured by electromyography, coldstein (1972)

reported a comprex relati-onship among attentiveness, incïeased effort
and high motivational levet, atl of which augment MAps, and cannot
in practice be discriminãted. Ttìe pïeparatory period and that immed._

iately fo11o\,ring a task appear to be of particulaï importance in the
assessment of anxiety.

Anxiety patients frequently report tension, feeling ,,fidgety,

and difficúlty in relaxing; indeed, .facobson (I93e) suggested that
the latter was responsibre for the peïsistance of the mêntar state.
Reusch and his colleagues (Reusch, Cobb, & Finesinger, 1941; Reusch
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& Finesinger, 1943) found that subjects expressing feelings of body

tension were unable to relax (as indicated by elevated MAps of thê
forearm flexors and extensors ) during the intervats between a sinple
hand exercise. Malmo et al. (1951) observed that the most reliable
tensional differences bethreen psychiatric patients and controls were

to be found in the preparatory period. Although there were equiva_
lent autonomic anticipatory response in both groups, the patient
group exhibited far greater skeletal responsitivity; and the persis_
tance of this qreater tension (in the absence of initial differences)
cl¡aracterized the psychoneurotic from other patients. consistent
with Easenrs (1959) observation that muscle activity varies with sub_
jective feelings of effort rather than with the degree of apptied
forcef the psychiatric patients in this study (Malmo et aI., l95I)
required greater arm tension in a rapid discrimination task that did
controls, ln anothet. ostensibly.less stressful voluntary task,
subjects were required to press a button on the tenth beât of a

lretronome (Davidovüitz, Brown-Meyers, Kohn, llelch, & Haynes, 1955).
Not only were MAps greater in the psychiatric patients tlan in controls
before and after responding but elevated MÀps in the inactive arm of
the patients during the task also discriminated between the groups,

tfing (1969) found greater forearm tension in anxious subjects in
anticipation and following but not during a similaï task. Martin
(1956) 

' conversely, found that EMG levels of patients differed from
controls only during stïessful interviews. l.ùhile motor tasks are

equivalently novel for all subjects, it may be that psychiatric paÈ_

ients are more familiar with an interview situation and, thus exhibit
less anticipation and gïeater recovery ïerative to normals in such a
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context' rt appears from these electromyographic studies that anxious
individuals may show anticipation, subjective effort, and ina-bility
to rest after a task to a greater extent than do normal controls,

Data from investigations on psychophysiological reactivity supp_

ort the contention that physiological activation cannot be equivalent_
Iy measured as a unified pt¡enomenon without regard to the spêcific
response and parameter. Additionalty, the evidence suggests that the
response of significance may vary according to an interaction of the
individual and different aspects of the evocative situatj-on.
Relationship tunong phvsiological Variates

Ttre association arnong physiologicar factors wiu be discussed
h/ith reference to response specificity, autonomic balance and the
skeletal autonom.ic relationship.

Response specificity, psychophysiological ïesearch has pro_
vided evidenee of individual differences in physiological response

nodality. coldstein et aI. (1964) observed that persons could be

distinguishetl on the basis of a consistent tendency to exhibit an

elevated response of either the autononic nervous system as measuïed

by heart rate and blood pressure or of the skeletal muscular systemi

and ot¡ers (Shipman et a1., 1970, KeErpe, 1956) have attributed
differential personality characteristics to the skeletal muscle and

autonomic respondeï, In a different approach to response specificity,
Malmo and his colleagues (Malmo & Shagass, .1949a, 1949b; Matmo,

shagass / & Davis, 1950, 1950b) studieal the physiological responses of
psychiatrió patients to painful stimuli: the subjects, who had his_
tories but no recent experience of either cardiovascurar or head and.

neck complaints, were most ïeactive to stressors in the system assoc-
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iated hrith their s!¡mptoms.

While liniting his observations to the autonomic nervous system,

response specificity u,ith regard to both slimuti and individuals has

been most extensively studied by J.I, Lacey and co_workers (e,9.,
¡acey, Bateman, Lacey, & Moss, 1953; Lacey & Iacey, 1959), Evidence

for autonomic response sterêotypy has accrued from within session

investigations using a variety of subjects (adults, children, males

and females) and experimenta.I stressors (mental arith:rnetic, hyper_

ventilation, cold pressor, word association). Trans_situational
individual differences botb in terms of maximal responsitivity of the
same variate and autonomic patterning, as reflected by the hierarchy
of responses in standard score form, have been observed, In addition,
individuals tend to vary over relatively short periods of time in the
degree of response stereotypy they exhibit: ,,rigid reactorsl demon-

strate highly consistent response. hierarchies while ,,random reactorsr,
respond to different stimuti with different autonomic pattehs,
finploying an analysis of covariance, two studies (Engel, 195oi Engel

c Bickforcl, 1961) have confirmed and extended Lècey,s findings to de_

monstrate the coexistence of response patterns specífic both to stimu_
1i and individuals.

Autonomic balance. Most viscera are dually innervåted by the
st¡mpathetic (SNS) and paras)¡mpathetic (pNS) nervous systems v¡hich are
generally assumed to operate in a reciprocal fashion. According Èo

Cannonls legacy, emotional disturbance is accompanied by parasympa-

thetic excitation as well as sympathetic-adrenal (norepinephrine)

discharge; and investigations that have measured pNS innervations
directly (ratìer than as reciprocals of slrynpathetic phenomena) docu-
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ment that cholinergic discharge may occur even in mild states of
excitation (cellhoïn, Cortell, & Feldman, 1941), !,ühen evaluating
autonomic responsitivity in emotion, a distinction betr,reen sNs and

PNS influence cannot be made with regard. to heart rate. Lacey and

co*r'rorkers (e.9., r,ibby, Lacey, & Le.c:ey, rg7 2, have responde¿r to ANs

interaction by referring to the responses of effector organs as

s)dnpathetic-1ike and. parasl¡mpathetic*like.

The comprexity of the interaction between adrenergic and cholin-
ergic influences on autonomic responsitivity has been demonstrated

in anatomical and physiological research (e.9., Higgins, Vatner &

Braur,rald, 1973) as r,i¡elI as in psychophysiological studies. Obrist
and his colleagues (Obrist, Lawler, Hof^¡ard, Smithson, Martin, &

Manning, 1974; Obrist, I{ovrard, Lawler, Sutterer, Smithson, & Martin,
1972) asserted that sympathetic influences are more unequivocally
reflected in heart contractility ri,hile heart rate more clearly mani_

fests the vagal or pNS innervation of the heart. At the same time,
heart rate will also indicate SNS activity and may be used as a

simpler method to evaluate sl¡mpathetj-c influence. It is not, hora¡ever,

a simple index as alter.ations in wagal tone continually act to modify
it. fndeed, a paradoxical increase in heart rate can be elicited by

vagal stimulation delivered at particutar frequencies and at specific
times during the cardiac cycle; the latter phenomenon is not deter-
mined by an adrenergic mechanism, since it persists after beta-adren_

ergic blockage and decentrali zation of the stellate ganglia (Higgins,

et al. , 1973).

Although the phenomenon of individual response specificity holds
some intriguing possibilities for the undetstanding of personality
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differences in emotional behavior and, more specifically, in psycho_

somatic disorders (Sternbach, 1966), the question of stability re_

quires a careful approach. Oken and colleagues (oken, Grinker, Heath,
gerta, Korchin, Sabshin, & Schvrartz, 1962) fou¡d that stereotypy, in
terms of maximal response and hierarchy, was irreproducibl e one week

later, and Johnson, Hord., and Lubin (1962) observed that one-half of
their subjects failedt to exhibit â response specificity after a 48

hr. period. Lang et aÌ. (1972) emphasized that, emotion may be more

stereotyped than other behaviors, the pertinent response systems are

all separatety nodifiable by experience and by genetically determined

developnent. consequently, high individual consisteney may not be

reasona.bly expected except in psychosomatic disease. They (Lang

et aI , 1972) further stress that the response patterns associated
with both evocative stimuli and individuals are not ,,blatantly appar_

entf to the observers they frequently ïequire sophisticated statis_
tical techniques to detect.

Vlhile researchers of emotional behavior must be cogni zant of
response specificities, caution is warranÈed in characterizing persons

by their physiological reactions and in generalizing from one physio_

logical index to another. The selection of appropriate physiological
requires attention to autonomic balance and the somatoautonomic

relationship.

Because of the generauy row correration among autonomic measures

(rrquantitative dissociationr'; cf. Lacey, 1967) in response to stimuli,
the terms äutonomic arousal and autonomic activity as they are typi_
cally used in descriptions of anxiety have little meaning unless oper_

ationally defined in terms of a certain physiolgoical index. Tn
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addition, the extent to rr¡hich ANS events vary together appears to be

influenced by stimulus conditions. For example, Obrist (1963) ob_

served that specificity of autonomic response was refrected in the
different patterns of reactions to sti¡nuli considered noxious but
unthreatening¡ these slo\a,ed HR and increased blood pressure levels.
In a study on heart rate conditioning in a single monkey, Engel and

Gottleib (1970) observed that cardiac rate and arterial brood pressure

changes varied together during the slowing condition but I.,,eïe unre_

lated during the speeding condition. Ttìey suggest, theïefore, that
the two functions are mediated through different physiological media_

tors. In a review of necent theoretical models concerning learned

cardiovascular control, I^titliamson and Blanchard (1929) have sugges_

ted that different physiologicat mechanisms might be involved in HR

speeding and srowing. The issue of specificity in conditioning and

voluntary control of HR r1'i11 be discussed in greater detail 1âteï.
Ttre skeletal-autonomic relationship. The association between

skeletal muscle and autonomic responses is important to an under-

standing of anxiety from the perspectives of both reactivity and con_

trol. Movrrer (1947) posite¿l a two-factor learning theory in whích

somatic and wisceral events r^¡ere viehred as autoromous processes sub_

ject to modification by alifferent learning processes. More curïent
work on emotional behavior hãs also tended to assr]me that heart rate
changes can become independent from other biological processes in
the manner of a spontaneous response. However, Obrist et aI. (1970b)

contend thãt aata from studies using various paradigms support

cardiac-somatic coupling and that, even when reliable cardiac and

somatÍc effects are directionally opposed, this independence does not
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reflect a biologically substantive relationship. That is, the tvro

kintls of responses have conmon mediating and integratinq mechanisms.

rndeed. the neurophys iorogi ca1 riterature indicãtes a linkage rerevant

to both excitatory (Rushmer, L962) and inhibitory effects (Lofving,

1961). Evidence has been forwarded suggesting tirnbic (Kaada, 1960;

¡ofving, 1961), central-hypothalamic (Rushmer, t962), and hypothala_

mic mediation (Abïahams, Hilton, & zerozyna, 1960). With specific
reference to emotional behavior, cellhorn (1964) points to the
rrrnodulating" roles of ANS and muscular events: proprÍoceptive stimu_

Ii (tension or ïelaxation of the striated muscle) to the posterior

hypothalmus prompts sympathetic balance, If the balance of hypothal-

amic functions are critical to emotional processes facial contraction
patterns vrould lead to efferent discharges via hypothalamic_cortical

systens and influence emotion (Also see Schraraïtz, Fair, SaIt, Mandel,

& Klerman, 1976). Muscle tension, therefore, may initiate or maintain

emotional behavior in the absence of verbal or overt muscle responses.

T'he following discussion will deal with the somatoautonÕmic

relationship in the contexts of cardiac_somatic coupling under various

stimulus conditíons and mediation hypotheses in the conditioning of
autonomic variates. Tt¡e measure of heart rate h'irt be emphasized;

however, the activities of the vasculature and skin conductance wj-Il
be mentioned where appropïiate.

Obrist et at. (I97Ob) asserted that the cardiac_somatic tinkage

reflects a metabolically functional process; tf¡e heart must provide

blood to working muscles in gross changes and. the relationship is
necessarily similar in more subtle changes. Indeed, attempts to
modify either cardiac or somatic events employing simple and stress-
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fu1 reaction time (RT) paradigms and responses to pressor stinuli
have gene'arry invorved a conconitant change in the other measures.

Obrist et aI. (1969) presented data to suggest that decreases in
both heart rate and skeletal responses in RT experiments may be

peripheral manifestations of a centïal mechanism involving the inhi_
bition of ongoing task irrelevant behavior, 

'ithin 
sr.rJ:ject anãIyses

revealed that the individuals v/ith larger reductions in IIR, spon_

taneous EMG bursts or. response frequencies have tended to respond

nore quickly. fhis finding is consistent with evidence positing
that an orienting response (oR) involving attention to the environ_
ment pro¡npts a HR decreåse (craham & Cliftonr 1966) 3 according to
Obrist et 41. (1970b), one lr¡ay for the organism to prepare is to
suspend other activities. lÍhile obrist and co_workers have not ob_

served anticipatory increases in skeletal. tension in muscle groups

associated with the execution of a sensory_motoï task, a recent in_
vestigation has indicated that HR change varies more reliably with
motor effort than stimulus input. Epstein, Boudreu and Kting (1925)

noted a significant increase in HR during the preparatory period,
w:iti the gradient being steeper on triats \.ùhen a dynamometer squeeze

ra'as anticipated than when it $/as not. Different approaches to the
assessment of somatic activity v¡eïe used in the two studies making

a comparison ctifficult. Ho\4,ever, it seems that the decelerative
effect on HR prompted by attention to the environment may be over-
ridden in situations wlìeïe a specific and strong motor output is
expected..

ltre association of cardiac and skeletal muscle activities has

been demonstrated in tl1ro different respects during aversive condition-
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ing (Obrist, 196g), Not onty do experimental manipulations r,.,hich

induce changes in the direction or magnitude in one effect similarly
influence the otàer, but âIso reduction in heart ratê decrease has

been specificå1ly associated with those trials where ongoing somatic
events are not reduced h,ithÍn subjects (obrist, et at. I97Oa). How_

ever, Obrist et a1. (1974) have recently observed an independence of
HR and somatic activities (general postural adjustments, chin EMG and

verticaÌ eye movements) in situations whi ch hrere quite stressful.
using an avoÌdance paradigm to assess sympathetic influences in nor_
mal human subjects, they obtaíned data to suggest an ,,uncoup1ing,, of
cardiac (Hr and contrãctility) and somatic events under conditions in

'¡hich the subject had no pïevious experience with shock and did not
knohr krhether it raras avoidable. The authors, therefore, include the
factor of unceïtainty in their description of the intensity of a

stressful si-tuation whicb evokes a beta-ãdLenergic sympãthetic in_
fluence on the heart. Results from a study by Jennings and his
coJ.leagues (Jennings, Awerill, Opton, & ¡azarus, 1971) have indicated
a less than perfect cardiac-somatic coupling; however, only chin EMG,

a measure with.very litt1e base level activity in adults, was used

to assess motor events.

Physlologìca1 ïesponses to conceptual tasks also have pointed
to the importance of the caïdiac-somatic tinkage. The association
between cardiovascular and skeletal muscle events may provide a bio_
logicatly necessary basis, even a tiiggering mechanism, by which
processes ñot directly related to somètíc activities influence cardiac
variates. cohen (1962) presented data which suggests that the cardio_
vascular response to mental arithmetic is exaggerated beyond metabolic
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requirements, a finding supported by an earlier study (Br.od, Fencf,
Hijl, & 'rirka, 1959) which reports a pattern of cardiovascular
reaction to arithmetic problems similar to hypertension in normal,
¡e¡-p¿thological subjects. However, cohen (1967) arso notes that
a somatic component (an Ìncrease in oxygen consumption in the fore_
arm muscle) is in evidence trhich could âct to initiate the increased
cardiac activity. This is consistent with an acceleLation in somatic
activity as measured by electromyography (e.9., Duffy, 1962) under

si¡nl1ar conditions.

Th.e role of the somatoautonomic relationship in the condition_
ing of autonomic events has long been the occasion for speculation
and controversy. Skinner (1939) expressed doubt that ÀNS responses

could be operantly conditioned; and in a 1954 review, Smith proposed

that all autonomic conditioning is an artifact of skeleÈa1 muscle

responding. More recently, the dèbate has been forwarded by Katkin
and Murray (1968) and crider, schwartz and Shnidman (1969). Emphasi_

zing alternative explanations of positive findings on the instrumen_
ta1 conditioning of various autonomic responses, Katkin and Murray
(1968) suggested that the apparently vol.untary control exercised oveï
autonomic activities such as heart rate may not be direcÈ, but linked
instead to a mediating voluntary operant. They propose that the sub_
ject is actually being reinforced for somatic, veïbal, or cognitive
actlvity, and that it is this response that may serve as either a

condltioned or unconditioned stimulus for ANS responding.

Miller and Dworkin (1972) have reported the considerable cliffi_
culty in replicating studies from their laboratory perforrned with
curarized rats, studies considered to the tl¡e ',...truly definitive
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series of exper.iments estabtishing the phenomenon of instrumental con_
ditioning of autonomically me¿liated responses (Katkin, & Murray,
1968, p. 65), A nunber of explanations for this faÍture to repli-
cate have been forwarded, e,9., the usual phârmaceutical supptier
of curare changed sources ln 1969, In any event, the Miller investi_
gatlons do not preclude tåe possibility that both cardiac and somatic
events are controlled or initÌated by a common mechanism within the
cNs. studies purporting to demonstrate the opeïant conditioning of
autonomic events may be demonstrations that cardiac_somatic processes
versus just the cardiac components are subject to reinforcement con_

tingencies (obrist, et al. 197ob).

other reports (Lisina, 1965¡ Rice, 1966) yield conflicting rê-
sults concerning the nature of the somatoautonomic ïelationship in
learning. Hol^reveï, much of the inconsistency may be related to the
selection of autonomic and skeletal muscle events. In human studies
there has been little systematic evaluation of tfre concomitance of
operantly rnodified HR changes and somatic responses other than respir_
atory activity in wtrich results are mixed (see Katkin & Murray, 196g).
Vlilliamson and Bla¡chard (1979a) have also concluded in their recent
review of the literature that the question of potential mediation
remains open. They noted., ho\arever, tt¡at somatic infruences seemed

to be associated with significant HR changes (primarily HR increases),
more closely than any other single factor considered in their exten*
sive reviet¡.

While-the question of skeletal mediation in t¡e instrumental
learning of autonomic response may not be crucia.l \,¿ith regard to
Practical applications, it may be scientifically imperative to deter_
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mine \4'hetber the effect should be framed classical or instrumenta.l
conditioning, or both. Not only the conditioning process itself
but also its implications for therapeutic effects (MilÌer, & Dvrorkin,
1972¡ Goldsteín, 1972¡ creen, llalters, creed, & Murphy, 1969) necessi_
tate a more adequate understanding of the autonomic and skeretal com_

ponents of a response pattern and of their relationship to transfer
of training (Miller & Dworkin, 1972). fhe problem of mediation also
requires that attention be focused on the role of cognitive-affective
factors in emotion.

cognitive factors in emotion. The present section r^¡i t1 deal h/ith
subjective factors both as input varia_b1es and as rpersonality t dis_
position variables ¡elevant to the psychophysiological response of
anxiety. The question of emotional specificity as it pertains to
the rerationship of psychologicar and physiological indices wilr be
reviewed Ìn 'this context.

Emotional specificity. Verbal accounts of emotion have tended
to be at best modestly related to physiological vaïiates. Some of
this apparent dissociation may be attributed to the use of self_ïeport
instruments that are incongruent vrith the expeLimental situation and

the selection of a single physiological mode and parameter to assess

activation. lloh¡ever, data from studies which induce arousal ancl

manipulated set (e.g., schachter & singer, 1962; Lazarus, 1967, pp.
151-169) have provided examples of the païtiå1 independence and inter_
act.lve nature of these behavioral systems.

Assigning subjects to groups according to dïug injection
(epinephrine or saline placebo), information (informed, uninformed or
misinformed), and set conditíon (anger or euphoria) , schachteï and
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Singer found a distribution of self-reported affect which suggested

the influence of two components in emotion: (a) an undifferenti ated
state of physiological arousal and (b) tle availability of cognitive
lâl)els to elicit behavior along particular emotional lines. The

association of higher pulse rates which greater subjective emotion

in all groups lends support to their specific assertion that a per_

son rrlabels, interprets, and identifies this stirred up state in
terms of thê characteristics of the precipitating situation and onets
apperceptive massr' (Schachter & Singer, 1962, p. 398).

schact¡ter, and singerrs two-factor theory is consistent with
two-component approaches to activation (i.e., intensiÈy and valence)

such as that outlined by Duffy (1962) and the obvious fact that a

high degree of sympathetic-like arousal can accompany physical exer_

cise vi'ithout report of emotional change. HoÍ4rever, this consistency
is not necedsarily equivalent to btxong support. Even though epine_
phrine may elicit an undi fferentiated arousal open to varying emo_

tionaÌ contexts, specific physiorogical states arso may be more likery
to produce one kind of emotional behavior than another (Lang, et a!..Ig72).
r97 21 .

Like Schachter, Lazarus (1962, pp. 151-169) l¡ãs pointed to the
integral role of cognitive factors in ernotion. ûnpLoying stressful
stimuli (filns of opeïation and injury) rather than drugs to illicit
an emotional response, he observed attenuation of both autonomic

arousal (SC) and self-reported anxiety in subjects who heard sound

tracks encouraging ,'denial" or ,'intellectualization,, of the frighten_
ing events. Ho\úever, the phenomenon k'as nct conclusivefy demonstrated,

and Lazarus suggested that the effects of such covertr-y administered
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sets interact v/i th personality and temperament characteris tics .

Ttre question of e¡rptional specificity probabty has been extended
furtherest by D.c. Grahan (1962) in her statenent that ever.y attitude
may be associated ltrith a potentiauy discernable pattern of physio_
logical responses. Although investigations of emf,tional behavior
under conditions of hypnosis initially appeared to offer intriguing
possibilities, more recent and adequately controlled studies have re_
quired caution in interpreting results (lang, et aI., 1972). For
example, in contrast to the close and specific relationship beth,een

physiological and psychological variables demonstrated by craham and

his colleagues (Graham, Stern, & Winokinr 1958), Hilgard and his
associates (Hilgard, Morgan, lange, ¡enox, McDond, MarshaLl, & Sâchs,

1974) recently have shown that the response systems may be sepaïately
modifiable under hypnosis, subjects exr¡ibited. an increase in heart
rate on the-application of a sufficiently cold (0. _ 5oC) pïessor test;
and there was a significant difference in HR fottor^,ing hypnotic induc_
tion !ùith suggestion of analgesia. Hov¡ever, the decrease in HR vJas

not related to a reduction in fett pain. Thirdly, HR acceleïation
during hallucinated pain in highly hypnotizable subjects did not
differ from the rise recorded during normal waking or hypnoticatly
analgesic conditions. A physiorgicâ1 indicator can be correlated.
with subjectively felt pain under given experimental conditions; but
that correlation may be negated, for example, when subjective pain is
reduced through suggestion. Additionalry, anxious oï tense behavior
anticipatory to the stress, or to the pain itself, may elicit HR

increases apaït from any direct influence of the stimulus. Hilgard
et al. (1974) argue, in concordance with Hilgardrs (1973) ,,neo*disso_
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ciation" theoïy, that the motivational_emotional aspects of pain are
more modifiable than sensory_discriminary components.

vlithin tbis body of liteïaturê, diverse paradigms were used tô
explore the question of emotion and the role of cognition. Some

studies (e.g., Schachter & singer, I962i Lazarus I 1967) induced
physiological arousal and manipulated set in order to observe the
interaction while others (e.g., craham, et al., 195g) i.nduced emo=

tional attitude and observed physiotogical changes. Íhe conbination
of both manipulations was illustrated by t_t¡e Hilgard, et aI. (1974)

study. The degree of emotional specificity in physiology ãnd the
relative impact of cognitiwe factors observed seem to be substèn-
tially influenced by experimental design.

Perception of stimuli. The observation of physiologicat responses
exhibited by individuals with apparently diverse cognitive_affective
orientations to t¡e environment represents another approach to the
assessment of the psychophysiol0gy of enotion. The personality dim-
ensions of locus of contïof (Rotter, :1954, L966, and perceptual field
dependence (Ì,Iitkin & Oltman, 1962) have been related to different
aspects of tàe anxiety response. Ar though measures of these con_

structs have failed to significantly correlate in some studies
(Feattler, 1967), the trr¡o are conceptually consistent to the extent
that both field dependent and externatly-controlled individuals rely
to a greater extent upon environment to provide them hrith cues regard_
ing their behavior than do fietd independent and internally_controlled
persons,

In addition to the previously discussed resea¡ch (S¡nith, 19?3;

Matus, 1974) associating locus of control and field dependence to
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resting levels of frontalis and fo¡earm extensor tension, respec_

tively, there is correlational evidence that both personality
measures are related to anxiety. Investigations have reported the

significant association of Rotterrs I_E Scale with the TMAS {Ray

& Katahn, 1965) and with self*reported debilitating anxiety and

neurotic sl¡mptoms (Feather, 1967). T,Lìe nature of the refationship
of locus of control to anxiety, however, is uncleaïr the question

of whether the belief in external control precipitates anxiety or
whether anxiety facilitates a betief in external control remains

unansrdered.

Dale and Eagen (1975) investigated the relationship arnong fietd
dependence, manifest anxiety (TMAS), and coronary pïoneness (Boitnet,

1967) in the rarge group of colrege students. ït¡e latter measure is
based on Friedman and Rosemanr s (1973) desc¡iption of Type A behavior.
Although results were nonsignificant for females, field dependence

.was 
found to significantly correlate v/ith anxiety and field indepen_

dence with coronary proneness for males. No association was observed

between anxiety and coronary proneness. fherefore, the authors con_

cluded that perceptuar mode, specificatty the dimension of fierd
dependence-independence, accounted for a significant proportion of
variance in an individualrs selection of a mode of anxiety.

Other studies on perceptual field dependence suggested that
field independent persons not only possess greater body articulation
(silverman, cohen, Shmavonian, & Greenberg, 196I) but also are better
able to ccjntrol their psychophysiological reactivity under condition
of, sensory (Cohen, Silverman, & Shmavonian, 1963) and social isolation
(zuckennan, 1969). Tvo ìnvestigations (Escalona & Heider, Ì959; Dyck,
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witkin' & ortman, 1967) have reported that differences noted in the

four to 32-month period of life seemed predictive of the degree of
field dependence in the six to eight year period. Infants later
assessed as field independent exhibited moderate levels of body

activity with predominantly lori, Ievels of muscte tension. Field
dependent children, on the other hand, had demonstrated extremery

high or lol1' activity levels and weïe often tense, with the latter
being the more striking difference. finptoying a nunber of measures

other tlìan field dependence, Shipman, et al. ttg7o) observed an

increase in both heart rate and muscle tension duïing white noise in

" . , . environmentally oïiented, socially dependent...stimulus bound

(persons) lacking internal reference pointsr' (p. 364).

Investigations of psychophysiological reactivity in emotion

have employed various designs, means of eliciting arousal and hrays

of providing cognitive-affective rabels. Àlthough emotionar stimuli
appear to exert some differential effect according to their objective
characteris tics, it seems clear that stress reactions may vary as a
function of cognitive-affective factors. Taken as â whole, tåis re_

search points to a complex interaction among the physiology and

psychology of the individual and. the particular context in which he

responds .

' ' Thérapy and control. The roles of physiological arousal and

contTol in the psychologica[y defined responses of anxiety and stress-
perception long have been subjects of considerable controversy. posi_

tions varli greatly in the h¡ay the interrelationships among the three
expressive systems in emotion -- cognitive_verbal, physiological anal

overt motor -- are wiewed. fn a psychotherapeutic context, the asso-
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ciation among these behavioral components becones particular.ly impor_
tant3 it determines which factors aïe the appropriate targets for
modification,

Although therapies of arìxiety-related problems frequently have

focused on altering a single response system, there is only qualified
evidence that meaningful gêneralization occurs. In J.I. Laceyrs
(1962) review on the interpnetation of psychotherapy dãta, he cautions
agåinst "simple faith,' in an uncomplicated association between physio_
logÍcal and psychological varial:les. A reduction in indices of physio_
loglcal tension does not necessarily corïespond to a decrease in sr¡b_
jective tension, and vice-versa. on t¡e contrary, research previously
discussed in the present revievr suggests that psychophysiological
responses may be specific to the individual, the situation a''d/or to
variates witåin behavioral systems. The follov¡ing section will
emphasize therapy and control of anxiety with regard to the relaxation
response, the reciprocal inhibition hypothesis, physiological learning,
and the comparison of treatment techniques.

rhe reraxation response. The reraxation response has been ïeferred
to by Hess (1957) as a ,'protective mechanisrn against overstress belong_
ing to the trophotïopic*endophylactic system and promoting restoïative
processesr' (p. 40). It is generally believed to Lepresent a reduction
in sympathetic, or emergensyr r€spooses and perhaps also an increase in
paraslzmpathetic activity (Benson, Beary, & Carol, l9Z4). Hoh¡ever, be_
cause of nultiple response system involvenent and the fact t¡at no foci
relate to particurar individual isolated responses such as in the corti-
cal motor zone (Hess, 1957), a diversity of opinion exists regarding
the nost effectiwe use of input variabres to induce a ïelaxed state.
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on the grounds of their available neurophysiological evidence.
Jacobson postulated in 1938 that decreased muscle activity should
facititate reduced sympathetic activity through a centrally Bediated
feedback system. This is bïoadly consistent with Gellhornrs (1967)

view that the pïincipal effect of muscle relaxation is on autonomic

balance: shift from ergotropic (posterior hypothalamic) activity to
trophotropic (anterior hypothalamic) dominance is assumed to inhibit
the sympathetic arousal system. However, Jacobson r s (1939) prog::ess_

ive relaxation (pR), a method for acquiring increased discriminative
.. control over skeletal muscles until one is abte to induce very lov,

levels of tonus in major groups, results in general lowexing of sym_

pathetic activity instead of precisely prompting a païticular response

or pattern (Lang, et aL., Ig72). Describing a different approach to
the same endf Luthe (1969) defined autogenic therapy (ÀT) as self_
induced modification of corticodiencephalic interrelationships \,shich

facilitate the activation.of trophotropic activity in lower brain
centers. The six autogenic exercises emphasize "passive concentration,,
(Luthe, 1972) and have resulted in both decreased heart rate and

muscle tension (Luthe, 1969). progïessive relaxation and autogenic
training have been used in t_tìe treatment of various anxiety_related
complaints on the assumption the autonomic level changes are central
to reduced subjective tension.

Reciprocal fnhibition. The importance of .A.NS activity to anxiety
control has perhaps been most extended by Wolpe (I95g, 1963, l97t).
He (Wolpe, 1963) has stated that ,'...therce is reason to think that
most neuroses are primarily conditioned ha-bits of autonomic response

(e. Z:¡.u Following Jacobsont s (1938) position and viewing anxiety
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as a response characterized by high levels of muscle tension and

st¡mpathetic arousal-, Wotpe (1958) proposed that skeletal muscle

tension could thus be expected to be incompatible !,rith, or to recip_
rocally inhibit, anxiety. He specifically anticipated reduced SNS

activity to accompany the successful use of votuntary muscle relaxa_
tion in the pïesence of stress-producing fear stimuli (f95g, pp. 72_

73' r35) ' Ttre counterconditioning program, systematic desensiti zation.
prescribes a hierarchical scaling of anxiety_evoking stimuli andt is
aimed at the modification of particular stimulus_response associations
(vlo1pe, 1958, t97I).

Although wolpe's procedure has received impressive clinical
support, recent investigations manipulating eitheï anxiety or muscle

tension level, or both, have yielded little evidence foï a simple

version of the raeciprocal inhibition hypothesis. v,Iilson and Wilson
(1970), dividing male subjects among three anxiety levels and three
nuscle tension conditions, expected that muscle relaxation instruction
preceding a stressful paired-assocate learning task would improve

learning in the high anxious subjects by decreasing debilitating
reactivity to the 1earning situatiòn. gowever, they found that the
learning of muscle tension subjects excelled that of subjects in the
muscle relaxation condition regardless of anxiety level and, further,
that high and medium anxious subjects did not differ in learning
efficiency, both being significantly superior to low anxious subjects.
ftìe data seemed to suggest, as hrell, that the ptrysiologicat ,,coping,,

response to stress may vary among individuals accoxding to their.
anxiety level: t]le learning of high anxious subjects was superior
+*n the induced muscle relaxation condition. Supporting this is evi_
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dence presented by cri-In tl97l) in an investigation studying the effect
of self-induced muscle tension and relaxation aided by auditory feed_
back of breatrì sounds on anxiety revel. Gri¡n found that masseter
tension increased low initial anxiety as measured by a self_repoït
inventory and lowered high initial anxiety. Although respiration
feedback decreased anxiety at all but the lowest levels, Grim noted
that tensing, in addition to relaxation, should be explored as an
anxiety-reducing technique for highly anxious subjects in desensiti_
zation tl¡erapy.

-. In a series of investigations on the voluntary control of tension
headaches, otis and pike (]-975) arrived at similarly unor.thdox find_
ings regarding the value of tensing. The subjects j-n their initial
experiments weïe expected to receive trapezius EMG feedback under
instructions to raise, rest and lower muscle tension. However, due

to a "fluke,'.in the computet, the individuals received feedback only
during ínstructions to increase their muscle tension. Because most
subjects significantty reduced. thei¡ headaches and maintained this
control in a one-year fo1l"o!v_up the autors suggested tlat thê magni_
tude of physiological activity is a less important factor than response
effects. T?rey noted t¡¡e inadvertanÈ simitarity bethreen ,Jacobson I s

PR and their procedure and advanced the position that relief of ten_
sion upon returning to baseline represents a moïe reinfotcing event
than lorn¡ering from baseline. This is consistent v¿ith Engelrs (1960)

finding that instructions to both raise and. lower nR are helpful in
aiding patiènts to control cardiac arrythmias.

Results from a recent study (Conner, Ig74) on the autonomic

effects of brief relaxation training also have pointed to a more



limited role of level change in anxiety control than would be
predicated by the reciprocal inhibition hypothesis. Atthough the
muscle relaxation group did not differ from the music controls in
either verbal report of anxiety or autonomic level following train_
ing, they exhibited significantly greater HR during cue_training
and significantly decreased HR response to t\aro mild anxiety condi_
tions (heat-threat and aversi-ve tone). A simÍlar ,,cross_over,,

phenomenon has been reported in a desensitization study (I{otpe &

Flood, 1970), and Connor (1974) suggssted thar establishing an

. efferent relaxation ïesponse requires cognitive actj-vity, which is
related to cardiac acceleration (Lacey, 1967). A nurìber of studies
(Grossberg & hTilson, 196g, Matthev¿s & Gelder, 1969, Edelman , I97I;
Sue, 1972) have reported results that are inconsistent with anxiety
being characterized by an increase in physiologicaL activity.
Current theoretical psoitions (e.9.., ¡ang, 1969, Mattheh¡s, t97I;
Goldfried, 197I) acknowledge both the cognitive aspects of anxiety
and relaxation and the active response modification that occurs in
desensitization.

Accordingly, Leitenbeng and his associates (Ieitentler, Agras,
Bu¡z/ & vJincae, lg7t) argued that physiologically defined anxiety
need not be inhibited first in order to modify phobic behaviors and
that reduced anxiety may sometimes be a consequence rather than a

cause of behawioral changê. Noting an a.bsence of any correlation
betÌieen setf-rating on a scale of fears and actual avoidance of
haËmless snakes, f,ang (196g) stated that ,,we should apply specif.ic
techniques to the diffêr:ent behavioral systems that \^¡e are tïying to
alter-veibal, overt-motor and somatic (F,. 93).r, In this context,
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Becker and costeÌlo (1925) reported that subject controlled grad_

uated exposure with feedback of exposure times resufted in signifi_
cantly less avoidance behavior in snake_phobic persons. A change in
reported fear ragged behind a change in avoidance behavior.
Leitenberg and co-rdorkers (Leitenberg, Agras, Allen, Butz, & Edwards,

1975) studied the effects of precise feedback of performance in a

"reinforced practice" treatment paradigm. They observed that infor_
mation regardÍng e:<posure time to phobic situations dramaticatly in_
creased the rate of performal¡ce ovex the earlier experimental phase

. of contingent therapist praise. ïn yet another approach to the modi_

fication of phobias, Reeves and Mealia (1925) explored the utility of
cue-controlled relaxation (cautel1a, 1966) in the context of replac_
ing unadaptive, neurotic self-verbali zations with .coping, statementsi
(Meichenbaum, 1973). Ttrey found the combination of relaxation train_
ing using EMG feedback and the pai¡ing of a se.tf_generated cue work
("relax") with low levels of muscle tension to be effective in the
treatment of subjects with a fea¡ of flying. Lick (1975) has pointed
out the importance of controlling for placebo effects in dese¡sitiza_
tion studies: unless a control manipulation prompted the sane expec_

tanqf for gain as the active treatment, it is not appropriate for
cognitive and other nonspecific influences.

Cognitive factors, particularly those pertaining to dimensions

of self-mastery, appear to be crucial to an understanding of anxiety_
related problerns in the therapeutic context. Rotterrs I_E Scale
successfully pïedicted tl of 13 tension headache cases of who lvould
continue (I's) and who would drop out (Ers) of the biofeedback

centered therapy (Otis e pike, t9Z5). Davison and Valins (1969)
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presented data suggesting that behavioral gains construed by a

person as attributable to external forces, such as a drug, lrould
transfer to a lesser extent beyond treatment than changes due to onets
orrn efforts.

Ihe weight of the evidence reviewed in this section supports
the idea t¡at the response systems in anxiety can be sepaLately
nodifie¿t and that the behaviors of significance nay vary as an inteï_
action of individual and situational varia.bles. pelletier (1925)

stressed the inextrical¡Ie interaction of nind, body and envirorunenti
, and Hukitl (1975) contended that the ,,essence,, of all therapy may be

a re-learning of the psyche-soma dichotomy. An integrative or multi_
modal approach (Lazaïus, 1973r Schv¿artz et al, , L97A) to the therapy
and control of anxiety seems imperative. The following section rrrill
review physiological learning and contror and its relâtion to cogni_
t.ive-af f ective variables.

Physiological learning and control. Thus far in the present
paper, dimensions of physiological control in anxiety largely have

referred to exaggerated anticipatory responses and reactions to stress,

.a failure to adapt or habituate to stinuli and greater response irregu_
larity. Both the heart rate response (HRR) (Gunn et a1., l9Z2) and

that of the skeletal musculature (EMG ) (Goldste ín, !9721 have been

compared to a reflex because of their instaneous, invoÌuntaxy occur_
rence folLowing a sudden stimulus and their ability to undergo elassi_
cal conditioning. Although the reflexive characteristics r¿ill con_

tinue to be relevant, the focus of the current section h,il1 be on

the voluntary control of heart rate and EMc responses and individual
differences according to cognitive_affective variables. I,he relatively
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recent advent of biofeedback, a technique which provide the individual

'zith information regarding his physiorogical activities via an ampri_
fied index, has 5¡3¡g|¡¡ the i-ssues of alrrareness, instructional set and
other cognitive factors into the area of opeïant control of physiolo_
gical variates.

Early studies on the operant control of heaït rate in humans

demonstrated that individuals could slolv (Engel & Hanson, 1966) and
attain bi-directional control (Brenex & Hothersal1, 1966, Lg67,t of
their hêart rate vrithout being informed of the contingencies. In

, fact, the subjects in the slowing investigation (En9e1 & Hanson,

1966) who correctly guessed that they weïe to modify heart rate per_
formed less we1l than those r^rho could not articulate knowledge of
the relevant response; but, because HR responds to cognitive activity
with acceleration (Lacey, 1967), the presumably more inquisiti-ve
subjects sirnply nay have been expending too much effort. More recent
evidence in the field of biofeedback has suggesteal that instructional
set may be a critically important factor in voluntaxy control of
heart rate (Bergman & Johnson, 1972, Ìtilliamson & Blanchard, l9Z9)
and frontalis tension (otis & pike, 1975). Donelson (1966) observed
tbât HR changes in eÌther direction occurred more readily on initiat
instructions, and Engel (1922) has noted that brief exposure may be
useful in aiding subjects to select an effective, if previously
learned., repeïtoire for HR change. BelI and Sch\a,artz (1975) p¡sss¡¡.¿
data from subjective reports of cognitive naneuvers which supported
such a "behãviorar repeïtoire" hypothesis. Fur.thermore, schÌiartz
(1972) has suggested that feedback may play a significant rore in

r'!'hat particurar patterns are voluntariry controrted; the idea that
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muscle tension and heart rate are conconitant reflections of a

specific cognitive or affective state cannot be excluded (Be1l &

Schh¡artz, 1975).

fndividuals vary, however, in perceptual mode (I.itÍtkin & oltman,
19671, locus of controL (Rotter, 1954) and the degree to v¡hich they
express a!Íareness of changes in physiological responses (¡landler,
Mandler and Uviller, l95B). These differences in the wåy that indi_
viduals differ on the dimension of environmental perception have
been related to the voÌuntary control of HR. Mandler et a1. (1958)

developed the Autonomic perception Questionnaire (Ape) on the basis
that high Ape scoreïs oveïêstimate th.eir autonomic reactions while
low APg scorers underestimate ANS activity, and they have found that
the APg co¡relates positively with the TuAs (Taylor, 1954) measure of
trait anxiety. Bergman and Johnson tl9i1) found that inclividuats
scoring in ie ¡nidclle range of the Âpe disptayed greateï bidrectionål
cont¡ol of HR than those with low or high ApQ scores. They were able
to repeat a demonstration of Èhis difference only under HR speed_
ing conditions in a replication repoïted in the same study. Hohrever,
other investigators (Blanchard, young, & Mcl-eod, 19?2, Rayter &

sandler, 1975) have reported results siurilar to Bergman and Johnson I s
initial findings in the voluntary raising and lowering of HR under
externalized feêdhack conditions.

Employing a different approach to perception of autonomic
activity, Sirota, Shapiro and Schh¡artz (1975) dichotomized subjects
according to a pre-experimentar questionnaire designed to assess
awareness of cardiovascular changes during anxiety oï fear situations.
Subjects recelwed analogue meter feedback and monetary bonuses during



15 sec. trial periods for raising and lowering HR3 four of five
trials q'ere forrora'ed by shock stimuration of the foïearms of the
sùbjects, Heart rate differeat significantly under. the three condi_
tionsi hor^¡ever, narked changes in the perceived intensity of shock

associated in direction to HR occurred only for the subjects evalua_

ted as " cardiac-aware', . The authors suggested that this finding
supports the notion that individuals can be trained to control
anxiety and/or pain through the voluntary control of emotionally
relevant physiological functions.

' f'lre relation of locus of contr.ol (Rotter, 1954, 1966) and per_
ceptual mode (Witkin & Oltnan, 1967, to psychotogicat and physiolo_
gical indices of anxiety have been discussed. in a previous section
of this review. studies on voLuntary heart rate contïol have demon_

strated the effect of both locus of contïol (Fotopoulous, I97O; Ray,

1974) and peiceptual mode (DaIe & Anderson, 1975). fn an investiga-
tion of HR increase, Fotopourous (1970) found that the control 0f
Internals exceeded that of Externals under both simple instruction
and oscilloscope feedback conditions. Ttle ad¿litional information/
reinforcement of an ExperimenteÌ-operated signal buzzer was required
for the Externals to attain a si¡nilar level of pelrformance. Ray,s

(1974) study of bidirectional HR control yielded results suppor.tive
of the Fotopoulous (1970) finding that fnternals v¿ere better able to
increase HR than Externals. Hordever, Externals proved to be signifi_
cantly more proficient at decreasing lìeart rate than rnternars. This
strong interaction effect betvreen Ìocus of control and conditioning
of HR direction suggests that the hypothesis of Internal superiority
ln skìlled J-earning cannot be sÌmply extended to the control of
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physìologlcal responses. Self-reported strategies in the Ray (1974)

study suqgested that Externals tend to rely on the external environ_
ment for a frame of reference and Internals attempt to exert cogni_
tive control, According to the notiori of situationat stereotype
(lacey, 1967r Libby et a:-., :':972), these strategies may be nsycho_
physiologically associated r,¡ith the differential success of fnternals
ahd Externals on heart rate increase and decrease tasks. Dale and

Anderson (1975) found tÌ.¡at field independent indiwiduals were superior
in HR control under conditions of speeding, slowing and maintaining
an average heart rate. Unlike the Fotopoulous study in which acldi_
tional information aided the perfoLmance of Externa:ls, Dale and

Anderson found no ewidence for a relationship between the amour¡t of
feedback available and voluntary control of the cardiovascular systen.
T?ìe investigations differed, however, in the kind of additional infor_
mation received by subjects, with.the former (Fotopoutous, l97O)
being an Experimenter-operated indicator of ,,success,, and the tatter
(Date & Anderson, 1975) being simultaneous sensory feedbeck regarding

muscle tension.

In addition to the bidi¡ectional conÈinur.un, voluntar--v (--ontïol

of heart rate has been explor.ed with regard to HR variability.
Irregular.ity of cardiac and other pirysiologicat resÞonses appear to
have particular relevance to anxietyi Lang and his associates (Lang,

Strofe, & Hasting, 1967) have found that subjects are able to control
HR variability with accurate visual feedback 6ut not if the:/ recei,¿e
rnis leading -information 

regarding performance. In this context,
McFarland a¡ld conbs (1974) have ex¡,Iored the relationships among

anxiety (TtfAS), amount of feedback. and gR control. Subjects in the
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medium-anxious range were betteï able to contjol (synchronization

of HR with cticks acrjusted to resting rate) their heaït rate varia_
bility than those in the high-anxious groupr Ttre highly anxious
individuats actually performed more successfully during the rest ttran
test periods. Furthermore, coïrelations between heart rate control
scores on the one hand and resting HR and HR changes on the other
are negative for 1ov¡-anxious subjects but positive foï those in the
high-anxious group. The authors suggested that very anxious or very
unanxious persons, like high and low autononic perceivers, have poor
contact vrith cardiac feedback.

cardiac variability, therefore, bears a comprex relationship
both to anxiety and to the ability to raise and 1ower heart rate, Às

in other studies assessing anxiety by the T¡4ÃS (McFarland & conbs,
1974) and by ratings of patient anxiety (zuckerman, persky, & Curtjs,
1968), stephans and associates (Stephans, Ilaïris, Brady, & Shaffer,
1975) fountl that anxiety (MMPI ) was unassociated r^¡ith resting HR

level. Ho\.r'ever, anxiety in the latter study vras negatively correlated
I¡ith ability to increase and decrease HR an¿r Ì,rith resting HR varia_
bility, a finding supported by vJilson and Dykman (1960) using ¡ttpr_
assessed anxiety. stephans and associates also observed a positive
association betr.¡een HR varia.bility and bidirectional cardiac contïol
the ability to raise and lower HR also being positively coïrelated.
They speculated that in physiological learning, as in geneïal operant
conditioning, it is easier to increase the frequenqf of an alxeady
present redponse than to produce a ner4, one.

Even though cumulative data from psychophysiological research
supports the strong, if complex, relation of anxiety to heightened
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autonomic responsivity and to reduced control I the association be_

tween reactivity and voluntaïy contïol per se has received littre
exploration in an e¡notional context (¡ang. et a:I.. Lg72). Hov/ever,

in contrast to the nonspecific activity notion of physiologicat
variability, Bell and Schwartz (1975) have recently approached

heart rate response from a situational perspective. fn_la-boratory
heart rates hTere obtained duïing ,,l,acey_type I acceleïative (mental

arithmetic and alpha.bet) and decelerative (tones and lights) tasks
(Lacey et a1., 1963), and during prefeedback, feedback and post_
feedback phases of bidirectional cardiac control. Self_reported
out-of-laboratory pulse rates rrere gatherêd during a prescribed
variety of ordinary activities, including the experimental cognitive
task, over t!ùo days. They founcl that the in_tab ãccelerative tasks
bracketed the upper levels of heart rate variability but the
I reactivity-down r tasks reduced HR to leve1s no lower than a nunber
of other ctaily conditions. lvhile both êxpeïimental reactivity condi_
tions produceal significant HR changes from pretask levels, neither
the increase nor decreas€j in cardiac rate reliabty predicted control
performance acxoss subjects. Ho.Í,rrever, the authors noted an inverse
association between reactivity and contïol r^,ithin subjects: the more
pronounced the HR response to the accelerative task relative to rest_
ing level, the more successfully subjects decreased their HR under
postfeedback ,'down¡' instructions. Ttlis finding, together with the
previously discussed t'crossover'r effect (Connor, Ig74, and the inverse
relation bétween resting HR variability and bidirectionaÌ contïo1
stephans et al., 1975), suggsst that cardiac varia-bi-Iity can havê
adaptive aspects.
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of the cardiovascular systen, are also of interest in the contexts
of physiotogical learning and t¡erapeutic contro1. var.ious terms,
such as "differentiation't , "decoupling" and ,,dissociation,,, 

have
been advanced to describe the relationship betv¿een heart rate and.

blood pressure rvhen changes j.n one index were statistically ¡eliable
wflile changes in the other l^rere not (Fey & Lindholn, 1975). Schr,rartz,
(1972) has defined [differentiationrr as changes of t\,/o variables in

oppos ite directions. Several studies (Stephans et al., 1975, Brener
& KleiriInan. 197Ot Shapiro et a1., 1969) have demonstrated that de_

i creases in heart rate occur with reductions in blood pressure. Inves_
tigating the modifÍcation of heart rate and blood pressure, Shapiro,
Schwartz and Tursky (1922) have found. that individuals are able to
control each vaïiate without concomitant changes in the other when
feedback is concurxentry contingent on both, and a stronger association
was observed between changês in heart rate and diastolic pressure than
betlreen heart rate changes and systolic pressuïe. However, in a con_
trolle¿l study, Fey and Lindholm (1975) recently have observed that
heart rate speeded and slovred in normotensive groups receiving con_
tingent visual feedback for increases and decreases in systolic blood
pressure. Tt¡ey contended that the absence of statistical significance
in previous studies cannot be used to aïgue the absence of a relation-
ship. Furthemore, Fey and l,indhotn buttress their position with the
suggestion that differentiation may be more likely v,/ith increases in
blood pressure and heart ïate given the physically inactive experimen_
tal enviro¡mient than decreases or no changes relative to baseline.

Reports supporting a general activiation factoï in the context
of control of a specific autonomic or skeletal tension index are quite
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other factors pertaining to the voluntary control of heart ïate
are potentially relevant to an understanding of psychophysiological

behaviors in anxiety. Thesê incrude the questions of different
mechanisms being involved in cardiac speeding and slowing, respiratory
mediation, and the extent to Írhich HR covaries with other indices such
as blood pressure and the skeletal musculature. Hnpfoying subjects
uninformed of the target behavior, Engel and ¡¡ansen (1966) contend
that reinforcement per se is not sufficient to lor{er heart ïatei and
Gatchel (1974) observed no systematic association between the frequency
of feedback and HR sroo.ring peïformance. Although fully instructed sub_
jects were able to increase but not decrease HR befoïe feedback, Bell
and Schvrartz (]-975) noted that the addition of fu1l meter feedback
aialed the subjects to bot¡ raj-se and lower HR relative to ïesting
1eve1s, performance in the bidiïectional control remained constant
and transferred to the postfeedback condition. Lang and Twentyman
(1974) r investigating tv,¡o procedures for cardiac control, found that

while no difference l,tras demonstrated for HR slorarÍng. analogue feedback
prompted significantly greater HR acceleration than a binary method.
T?rey also observed a significant trials effect for the acquisition of
HR s lor,¡ing h'hich was not characteristic of ¡lR speeding: slowing was
accompanied by a narked rebound dur.ing time_out periods. Changes
mediated by feedback, however, were sustained on instruction arthough
at a somewhat reduced level.

Dichotomizing subjects by median split into groups of good and
poor bidirec,tional heart rate contl:ollers, Blankstein (1975) observed
differentlar strategies during periods in which they rrrere to raise and
lower HR. The groups increased. their respiration rates equally during
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HR increase trials and di¿l not differ in perceived control during
decrease trtals, Good controlleïs, however, slowed their respiration
rates (RR) during attempts to lower HR v/hile poor controlrers in_
creased Fheir RR slightry. The more accomplished subjects also ïepor_
ted feeling more tense and more aware of contro.l during the HR in_
crease triaÌs, but they did not report reering more relaxed HR de_

crease trials. using su.bjects who hrere alvare only that feedback was

contingent on some aspect of their internal behavior, Brener ãnd
Hothersalt (1966) observed that the association betv/een HR and res_

. piratory changes was not substantj-al, but they presented data suggest_
ing that changes in the two indices are generally in the same direc_
tion,

As discussed earlier, Obrist et al. (1970) speculated that
cardiac speeding is facilitated by a centxar coupling of somatic and

autonomic eveùts. If somãtic_autonomic couplíng holds for heart rate
slov¡ing as well as speeding, it then can be argued that the smarler,
and presumably Inore difficult, slowing change is a viseral representa_
tion of the p¡oblem many subjects e>q>erience substantially decreasing
muscle tonus levels (Lang & Ivent)man, 1924). At the same time¡
evidence has accrued $rhich requires a consideration of the notion that
heart rate increases and decreases involve different mechanisms: for
exampler cardiac speeding and slo$¿ing are unconditioned responses to
different psychological stimuli (Lacey, 1967). Learned cardiovascular
response. therêfore, it perhaps more appropriately construed as a

complex. skiued learning task rather than as the conditioning of
simple, unidimensional behavior (Williaason & Blanchard, l9?9a).

The relationships among autonomic measures, particularly those
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divergent, In a study of a small group of hypertensives in which

feedback was contíngent on decreases in systolic blood pressure,

Goldman and co-workers (Goldman, Klei nan, Sno\,., ¡ Bidus, & Korol, 1975)

foun¿l that decreases in systolic and diastolic blood pressure weÌe

associated with improvement on a category test but neither appeared

to be related to mean heart rate ox integrated frontalis E["lc. On

the other hand, reductions in both blood pressures have been observed

to a greater degree during fïontalis EMc and relaxation training than
during control conditions ($ontgomery, Love, & Moe¡er, 1974). Wíth

regard to muscle tonus levels, Nidever (1959) and Balsan (1962) indi_
cated that skeletal tension in both men and women is concentrated
about the limb musculature with only the muscles of head and neck

appearing to be unrelated. In contrast. a nurnber of more recent in_
vestigations (Bydzynski & Stoyva, 1969; Raskin. Johnson, & Rondestvedt,

1973¡ Budzynski, Stoyva / & Adler, 19ZO; and Davis. Saunders, Creer, &

chai, 1973) have ïeported that subjects trained to lo$¡eï frontalis Eß4c

levels perceived deep muscle relaxation generalized to other muscles

of the body, especially the upper body and head musculature. Otis and.

Pike (1975) observed that feedback mediated reduction in trapezius
tension seems to generalize to other muscle groups in the cephalic
regions but not to muscles of the appendates.

In specifically testing the assumption thaÈ conditioning of one

muscle to relax will generalize Èo other muscle groups. Alexander (1973)

found that the subjects who were most successful in reducing frontalis
E¡4G exhibited greater tension in forearm EMG over sessions than those
who manifested less lor^'er.ing. In a recent study from the same labora_
tory (Àlexander, v,lhite, & Wallace, 1977), normal adult subjects re-
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ceived forearm feedback training followed by frontalis training and

vice-versa for a second group, T\¡ro control groups initially relaxed
on their own and then rn/ere adnrinistered either frontalis or forearm
feedback training. Although all groups produced significant EMG re_
ductions, the groups dicl not differ from each other no¡ did training
in one muscle seem to facilitate training in the other. Indeed Grim
(1971) suggested that "...attending to propïioceptive stj-muli, which
is probably necessary in the preliminary phase of leaïning to relax,
particularly a single muscre, may cause a tensing increase in other
muscles 1p. 16).,, Specificity of the skeletal musc]-e response not
only has been demonstrated \,l,it¡l ïegard to individual differences in
reactivity (Shipnan et al., 1970, coldstein, cïinker, & Heath, 1964)

but also in control (Alexander, 1973; Jacobson, L967) -

ihe rerationship of EMG levers to subjectÍve evaluations of re_
laxation is pärtÍcularly important.from the therapeutic perspective
of physioloqical learning. positive, if statistically nonsignificant,
correlations between self-reported reraxation and frontatis EMG revels
have been found for progressively relaxed subjects (Lader & Matthervs,
1971), and similar trends also have been observed betra¡een reductions
in frontalis tension and trait anxiety (STAI) for subjects trained under
an auditory eyes-closed condition (Alexandeï, French, & coodnan, 1975.).
Data recently advanced by Shevidy and Kleirunan (1972) indicated that
normal subjectst estimates of subj ective tension increased arcove baseline
during increases in frontalis EMG activity but did not significantly
change during reductions in frontalis EMG- Although the finding of a sex
difference pointêd to an interaction effect, results from another con_

trolled study indicated that feedback-mediated decïeases in frontaris
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leve1 were urlrelated to decreâses in subjective units of tension
(Mehearg & Eschette, 1975).

Crnulative evidence from dj-verse camps in the field of physio_
logical learning generally argue against the existence of a general
activation factor -- one which dictates concomitant changes betrareen
various physiological. indices and betvTeen physiological and psycho_
l0gicat variables. However, in recent comparison reviews concerning
learned cardiovascular responses, Vtillianson and Blanchard (1979a, b)
concluded that the rêlated issues of mediation and specificity are

. only beginning to be addressed. They outlined a conceptualization
of the mediation Íssue that may be useful in the integration of
specificity vs. general activation models. Ratheï than a¿lopt the
assumption that one peripheral response is causarly related to another
they suggested the premise thàt cognitive, somatic ând autonomic ïe_
sponses are mediated at a higher neural level. The mediation issue
in physiological learning then involves the idea that Índividuals
may initially elicit some sort of generalized response but that, as
training proceeds, the diminution or elirnination of ,,surp1us behav_
iors" will occur with specificity. -Although its natuïe remains ob_
ssure I efforts to maximize therapeutic influence must tåke the inter_
action betr4Teen physiological modalities, cognitive_¿ffective varia-bles,
and situational factoïs into consideration. The following section will
discuss research in which various approaches to psychophysiological
control are compared.

Conparison of treat_ment studies. The efficacy of biofeedback as
a tberapeutic technique has been extènsively investigated ll¡itl. persons
suffering from tension headache and, to a lesser degree, migraine
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headache. Ttre headache, however, is by no means an uncortrnon afflic_
tion, fn an epidemological studyf !,raters and Orconnor (197I) have
found 7B.Zå of the more than three thousand adult women surveyed
reported headaches over the previous year, with the incidence de_
creasing with age, Of thesê, the investigators estimated the fïequenÇy
of rnigraine headache, as opposed to muscle_contraction (,psychogenic,
or rtensionr) headache, at lga using three criteria (unilateral, pre_
ceded by warning, accompanied by nausea). .A number of studies
[Budynski & Stoyva, 1923, Sargeant, creen, & Walters, 1973,

lvichramaskâïa I Ig73) have shown that E¡4c assisted feedback is a
productive mode in the ïeduction of tension headache. Horarever, this
research, ¡'confirms the efficacy of the combination of biofeedback
and home practice in relaxation, their designs do not make it possible
to isolate the effects of biofeedback alone (Blanchard, young, &

Jackson, L974; p. 57Ð." Several ,ecent j-nvestigations have compared
the effectiveness of verbal ïêlaxation instïuctions to t¡at of EMc

feedback in the tïeatment of tension headache. Cox, Freundlich and
Meyer (1975) for:nd. virtuarly iilenticar results and treat_nent tïends
for the two proced.uïes, lrith both being superior to a medication placebo
on all measures except a shift to internality. Sinilarly, Otis and
Turner (1925) obseïved that relaxation training v,,as as effective as
trapezius EMG feedback training in tension headache reduction, but
neither method proved useful for persons suffering from conbined
tension-rnigraine. A somewhat different conclusion, however, has been
reached by tiutchings. Morgr.et and Reinking (1975) in their comparison
of verbal ¡elaxation instructii¡ns (vtolpe_Jacobson ) , EMG frontalis
training, and a combination of the two techniques. l{hile all three
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methods h¡ere productive, the feedback and combined treatments proved
superior to relaxation training without EMG assistance,

Although some well-controlled feedback studies (e.9., Budzynski,
Stolrya, & .Adler, I9Z4) appear to denonstrate that tension headache

reduction cannot be attributed to change over time or to simple
therapist contact, otheïs have questioned the role of EMG feedback
per se in headache treat$ent. For examplel, Otis and pikê (1975) have
found that trapezius EMG revels during headache episodes do not differ
from resting levels during non-headache peïiods, v,rith the formeï

'sometimes being even lower, The phenomenon of self_. monitoring has
provoked both problems and potential for reseaïch on tension and
anxiety relãted complaints. !{aters and O r Connor (1971) noted evid.ence
that progressively fewer headache episod.es h¡ere repoLted during the
six months that diaries rl¡ere kept, resulting in a selective dïopout
from their epidemological study. Simitarly, otis and. pike (1975)

found that their particularly careful pre_expeïimental self-monitoring
schedure -- the recording of headache presence or absence and inten_
sity every two hours -- left them \,rj-th no su.bjects. A six_week
folIow-up on the pre-empted subjects found a considerable drop in
headache density, rrrith most individuats remaining headache free, in
spite of no change occurring bet$7een pre_ and postexperimental EMc

levels. The authors suggested that what subjects rearn in a feedback
session or h'hen the two-hour tinier rings is .rto get in touch with
themselves',, to gain control by interrupting ihternal dialogue,
Support for this notion accrues from studies integr.ating self_monitor_
ìng with relaxation training (Tasto & Hinkle, 1973), \1¡i th EMG feed_
båck (,Reeves, 1975). and with a corìbination of autogenic and feedback
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training (pearse, Walters, Saïgeant & Meers, 1975). Thus, while there
is qualified evidence that high EMG levels in the frontalis andlor
trapezius are related to tension headache, other data confirm the
necessity to integrate physiologicar and cognitive_affective factors
in treat:fnent,

Studies comparing therapeutic methods for the treatment of anxious
individluals also demonstrate the ress than peïfect association betvreen
physiological indices and affective states. I\¡¿o recent investigations
have found that anxiety patients (Kondo, Canter, & Knott, 1975) andt

. psychiatTic patients reporting chronicaì.ly erevated levels of tension
(Breeden, Bean, Scandreet, & Kondo, 1975) Iearned to lower frontalis

EMG more successfully with feedback training but reported greater re_
lief from anxiety after progressive reraxation. using anxious in_
patients, Townsend, House and Addario (1975) have compared EMc frontalis
feedback trainingr supplemented by daily serf-pïactice in progressive
relaxation, Ìi'ith a structured group psychotherapy treatment addLessed
specifically to the anxiety probrems. A significantry greater n,,nbeï of
relaxation subjects than group therapy participants met improvemênt
criteria clefined as a decrease of 2Og oï more in at least two of the
follorrring: a reduction in state anxiety (STAI), trait anxiety (STAI),
or total mood disturbance (poMS). Hoh,ever, the refaxation group had
had reported greateï, if statisticalry nonsignificant, A_state and A_
Trait; and the improved scores of feedback subjects v¡ere virtuarry
identical to those of the group therapy su.bj ects. Tfris is particu_
larly important in light of the fact that pretest state anxiety (STAI)

is the single best predictor of probable anxiety reduction across a

variety of su.bjects inctuding psychiatric patients, college and high
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school students (Scopp, 1975).

Other investigators have explored the relative efficacy of various
relaxation methods v¡ith transcendentâl meditation (TM), a technique
emphasizing passive concentration on a meaningless single syllable
sound or "mantrar', on patients to yield inconsistent results. ln a

series of uncontrolled studies, Wa1lace (197O) has observed that T!.{

provokes a slowing of heart xate and respiration and an increase in
galvanic skin response (csR). clueck and Stroebel (1975) reported the
most consistent physiological finding in their study of psychiatric

'patients to be a universal increase in csR up to 30* above baseline
during TM (I^rallace reported. GsR increases as high as 4OOã). Due to high
attrition in autogenic and EEG alpha feedback training groups, ctueck
and Stroebel selected "comparison twins,, from among other inpatients
in order to assess potential gains made by TM subjects, and the latter
showed greate'r improvement than all hospital discharges. The authors
also compared TM with a similar relaxation technique developed by Bensan,
et aI. (1974) in which muscle relaxation r^¡as emphasized and the hrord

"one" substituted for a mantra and found TM the more effective in pro_
moting alpha-wave density. Hor,veveï, evidence fïon a study using normal
subjects has shorl'n that while marked physiological changes (heart rate,
frontalis tension and occipital alpha) occur in individuals sinply
asked to relax, subj ects practicing TM do not demonstrate significant
changes in tl¡ese indices .(Travis, Kondo, & IQ1ott, 1975), In a con-
trolred study emptoying a muscle reraxation technique ,,maximalry

simita¡" to TM as ra'e1I as a no-treatment group, Buroff and Schwarz
(1978) reported that rM subjects did not differ from contror on be_
havioral measures of trait anxiety, The undergraduates exposed to TM
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did, however, report a steady decïease in subjective trait anxiety
(S-R Inventory sumned across situations, Endler et aI., 1962) over
the nine h¡eek treatment period while the other groups remained un_
changed..

It appears thenf that transcendental meditation nay be useful
for eliciting ïelaxation, but there is no convincing evidence that it
is superior to any of the other pedestrian techniques. I,rhile TM

theoretj.cally has therapeutic potentiat for the treat_ment of anxiety_
relatètl problerns, Glueck and Stroebel note that researchers in the
area are thwarted by the "rather consid.erable mystery,r surroundíng
the mantra maintained by the tlahaïishi and his followers.

Several recent investigations (e,g. Scopp, 1975, Haynes, Moseley,
& Mccov¿an 

' 1974; staples, coursey, & smith, rg75; Beiman, rsraer, &

Johnson, 1978; Jordan & Scha1low, 1975, Sime. & Degood., t97Z), have
explored the -complex relationship between physiolgoical and subjective
indices of anxiety and relaxation using va¡íous methods and laïge su-b_
ject groups. rn a study assessing changes in cognitive_affective varia_
bres, scoop (1975) compared the efficacy of four treatments __ a modi_
fied progressive relaxation technique, breathing exercises adapted from
yoga, a coÍÌbination of the t\¡¡o oï ,,full_tïeatment,, , and â contïol of
lectures on relaxation -- with groups of psychiatric patients, collegê
and high school students. He found significant decreases in both state
and trait aru<iety (sr.Ar) for subjects in the three experimental condi_
tions and a reliable increase in the control gïoup, with no change score
differences- among the three samples ánd no treatment by sample interF
actions. fn addition, reductions in mean A_State and A_Trait scores
for the fulr-treatrent group were approximatery equar to the s'm of the
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A-State scores for the relaxation and breathing groups, a finding
which Scopp (1925) suggests 1ends support to the ¡azarus (1973)

multi-modal approach to ïelaxation therapy. Haynes et af. (L97 4,
found that frontalis EMG feedback was superior to ,,passive,, (Wolpe,

1969) and 'active{ (Jacobson. 1970) veïbal relaxation instructions,
false feedback, and a simple control condition in loweríng frontatis
EMG below baseline. Results indicated that individuals ra,ith high
manifest anxiety (TMAS) exhibited gïeater resting frontalis tension
and did not decrease this arousal index to a level as .lov, as persons

. v¡ith lower TM¡\S scores. At the same time, feedback and verbal
Telaxation instructions in this single session study rareïe equally
effectivê in reducing subjective anxieþz (TMAS). comparing progress_
ive relaxation, EMG feedback and autogenic training, Staples et al,
(1975) analogousry found that onry the feedback procedure lowered
frontalis tedsion across sessions âlthough differences in posture,
actual pracÈice time, and a mitigated auto_suggestive component may

account for this finding, They emphasized, however, that a1l three
methods produced reliable relaxation v/ith sessions and a decrease in
measures of state anxiety (MÄÀCf, TMAS) across sessions. Not only
was progressive relaxation equivarent in EMG data v/he.e feedback
su.bjects whould have a distinct advantage, but the progressively
relaxed individuals expressed a greater. understanding of the relaxed
state.

The relative effectiveness of EMc feedback and progressive re-
laxation training in producing psychologicar and physiorogicar relax_
ation has been investigated by Jordan and Schal1ow (1975) in the con_
text of indivialual differences in locus of control (Rotter, 1966).
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Although interpretation of EMc data was difficult because of initial
diffeLences among treatment and control groups, results indicated
that only fnternals in both tïaining procedures were al:le to signifi_
cantly decrease frontalis tension over trials as did progïessiveJ-y

relaxed Externals. In addition, rrhite a1t three groups relia_bly
reduced M.Aps from baseline to treatment, only Internals in the tr^rô

training procedures were able to maintain a level of relaxation in
posttreatment significantly lo\a,er than baseline. Results fïom post_
treatment ratings of affect variables suppoïted the importance of
both cognitive orientation and training procedure in the psychophysio_
logical assessment of relaxati"on. Ìihile no affect differences attri_
butable to locus of control emerged in the contïol condition, Internals
in both treatment procedures experessed greater subjective relaxation
and less tension than Externals, with progressively re1axed Internals
also rating themselves as significantly ress anxious than Externals
in the same condition- The interaction among cognitive, physiotogical
and affective variates is fur.ther itlustrated by correlational evidence
between indices of frontalis tensions and postexperimental subjectivê
ratings by treatlnent group. Measuïes of baseline, treatment and post_
treatnent frontalís levels were related significantly to self_reported
relaxation and anxiety in the progr.essive ïelaxation group; and the
posttreatment frontalis level of feedback subjects \,ras reliably asso_
ciated vrith subjective ratings of relaxation and tension. However,
while EMG change scores were not related to posttreatment affect in
the progressive reraxation subjects, frontaris tension reduction in
the feedback gr.oup was significantly co*elated with both anxiety and
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relaxation. It may be that feedback instructions (i.e., a decrease in
tonal frequency denotes a lowering of frontalis tension) provide the
subjects with an extrinsic índication of muscle activity relating
more closely to change than level. In addition, a lowered tone sug_
gests task success which may discrose why EMG rever in feedback sub_
jects is associated with relaxation and tension while EMG change is
correlated wíth relaxation and anxiety. Individual differences in
physiological ïesponse nodality and subjective assessment of emotions
(relaxation and anxiety did not significantly corïelate for rnternals

'across all treatment conditions) also are indicatèd. The fact that
neither frontalis revel nor change scores were associated with self_
reported affect in the control gLoup, howeveï, may be at lease par_
tiatly explained by the strategy questionnaire finding that subjects
in the two training procedures ',thought more a.bout muscle activity,,
than control :ubj ects.

The notion that EMG feedback enhances ar,¡areness of muscular
tension has found support in a ïecent study by Sime and Decood (1972).
They found that EMG activity from the frontalis musc].e was decreased
significantly by both EMG feedback and progressive muscle relaxation
but not by the music control. Ho\4,ever, the only significant correla_
tions between pre- and. posttraining EMG level and. awareness of tension
r¿ere exhibited for the m4c feedback group and for the cornbination of
the tr,¡o treatÌent groups .

The effects of live vs. audiotaped vercbal refaxation instLuc_
tions, EMG ieeaback, and self-relaxation on autonomic (HR, GSR)

arousal, somatic (respiration ïate, EMc) arousal and subjective ten_
sion (¡4AACI) were investigated by Beinan, Israel and Johnson (197g).
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Ttre forty self-referred male and fernale subjects attended five train_
ing sessions. The rive reraxation instructions hrere found to be

superior to the taped instructions in the reduction of physiologi_
cal arousar but not on subjective tension. The self-relaxation sub_

jects and EMG feedback subj ects ext¡Íbited significant reductions in
somatic and subjective tension ¡{ith no difference between the gïoups.

ïnterestingly, the self-relaxation su.bjects demonstrated gïeater
reductions in autonomic arousal than did the EMG feedback su-bjects.
The general ability of subjects to decrease HR v¿ithout the facitita_
tion of training procedures has been demonstïated elsewhere on both
normal subjects (Ray & Lanb, 1974) and psychiatïic patients (Rupert

& Holmes, 1978). On the posttraining control, all groups v¡ere able
to significantly reduce muscle and subjective tension when requested,
with no difference among the groups. Live progressive relaxation,
ho\^rever, 

"." Lh. only procedure to bê associated with suliject contïol
over the frequency of electrodermal response (cSR). The authors

suggested that this differential patterning might be indicative of
the other groups t'trying to relax".

Although very tittre experimental data is avaira-ble (Boef. &

Hurrell, 1975; Kinsman, OtBannion, Robinson & Staudenmayer, :l}TS),
the consideration of transfer of training is essential to an evaluation
of relaxation procedures in relation to treatment of anxiety. ft has

been pointed out that client attitudes towaïd procedures are signifi_
cant for both notivational and therapeutic reasons (Devine & Fernald,
1973) and belief in the technique may well be a criticalty important
factor in the elicitation of the relaxation response in particular
(Benson et at., 1974). I{ith regaï¿l to comparison studies, tr.vo in_
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vestigations (Staples, et al., 1975, Jordan & Schallow, 1975) have
reported that subjects preferred progressive re.laxation to feedback
training, and another (Glueck & Stïoebel, 1975) suggested that trans_
cendental meditation motivates persons more successfully than either
EEc-alpha feedback or autogen.ic training to continue practice.
llhatmore (7975), however, advanced a physiology of relearning position
which requires that effective and lasting relaxation training must
produce a sustained restoïation of previously signal_erroring circuitry
to normal and not just placebo effects.

. In her recent review, Tarleï_Benlolo (1978) outlined the diffi_
culties in evaluating studies which compare relaxation procedure:
number of subjects, matching of subjects, control groups, number of
training sessions, delivery of instructions (tive vs. tapedf home

practice, tests for generalization, and follow_up data. Deliberately
not including'an assessment of cogrii tive_affective varialrles, she

concluded that the results of most of the studies indicated that ver_
ba1 relaxation and biofeedback (EMc) seemed to be equally effective
in producing pcsitive results. Vthen one also considers the subjective
element in anxiety response, the weight of the evidence points to the
inportance of interactionism between the individual and situation as
well as bet\a'een physiological and cognitive-affective factoxs.
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APPENDIX B-1

SUBJECT QUESTIONNAIRE

Subject No. _.-

Age

ff so, how many? 
--

4. Have you smoked any cigarettes
24 hours?
ff so, hovr many? _-

5. Have you ever suffered
disorder?
If so, please explain

Time of Day_

during the last
yes No

from a cardiovascular

No

Date

Because this research pïoject invÕlves the monitoring of physiological
measures r the follorrring personal information is needed.. please com_plete as accurately as possibre. confidentiarity wirr be maintained.
1. Have you had any coffee and/or tea duríng the last2 hours? yes NoIf so, approximately how many cups?

2. Have you had any coffee and/or tea during the last24 hours?
If so, approxi¡nately ho¡'i, many cups? ---

3. Have you smoked any cigarettes duirng the last2 hours?

Yes No

Yes_ No_

Yes No

6.

7.

Are you currently taking a prescription drug?If so, please not the kind of drug and apprãximatetime of the last dose.

Have you taken a nonprescïiption dlcug tother thancoffee/tea duïing the last 24 hours?

Are you currently taling the birth controt pi1l?If not, approximately what day of the menstiual
cycle are you now in? Counting Day I as thefirst day of the cyc1e, 1-3-- ¿-O__:_ 7_9--

t3-15_ 16=18_ Ig-2] 22-24 25_27

over_

Yes-__

Yes--

No---

No

10-I2--

28-31 anal
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ÀPPENDTX 8.2

INVENTORY OF ATTITUDES TOWARD GENERAL SITUATIONS

This inventory repïesents a means of studying peoplers reactions to andattitudes towards various types of ceneral situations, on the follow_ing pages are repïesented five g.n.iãl-kiãds of situations rarhich mostpeople have encountered. For each of these general kinds of situa_
li":r _..r!"11 conmon types of peïsaon1 reactions and feelings arelisted. rndicate in the alternatives, ïepresenting the fivã pointson the scale shown in th È booklet, the degree to which you wãuld showthese reactions and feelings in the situations indicated..

Here is an example !

rrYou are getting ïeady to staït the dayÍ

subject No. 
---

FeeI uncomforta.l¡le

EXA.MPI,ES:

l-234
Not at aII

Date

5
Very comfortable

If you feel very uncomfortable in tl¡is situation you would circlealtercnative 5 (... A b.I;t;f you feel somewhat uncomfortable youwould circle eirher alternarive ?, s, o,. Z-ãfl"'ãirrÇ-ãi-f,ãî-iñã;ror_talrle; if in this situation yor, ão iot feãI u;confortable at alL, youwould circle alteïnative ! (see e below).

rf you have ño questions, prease turn to the items on the forfowingpages.
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NYOU ÀRE TN STTI]ATTONS INVOLVING INTERACTION WITH OTHER PEOPLEN

(we are primariry interested in your reactions in General to thosesituations that involve interacting rith othur puoFG.-rhi. i""iJu."situations that involve friends, f -*iîy-ããÇiãiäããã, 
"t..r,g"rr, "i.. ¡

Circle one of the five alternatives for each of the following t5 items.

1. seek experiences like thís f 2 3 4 5
very much Not at aIt

2. Feel upset I 2 3 4 5
Not at all Very upset

3.perspire12345
Not at all Very much

4- Feel relaxed I 2 3 4 5
Very relaxed Not at all

5, Have an luneasy feeling" I 2 3 4 5
Not at all Very much

6. Look forward to these ! Z 3 4 5situations Very much Not at â11

7. cet flutteïing feeling ! 2 3 4 5in stomach Not at aI1 Very much

8. Feel comfortable L 2 3 4 5
Very confortable Not at all

9- Feel tense I 2 3 4 5
Not at all Very tense

10. Enjoy these situations I 2 3 4 5
Very much Not at all

ll. Heart beats faster L 2 3 4 5
Not at all Much faster

L2. Feel secure L 2 3 4 5
Very secure Not at all

13. Feel anxious ! 2 3 4 5
Not at all Very anxious

14- Feel self-confident I 2 3 4 5
very much Not at aII

15. FeeI nervous I 2 3 4 5
Not al all Very nervous
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IIYOU ARE TN SITUATTON WHERE YOU ARE ABOUT TO OR MAY

ENCOUNTER PHYSICA! DÀNGER I

(We are primarily interested in your reactions in General to thosesituations that involve dealing,otan 
@objects. ) 
--Circle one of the five alternatives for each of the folto¡r/ing 15 items.

.16. Seek experiences like tfiis I 2 3 4 5 5
Very much Not at all

I7- FeeI upset L 2 3 4 5
Not at a1I very upset

tS.Perspire!2345
Not at all Very much

.19. Feel relaxed I 2 3 4 5
Very relaxed Not at al1

20. Have an [uneasy feeling" I 2 3 4 5
Not at all Very much

2L. Look forward to these L 2 3 4 5situations Veïy much Not at all
22. cet fluttering feeling in I 2 3 4 5stomach Not at all Very much

23- Feel comfortable L 2 3 4 5
Very comfortable Not at all

24. Feel tense I 2 3 4 5
Not at all Very tense

25. Enjoy these situations I 2 g 4 5
very much Not at al1

26, Heart beats faster I 2 3 4 5
Not at all Much faster

27- Fee secure I z 3 4 5
very secure Not at all

2A. FeeI anxious L 2 3 4 5
Not at all Very anxious

29, Feel self-confident L 2 3 4 5
Very much Not at al1

30. Feel nervous ! 2 3 4 5
Not at all Very nervous
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IIYOU ARE IN Ä NEI{ OR STRANGE SITUATION,!

(we are primarily interested in your. reaction in General to rìover orlr-fêrniliar siruations, incruding rh"=u r;;;" y;; ;ffi.ri"*ïåtåvraht to expect. These may involve either peopte or objects or both.)
circle one of the five alternatives for each of the following 15 items.

31. Seek e)<periences like this L 2 3 4 5
very much Not at all

32- Feel upset I 2 3 4 5
Not at a1t Very upset

33.PersÞixeÌ2g45
Not at alt Very much

,34. Feel relaxed ! 2 3 4 5
Very relaxed Not at all

35, Have an "uneasy feeling: I 2 3 4 5
Not at all Very much

36. Look forvrard to these I Z 3 4 5situations Very much Not at a1t
37. cet fluttering feeling I 2 3 4 5in stomaóh Not at all Very much

38. Feel comfortable ! 2 3 4 5
Very comfortable Not at alt

39. FeeI tense ! 2 3 4 5
Not at all Very tense

40. Enjoy these situations ! 2 3 4 5
very much Not at all

41. Heart beats faster L 2 3 4 5
Not at all Much faster

42. Feel secure I Z 3 4 5
very secute Not ât alI

43. Feel anxious ot ! 2 3 4 5
Not at all Very anxious

44, Fêe1 self-confident I 2 3 4 5
very much Not at aIl

45. FeeI neïvous I 2 3 4 5
Not at all Very nervous
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NYOU ARE INVOLVED TN YOUR DAII,Y ROUTINESN

(we are prirnarily interested in your reactions in General to thosesituations rhar you usually and typicatly "rr.orrr..Fîifioui"aJiii=rir..That is, hovr do you generally 
"r typicafiy or usually fee1.)

Circl-e one of the five alternatives for each of the follolving 15 items.

46. Seek experiences like this I Z 3 4 5
Very much Not at all

47. FeeI upset ! 2 3 4 5
Not at all Ver.y upset

A8-PersÞireL2345
Not at all very much

.49. Feel relaxed I 2 3 4 5
Very relaxed Not at all

50. Have an "uneasy feeling" I 2 3 4 5
Not at all Veru much

51. Look forward to these I 2 3 4 5situations Very much Not at all
52, cet fluttering feeling I 2 3 4 5in stomaèh Not at all Very much

53. Feel comfortable I 2 3 4 5
Very comfortable Not at all

54. Feêl tense L 2 3 4 5
Not at all Very tense

55. Enjoy these situations I 2 3 4 5
Very much Not at all

56. Heart beats faster I 2 3 4 5
Not at all Much faster

57. Feel secure I 2 3 4 5
Very secure Not at all

58. FeeI anxious I 2 3 4 5
Not at all very anxious

59. Feel setf-confident I 2 3 4 5
Very much Not at all

60. Feel nervous I 2 g 4 5
Not at al1 Very nervous
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IIYOU ARE IN SITUATTONS I,IHERE YOU ARE BEING EVALUATED BY OT}IER PEOP]-E'

(vle are primarily interested in your reactions in Gener.ar tÕ thosesituations where you are bej-ng evaluated o, ol""r.r.a by other. peopte.This includes situations at ,orf,lìãI oilìn sports, sociaL situations,etc.)

Circ1e one of the five alteïnatives for each of the following 15 items.

61. Seek experience tike this I 2 3 4 5
Very much Not at all

62. Feel upset L Z 3 4 5
Not at all Veïy upset

63.ÞerspireL2345
t at all Very much

64. Feel relaxed I 2 3 4 5
Very relaxed Not at all

65. Ilave an ,'uneasy feelingr I 2 3 4 5
Not at all Very much

66. Look fonvard to these I 2 3 4 5situations Very much Not at all
67. cet fluttering feeling . 1 2 3 4 5in stomach Not at all Very much

68. Feel comforta-bel I 2 3 4 5very comfortable Not at all
69. Feel tensê ! 2 3 4 5

Not at all Very tense
70. Enjoy these situations I 2 3 4 5

very much Not at all
7I. Heart beats faster I 2 3 4 5

Not at all Much fasteî
72. FeeI secure L 2 3 4 5

ery secure Not at a1l
73. Feel anxious | 2 3 4 5

Not at a1l very anxious
74. FeeI self-confident ! 2 3 4 5

Very much Not at all
75. Feel nervous I 2 3 4 5

Not at al1 Very nervous



APPENDIX B-3

state-Trait Anxiety trr.r..rtoryl'2 lsrar ¡

A nu.Iliber of statements which people have used to describe them_selves appear below. Read each súte;ent and then cir:cIe the 
"pn;;p_riate number to indicate how you feet right ,rol1¡, tf,.t is, at thismoment. A oNE indicates not at aff , a-ffi] Eãñewnat, a THREE, moder_ately and I'OUR means very much so.

There are no right or wrong ansr4rers. Do not spend too much timeon any one statement.

1. I feel calm
2. I feel secure
3. I am tense
4. I aln regretful
5. I feel at ease

.6, I feel upset
7. I am presently worried over possible misfortunesI, I feel rested
9. I feel airxious

IO, I feel comfortable
11. f feel sêlf*confident
L2. I feel nervous
13. r an jittery
14. I feel t'high strungtr
15. I am relaxed
16. I feel cohtent
17. f am woruied
18. I feel over-excited and ,,rattled
19. I feet joyful
20. I feel pleasant

I
I
I
I
I
t
I
1
1
t
I
1
1

1- (Splelberger, IgTO't

234
234
234
234
234
234
234
234
234
234
234
234
234
234
234
234
234
234
234
234

2Referred to as ',SeIf-Et alution euestionnaire,, on subject form.
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APPENDIX B-3, Cont,

Read each statement below and circle the appropriate nunber toindicat hoh, you generally fee1.

Therê are no right or o,rrongf ansv¡ers, Do not spend too much tineon any one statement.

1. f feel pleasant
2. r tire quickly
3. r feel like crying
4. I wish I could be as happy as others seem to be5. I am losing out on things because f canrt *atu opmy mind soon enough
6, I feel ïested
7. f am ,,calm, cool, and collected,,
8. I feel- that difficulties are piling up so that I

canr t overcome them,.

1

I
I
I

2
2
2
2

3
3

3

3

4
4
4
4

1

1
I

2

2

2

3

3
3

4
4
4

q

10.
11.
1t
1?
T4,
15.
16.
77.

18,

t9.
20.

I h/orry too much over something that reallydoesnrt matter
f am happy
I am ínclined to take things hard.
I lack self-confidence
I feel secure
I try to avoid facing a crisis or difficultyI feel blue
I am content
Some_ unimÞortant thought runs through my mindând bothers me
I take disappointjnents so keenly that I canrt put
them out of my mind
I am a steady person
I get in a state of tênsion or turmoil as I thinkover my recent concerns and interests

I
1
1
I
I
1
I
I

2

2
2
2
2
2
2
2

3

3
3

3

3
3

3

4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

I
I 2

3
3

A

4



APPENDIX 8.4

Subject Data Sheet for Verbal Responses
Session fI - State Anxiety Measure

I. AT'TER TEST ANXIETY

1. I feel calm L 2 3 42. f am tense L 2 3 4
3. I am regretful I 2 3 44. f am worried L 2 3 45. I fêe1 anxious I 2 3 4
6. I am relaxed L 2 3 4
7. I feel pleasant 1 2 3 4

ITI. PRE-TREATMENT

1. f feel calm L 2 3 4. 2. I am tense L 2 3 4.3. I am regretful I 2 3 4
4. I an worried I2 3 4
5, I feel arxious 1 2 3 4
6. I am relaxed I 2 3 4
7. I feet pleasant 1 2 3 4

V. Ã.F'TER TEST ANXTETY

1. I feel cal¡n ! 2 3 4
2, I ari tense I2 g 4.
3, I afn regretful 1 2 3 4
4. I am hrorr.ied. I 2 3 4
5. f feel anxious 1 2 3 4
6, I am relaxed L 2 3 4
7. I feel pleasant 1 2 3 4

SCORE I.

scoR.E rI.
SCORE ITI.

SCOR.E IV.

scoRE v.

scoRE Vr,

II. AFTER THREAT OF SHOCK

1. I feel calm I
2. I am tense I
3. f an regretful I
4. I am worried I
5. f feel anxious I
6. I am relaxed 1
7. I feet pteasant .l

IV. POST-TREATMENI

1. I feel calm I
2. I am tense 1
3. I am regretful 1
4. I am worried I
5. f feel anxious 1
6. f am relaxed t
7. I feel pleasant I

VI. AFTER THREAT OF SHOCK

1. I feel calm t
2- I am tense I
3. I am regretful 1
4. I am worried t
5. I feet anxious I
6. I am relaxed 1
7. f feel pleasant I

23
23
23
23
23
23

23
23
23
)1

23

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

234
234
234
234

234
234

NOTET The item "I am worried,' is
phrased "f am presently
worrying over possible mis_
fortunes" in the tape_record_
ing.

Analoguê Stress presentation Order

A B
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APPENDIX C-1

E¡!4G-Feedback Instructions

In a moment, a biofeedbåck proceduïe will begin. Ttre tone you
trill hear will provid.e you with information, or feedback, regarding
the level of your forehead muscle tension. That is, the higher your
forehead muscre tension is, the higher the tone \.vi11 be. The 10wer

your nuscLe tension, the lower the tone. Again, a high tone indicates
a high level of muscle tension. The lower the tone, the more physio_
logicalty relaxed you are becoming. your task, then, is to reduce
your forehead muscle tension as much as possible, to lower the tone
for 25 min. Avoid any unnecessaxy movement, and avoid closing your
eyes for long periods of time, No\^r, begin. (Onset of tone.)
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APPENDIX C-2

Heart Rate Feedback Instructions

In a moment, a biofeedback procedure ¡r,iu begin. please use your
left han¿l to remove the cover from the instnment on the talf,le in front
of you and then resr]me your reclining position. As you can see, this
instrument measuïes the pulse from the niddle finger of your right
hand, Your task for the next 25 nin. vrill be to lower your pulse rate
as much as possible. The visual information, oï feedback, províded
by the instxument w.il1 be a help to you. The needle moving to the
left \úit1 indicate a lower pulse ïate and greater physiological relax_
ation. Your task, then, for the next 25 min. will be to lower your
pulse rate, Avoid any unnecessaïy movement and avoid closing your
eyes for long periods of time, No\,¡, begin.
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APPENDIX C.3

Combined_f eedback f nstructions
In a moment, a biofeedback procedure v¡i1l begin, This task vrill

consist of two activities, First, please use your left hand to ïe_
move the cover fïom the instrument on the table in front of you and
then resune you,. reclining position. As you can see, this instrument
measures the pulse from the niddle finger of your right hand. The

visual informationf or feedback, provided by this inst.ment will be
a help to you in your task. one part of your biofeedback task vrirl
be to 10weï your purse rate as much as possibre for 25 min. The

needle moving to the left r¡¿i11 indicate a lower pulse rate and greateï
physiological relaxation.

Ttre second part of your task witl be to lollrer your forehead
muscle tension as much as possibre during this same time. The tone
you v¡ill hea! will pxovide you wiËh information, or feedback, regard_
ing your forehead muscÌe tension. That is, the higher your forehead
muscle tension is, the higher the tone will be. The 1ower your
muscle tension, the lower the tone. A high tone indicates a high
level of muscle tension, The 1oweï the tone, the more physiologically
relaxed you are becoming. Now, for 25 nin., youï task will be to
both lower the tone and lower you-r pulse rate. Avoid any unnecessary
movenent r and avoid closing your eyes fox long periods of time. NoÌir,

begin. (Onset of tone. )
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APPENDIX C-4

progressive Relaxation fnstructions

rn a moment, progressive relaxation instxuctions will begin. These

are verbal instructions designed to assist you in attaining a state of
deep relaxation. please listen to each direction and follow the in_
structions. They r,¡itl now begin.

.A,ssume a comfortable position; and, for a moment, pay attention to
the feelings throughout your body, ff you feef païticularly tense in
any part of your body, try to r.elax it, Novi,, attend to your breathing
for a fev, moments. (pause) Now, tense your left 1eg and tense for
five seconds - I, 2, 3, 4t S. Release. Feel the contrast between

the tension and ïelaxation in your leg muscles, Attend to this feeting
for a moment, (pause) Nohr, repeat. Tense your left leg for five
second.s - I, 2, 3, 4, 5. Release. Note the feeling of warmth and

heaviness in'your reraxed reg. Let the feeling extend to the entire
left side of your body. Notice your breathing, making it smooth and

regular. No\.¡ | lift your left arm fron the chair and make a fist. Hold
your tightened arm for five seconds - !, 2, 3, 4. 5. Let it dTop.

Attend. to the differences bet$,een tension and relaxation. Notice the
feeling of h'armth, of heaviness. Noì4,, repeat ttre tightening of your
left arm - I, 2, 3, 4, S. Let it dr.op. pay attention to the feelings
in this relaxed arm for a moment. Again, let the feetings extend to
the left side of your body. youï breathing is becoming deeper, more

regular. Your bod.y is beginning to feel r,iraïmer, heavieï. How, tense
your right'leg and hold five seconds. (pause) Now, release. Again,
feel the contrast between tension and relaxation. Let the feelings
extend over your entire body. ft is a feeling of Ìùarmth, heaviness.
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YÕur breathing is becoming deeper, more regiular, deeper and more

regular. Repeat the tension in your r.ight leg and hold _ L, 2, 3, 4,
5, Release, Attend to the feeling of r^rarmth and heaviness through_
out your body. (pause) Now, tense your right arm ¡r/ithout disturbing
the measuring device on your hand _ I, 2, 3, 4, 5. Relax. Àttend to
to contrast beth¡een tension and relaxation in these muscles. (pause)

Novr, repeat, tensing your ïight arm for five second.s. (pause) Let
the feelings of relaxation, hraImth, and heaviness extend over youï
entire body. (pause) .ê,gain, attend to your breathing. It is becom_

. ing deeper and more regular. (pause) Norr, tense youï stomach

muscles as tightly as possible and hord for five seconds. (pause)

Now, release. pay attention to the differences in these muscles.
(Pause) Again, tighten thse stonach muscles and hold. (pause)

Release. Let the feelings of relaxation extend oveï your body. you

are feeling iíarmer, heavier. (paüse) Noq,, tighten your chest muscles _

l, 2t 3, 4, 5- Relax. .Attend to your breathing. you.are breathing
more slowly. your bïeathing is becoming deeper, more regular. (pause)

Aqain, tighten your chest muscles. (pause) Relax. Attend to youï
breathing -- slow and regu.lar. you aïe breathing more deeply and

evenly. (pause) Now, tense your forehead muscres and.hord. (nause)

Relax, Let the feeling of relaxation extend over the muscles of your
face. Make your forehead smooth, as snooth as the surface of a carÌ
lake, (Pause) No11,, again, tense your forehead muscles and hold for
five seconds. (pause) Relax. Again, let the feeling of relaxation
extend over the muscles of youï face. (pause) Now, tense your jaw
muscles tightly and hold for five seconds _ I, 2, 3. 4, 5. Now, release.
Again, fet the feelings of relaxation and warmth extend over the muscles
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of your face. (pause) you are becoming very calm. you are breathing
deeply and evenly, deeply and evenly, (pause) Let the feelings of
relaxation, warmth, and heaviness now begin at your toes and slovrly
move throughout you-r body, (pause) Now, it is beginning at your
fingers, slowly extending to your aïms and your entire body, (pause)

the muscles of your shoulders and neck are becoming very reIaxed.,
warmer, heavier. The feeling of relaxation is moving to your face.
Your facê is calm, smooth. yourre feeling very relaxed. youï breath_
Íng is smoother, quieter. (pause) Nov,r, remain in this relaxed state
for the next ferv moments.
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False Feedback fnstructions
fn a moment, a biofeedbãck pr.ocedure will begin, The tone you

v7i11 heaï vri1l provide you r^rith information, or feedback, regarding
the leve of your physiologicat activity, That is, the higher your
physiologicat activity is, the higher the tone wilr be. The rower
your physiological activity, the lower the tone. Again, a high tone
indicates high physiological activity. The rorder the tone, the more
physiologically relaxed you are becoming. your task, then, is to
lower your. physiologicar activity as much as possibre, to rov¡er the
tone foL 25 min. Avoid any unnecessary movement, and avoid closing
your eyes for long periods of time. Now begin. (Onset of tone)
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APPENDIX C.6

Rest Control Instïuct.ions

In a moment, you vrill be provided with an opportunity to deeply
relax for 25 min. Assume a comfortable position, and pay attention to
the feelings throughout your body for a few moments. If you feel
particularly tense in any part of your body, try to ïelax it during
this period. (pause) A1so, notice your breathing, youï inhaling
and exhaling, naking it as smooth and regular as possible, Avoid any
unnecessary movement, arrd avoid closing your eyes for long periods of
time. Now, begin relaxing for 25 min.
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Postexperimental euestionnaire

Subject No.

Did you believe that there was an actual possiblity that you v/ould

receive a shock during the experiment?

yes No

If your subject nunìber began with A, E, or C, please indicate h¡hat

percentage of ti:ne you felt that the tone r¡ias actually under your
control.

o 10 20 30 40 50 60 ?o 80 90 100


